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SATLRDAY, may 1C, 1863.

What Will the Oocbt or larKACU-

j

EtNT Do To day 7—To*day the court of
i impeachment meets purauant to aitiourn*

menu bat will it do? In our opinion,

it will either conrict the Preaident or ad*

jooru to a day after the Chicago CoDYen*
tion. We see no sufScient ground to an
Ucipate acquittal. Kor can we see auffi*

cient ground to apprehend conYiction.

We think accordingly that further ad*

jouroment is more probaiile than either.

The court, it should be remembered,

I

has cot bound itself to do anything in par*

,
ticular, the order of last week that the

bnal vote should be taken on Tuesday last

was rcEcirded when Tuesday came, and
followed by a simple adjouromeut until

to-day. The court therefore meets to*day

nnder no special order of businesa It is

perfectly free immediately to adjourn to

a particular day. Whether it will or not,

as we bare said, depends, io our opinion,

I

on whether or not it can convict; and we
do not think that it can coDYicL The
Senators whose course really occasioned

I

the sdjournmeut in the first instance ap-

pear to stand firm is their course, and, if

this appearance is not deceptive, there

,

will be the sameoccasion for adjournment
to-day that there was 00 Tuesday. Nor is

there reason to doubt that the equal occa-
sion will be equally operative.

In this relation it may be worthy of

note that the adjournment of Tuesday
was not occasioned even ostensibly by
the sickness of Senator Howard. On the

contrary, Senator Edmnnds's order, re
scinding the order that the final vote

should be taken on Tuesday, was offered

on Monday, after the break in the line of

Republicau Senators, and before the sick

Less of Senator Howard was known; uay,

the order at last was adopted on Tues-
day before Senator Howard's sickness

bad been mentioned in the conn. Before
the aoDODDcement of his sickness, be it

observed, the court bsd resolved not to

take the final vote on Tuesday. After the

adoption of this resolution, Senator
Chaadler announced the sickness of bis

colleague, and moved the adjournment of

the court until today. The postpone-
ment of the final vote, it will be remarked
bad already taken place; it consequently
was not occasioned by the announcement
of Senator Howard's sickness.

The announcement may have bad some-

thing to do with the particular day to

which the court adjourned, but it could
have had nothing to do with the adjourn-
ment itself, which had been determined
beforehand in the postponement of the
final vote. The impossibility or improba-
bility of present conviction was thus the
manifest as well as the real cause of the

adjournment It was not denied and is

undeniable. There was no attempt to

conceal it On this account we are the

more confirmed in the opinion that tbs
sasae cause will produce the same effect

to-day, if the same cause shall be thought
to exist, as we think that it will be. We iu-

eed have no doubt that the court to-day will

either convict or adjourn
;
and we do not

think, we repeat, that it can conrict.

But, it may he asked, will the prospect
of coDviction be any brighter after the

Chicago Convention than now? To this

question, in the present point of view, it

is a sufficient answer that the radical ma-
jority of the Senate undoubtedly believe

the prospect will be much brighter, and,
we confess, their belief rests on grounds
not to be despised logically, however des-

picable morally. To say nothing of the
new Senators who will be admitted in the
mean time, and who, if necessary, will cer-

tainly participate in the final vote, a con-
sideration to which we have heretofore
adverted, the Chicago Convention itself,

representing the concentrated will of the
party, will be made, under the oxy hydro-
gen blow pipe of Congressional man-
agement, to turn the full blaze of
its influence upon the recusant Senators,
some of whom, it is not unreasonable to
suppose, may succumb to the fierce iucau-
descence. Between the two. the admis-
sion of new Senators and the intimida-
tion or corruption of old ones, the pros-
pect of conviction, one can readily see,
may in fact be much brighter after the
convention than now. Be this at it may,
however, the radical majority of the Sen-
ate believe that it will be, aad, if they
cannot convict now, they will be very cer-

tain to take the chances of conviction
tLen. Such it our opinion.

The last thing which the radical major-
ity of the Senate intend to permit, we are
satisfied, is acquitUl, and, if a decision
to-day shall promise or threaten acquittal,

they will postpone the decision. Of all

things which the court of impeachment
may do to day, acquittal would be to us
not only the most welcome, but the most
unexpected.

The Springfield (111. 1 RepnhUean
says, that, “for the Senators who shall

vote for the President's acquittal, the
doors to official station will be closed
forever." We can tell our contemporary,
that, whenever those doors shall he closed,

be and his radical friends will find them-
selves on the outside—cold, ragged, hun-
gry, and uncomfortable.

The radical papers say that Presi-
dent Johnson is dead. Then why are they
all the lime snapping at him? Do they
think that they ought to “bite the dust ?

radicals a constitution
without a sprinkling of negroes seems as
unpalatable as an egg without a sprink-
ling of salt

The editor of the Springfield 1 IIL)
Republican says that Senators have a
good deal of human nature in them.
That's what can't be truly said of him.

Stanton again talks of resigning.
Be may be assured that the people would
be resigned to his resignation.

•t^On Wednesday, while the bill was
up io the House of Keprescutatives to ad-

' mit the States of North Carolina, South
Csrolius, Louisians, Alabama, and Geor-

I
gia. to representation in Congress, with

I the constitutions framed by their late ne-

I

gro coDveotioDS, a motion was made by
one member, and urged by others, that the

{ name of Alabama should be stricken out.

I
for the reason that a majority of the reg-

I

iatered voters of that State did not vote in

favor of the conatitution as provided in

I the reconstruction law, but against iL Mr.

Farnsworth, one of the vilest and most uo-

I scrupulous of the radicals, argued in reply

that a majority of the votes in favor of the

constitution was a thing of no practical

I importance, that the whole matter was one

uf mere form, that this was no time for

quibbles and trivialities, and that nothing

more was necessary to render the adm.s-

sion of Alabama a duly than that mem-

I

bers of Congress thonid be satisfied in

,

their own minds, no matter for what rea-

I

son or whether for any reason at ail, that

• a majority of the people of the Stale, be

their vo'e what it might, were in favor of

I admission.

I

The mere statement of this business

I exhibits the mingled ludicrousness and
atrocity of it more strongly than any
comments possibly could. The radical

view was that Alabama should be takeu
in with the constitntion rejected, repudi-

ated, spurned by her own vote, the radical

assumption and presumption being that

her vote was to be interpreted by contra-

ries. And this monstrous view was main-

tained by the great mass of the radical-

ism of the House. Incredible as it may
be, 'tis true. The proposed amendment
to strike out Alabama from the pending

bill was rejected.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, closed

< the debate upon the admission of the

I
States named in the bilL His speech was

I

almost exclnsively a personal one. The
old fiend complained bitterly of the ai-

I

tacks made upon him. He complained
especially of those made upon him by

I Mr. Brooks, of New York. He almost
whined and blubbered. This attempt to

I

excite sympathy was a new role with him.

i VS'e don't remember that he ever played

! it before. He may play it better when be
gets used to it. But oue cannot well avoid

laughing, in view of the fact, that, with

posaibly the two exceptions of Butler aud
Logan, be has, ever since bis entrance
into the House, been the most slanderous,
vituperative, and foul-mouthed of all the

I

members of that body. In regard to the
. voting of the Senators of the States pro-

I posed to lie admitted upon the impeach-
ment case, be said, "ice can admit ani/

Senaiort in lime to operate on that qvet-

tion." This confirms what we stated yes-

terday. Notwithstanding the very posi-

tive language of Senator Sherman, of

Ohio, and other radical Senators, we said,

that the Senators from the reconstructed

States, taking their seats days and days
after the close of the testimony and the

argument on the impeachment trial,

would be admitted to vote upon the final

question of the President's guilt or inno-

cence if their votes should be found nec-

essary to his conviction. And thus it will

be. Thus Tbad. Stevens virtually and
even iKMLStfully admits that it will be.

Senators Sherman A Co.,if they are sincere,

dou'i understand their party half so well

as we do. Whatever deeds that party
may think needed for success, that party
will perpetrate.

Alter the close of Stevens's speech, the

bill for the admission of the States of
North Carolina, South Carolina, Louisi-

ana, Alabama, and Georgia to represen-
tation in Congress was passed by the party
vote of 1(W to 35. Yes, so far as the
power of the lower House of Congress
goes, those States are brought io, one of
them, as we have said, with a constitution
fur which her legal voters have expressed
their scorn, aud the rest with constitu-

tions wbich the members of the House
were cot even allowed to examine so as to

ascertain whether they were republican or
not, whether indeed they were fit for hu-
man beings of any race to live under or
not. These things are melancholy, but
they exist. Woe to the land in wbich
they exist!

BA-.01d Thad Stevens vaunts in his

place in the House of Representatives that
the States of the South can be admitted to

representation in Congress io good time
for their Senators to vote upon the Presi-
dent's conviction. If the power of those
Senators to vote upon that subject re-

quired the consent of two thirds of the
members of the Senate, we should be
strongly encouraged by what has recently
occurred to hope and believe that ne such
power would be accorded to them, hut, as
a bare majority is sufficient for the pur-

pose, we can see no rational ground for
hope. Party necessity is the unspiritual
god that will control the whole matter.

But was such an outrage as is now evi-

dently projected ever perpetrated in any
country? Is there any country except
ours, ic which the hare thought ofsuch an
infamy would be for a moment endured?
What would you say if,alter the examina-
tion of witnesses and the arguments of
advocates and the charge of the judge, io

any legal court of the laud, new persons
should for any reason be caught and re-

ceived as jurors and permitted to act
with the rest of the jurors in the making
up of the verdict? Yet would there be
any difference in principle between such
a case and that of the participation of
Senators hereafter to be admitted from the
reconstructed States in the rendering of
the verdict upon the charges against the
President ?

[TEI.E0RXM ]
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I

Great danger to the peace of the coun-
I
try and the Republican cause if impeacb-

I

ment fails. Send to your Senators before
Saturday public opinion, by resolutions,
letters, and delegations.

P.OBT . C. SCHENCK.
This despatch was private'and confiden-

tial. It was intended for no other eyes
than those of the gentleman of Western
Virginia to whom it was sent But it has
come into our bands, and it may be relied

on as genuine. It makes a precious reve-
1

lation. Think of radical members of Con-
gress hurrying their despatches off in all

directions to induce their friends to work
up, within the lour days over wbich the

Court of Impeachment stood adjourned,
all sorts of iactitious influences to ope-

rate upon the judges and induce them to

yield to radical clamor instead of keeping
their oaths and deciding according to the

law and the testimony. Schenck deserves

impeachment, and so do all the other

members of Congress who are resorting to

base and dishonorable means of accom-
plishing base and dishonorable enda

WeS" The radical emissaries at Wash-
ington whose business it is to offer in-

ducements to Senators to vote for the

President's conviction in opposition t«

the law and the testimony are perjury-

brokera They might as well club to-

gether and open an office at Washington
and advertise their business card in the
papers.

tut" The Senators may as well make
up their minds to acquit or quit

Our readers saw in the -Iocrnai. of

yesterday a letter from Senator Hender-

son of Missouri to the Missouri delegation

Lord BnoruiiAM

telegraph has aDDOVlfl'I^if the death of

Imrd Henry Brougham. He wa^ one of

Our ffaNliington Leiler.

that called on him, in behalf of the radi- the most active intelligences that this

cal party of his Slate, not to vote upon the earth has ever possessed. He waa born

impeachment case unless he could vote in September, ITT8, and commenced his

fur the President's conviction. Mr. Hen- great intellectual labors at the age of

derson takes the right ground and comes eighteen years. This labor was the com-

and van winkle against each and eeer^

I

article. Every other Senator must vote
‘ye. including Wade. to carry conviction.
But there are othere, among whom

.ispcciaiiorrmrondcncrortBeiouisvaieJuariiar.
|
are named Anthony, Edmunds, Freling-

Washikotop, May 12. I huysen, Howe, Ramsey, Sherman,
The eventful morning, which has been Sprague, and Willey, who will vote upon

expected with such anxiety by conserva-
|
some article aye, and yet no tiro oj them

C o«t •< Ihc .4^a
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derson takes the right ground and comes eighteen years. This labor was the com-
;
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|
some article aye, and yet no hro oJ them iGarin Mine and tho workmew is a gteap

' ttmm priwasa
to the riRht conclusion, but we do not position of a pai^r “on the refraction

;

Utcs ihrouRhout our broad domain, has
|
coU upon iht *aui€. The failure of even »ere BwaitinR their erenidr Me»i, «•

think his letter quire equal to the occa- and retiection of ligbt*^ a paper o^ such
;

arrived. It was to be ao epoch io the
:
onttoie is fatal With this knowledRe coming ihroRRh air a gigastic bird, ! Io ukl^rTteka. It wtU to bUowTiS

country a history, fraught with dire dia- I what wonder is it that the patriots should i
* j ^ 7-® •“PPowd U> be a itoy are a 6mr berpHa toltoir e lantry.

I

sion. We regret to see that he parleyed
j

that it was published in the Trans*

j

with the impertinent intermeddlers, !

Rclions of the Hoyal Society, the inem-

I the emiasaries or pretended emissaries, !

hers not knowing the fact that it was

I who were seeking to control bis action as
I

written by a stripling of eighteen years.

country s history, fraught with dire dia- I what wonder is it that the patriots should u a ’ ^
’ 7® •“PPowd U> be a are adw b«n

rigbteous men could not he found in thia ticians can tmly assert that they were all current ^air.
^
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j
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;
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^

jects continued down to his eighty-eighth

be confesses to have done, that be would ' year.

feel it his duty to resign hts Senatorsbip, Be was alike eminent in the physica

if. on a lull examination of the case.
' sciences, in a large range of general tiler

I

be should find himself unable to
i

ature, in law, politics, aud in labors for the
]

lElity.

obey what they stated to be the will of I
elevation of the masses of the people. As

|

• the radical parly of .Missouri, he spoke I chairman of the managing committee of i

i
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j
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|
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j

powers
; licked their chops as the slaver dropped Chicago and to direct the move-

tened to the arguments of managers and I
Henry Brougham has filled a large space

|

therefrom, io delicious anticipation of the “tents of their friendx

counsel, and arrived at clear convictions in the mind of Europe and America for i promised feast. Joy and triumph and >|i||| ^ IT”

fell spirit of party fanaticism, yesterday passed to allow aspirants to be on pent, waa cwvared with b^lKaat scolas, troopaM bark la B.»bay by Mxt Jan-
licked their chops aa the slaver dropped Chicago and to direct the move- Flticl* emi^ moUllic aoaada as tka

' “tT- Loag batoia that Uiaa thraapaoc*
strange aaimal moved itaelfaloag.

' <* ''wrpeec* more ta tb. pooad will bo
Surpeiaa iiaaWaA itgalf inui faar among ***^rea ntniBary. 'Wa may thaw g*i

,,ruui.»ru *o, ana iriumpn ana .nilHary Injunllce lit klahanaa the worhmeo ia the kMaenco of such a "E m »wa ayBiaatrtanl akmiag. Ttat
more than half a cent jry. In looking at

,

succeMful reveuga UlkBuned maligaant . »* k i

.** — j|i. — .«~.b tnaakk^ags^LWkaa owe isaaa oftnx-
his manifold labors, hit 4ast and rariotts faces, whilst a shadow of gloom and care

|

‘*** of scteuce^ssess^ I

claims to respect and esteem, we can was visible upon the thoughtful visages of I J^nt
following ac-

,^0^ miners was in vain exhausted to fiad iba^an^lt’kay^b^tkat*
afford to forget some of the aberrations

1 those who appreciated the momentous i ,h. wiiiit.rv
the na„, j ^ | ^

in regard to the case, have thrown up bis more than half a cenury. In looking at
,

succeMful revepgt illkmined maligaant
official functions without gross recreancy his manifold labors, hit 4ast and rarious

. fares, whilst a shadow of gloom and care
to bis sworn obligations.

|

claims to respect and esteem, we can was visible upon the thoughtful visages of

Mr. Henderson should have had no in-
j

afford to forget some of the aberrations
| those who appreciated the momentous

tercourse with the obtrusive delegates. ! that clouded his personal popularity. In
! consequences which might How from the

He should have given them no pledge or
^

full memory of bis lifelong devotion to ’ coming Cat This morning bow different
half pledge. Ue should have written them

,

the cause of popular education, we can- the aspect! Smiles had changed owners, ' county, Ala., were tried before 'the uilU
no letter. Or, if he chose to say anything to ! not help ret ailing bis memorable words, ' and frowns bad corrugated the glorious

i

them.it should at the moat have been that
;
uttered in his speech, on .luly 2(Uh, 1 'it.'.,

I
brows which surmounted radical brains

afford to forget some of the aberrations
1 those who appreciated the momentous i the Bilitarv authortriM w^^n.i* Won* will bavw i

,U. clouded hi. P.,.™.i p.p.l„i,p. 1,
;

.Web .,.b. f,o. .be
!

I

lull memory ol his hfeloni; devolion to
j

coming Cat Ihiamoraiojt how different Thirteen citizens of KuUw, Gre*ne they perceived a deteaUble imell, Ukt Aasran Bix.—

d

they perceived a detestable imell, like !
Aasran Bkx.—A letter from Maackee-

that Riven out by arsenic onbeioR burned. ^ ^7*- Probably tke most ak-

brows which surmounted _

be would do his duty, and that be himself I at a Liverpool dinner: t and genius.
must judge what that duty was. But be We are called schoolmasters—a title in « . . . . x

i hv paittoBk »n
• t TT- I 1 .• I -.Iwk ( m u .. 1 1 d* t L B»v« bu^f I IUMf Uou Oils ; aoU TfA>oo . hsl I Vi

18 right now. Ilis bead, which was par* wbicn l glory, ana never shall feel shame oria.p<Ytea(.oretMik|>proviof.f«een

lially bowed, is again erect If be shall ridiculed by those S£vuii?^YnsVr
t.;„ r.. who have many pence and little knowl- Aad sIIfoi m-iii.. inio ft-ii rwenv..continue firm, we must pardon him for

j Our lectures are lauched at as de- B»'e«nvj wither, at .ooih« »j^r.
havinir faltered

leciures are laugnea at, as ue
»xc»lleoc* 11 caouothaving faltereffi

, v ed to Rroufs of what those ignorant .

intelleet. i

corrugated the glorious ,

comiDisaion at t^lma on three gen- Others that their senses were not offended
1

*?rd election bet that was ever made in

rmounted radical brains
'

“a by any uausual odor. The suporstilious Hampshire was paid thie morniog
' **** believe that it is the devil lu person they ^r George GriSo, of Aubura, agreed

Y h* pu. OB. >11 ' ou^v^n^'rcnt^lv'^^t'^ Wi j“»* »«*“ P*“. "**ile others recollect A. C. Wallace, Eiii , of thia city, to
B.v.B„,,..B.l^houL^^'^^^^

, ffl.en been wi.neM, some years ago, ia rraiel from the Manchester House to tke
the same place, of the passage of a Dm. lar City quarter^ of a

having faltered.

ABd .11.ot M-tll.. tlilo f«-ll revenp..
B»-*«nvj wither. Bt .outh.r'.joy.
And hatrs tiul ricvIleBce it caouot tMrh

taken have not been publtabed, and prob- “i*“strous bird

ably no report of them waa permitted, .* *be wUoli

but the fiiulingaof the court and tbe ac- enrions we hai

menstrous bird. I
mile, on condition that Governor Harri-

As the whole affair is in tbe extreme I
***“** reelected. If he failed to crawl,

curious we have thought it our duty to I M forfeit $1M. Mr. Griffia, hav-

; DeoDle in line linen and Eaudv attfre call I

clearest intellects in the I “““ ^ ««“• ^eade thereon have just ap- communicate it to you, withholding all ‘“8 ‘b* '|*®*« *PP<>i»ted Fiiday,

Is it probable that a whole people dis- Senate the acknowIe.l<re.I liirbt. nf th. P««ied in the pepers. useless commenL for the truth is we can- May 1, at 10 A. M. At an early hoar,

tinguisbed for theirmental capably aid “ m ' ar. hill. I not explain satisfactorily to ourselves ‘‘reet assumed aa unusuaUy lively

their love of justice, should demand tho ^ fill,. i h
^ ^ ^ man upon whom the assault w.u what we have seen for the first aad proba-

'

“PP«“r“c*i “d by 10 o clock every

conviction and removal of a President i rodn I

TrumbuU, had too plain- ' rommitted, was previous to an j during bly last lime in our lives. Can it be possi-
|

»>“dow, balcony, and koosotop

useless comment for the truth is we can-
not explain satisfactorily to ourselves

^*7 I, Bt 10 A. M. At an early hoar.
Elm street assumed aa unusually lively

conviction ana removal oi a rresiuent ' th.v r.dnr-.d m >k.i. I , . .

7 —
i .i, j uunug u,j lui ume la uur utb*. vBuituw puw-

i —

t

who has been guilty of no offence, and ' n-n Ac '
Ij uttered their condemnation and con- I

the war a loud-mouthed but pereonally ble that iu the desert of the Cordillenas
i

filled to w.tnese this aovel sight So
whom an impeachment trial presents to ‘ wn skill of the men they now

. j f ^ , - ^ceeding which 1

«>“balnnt a^aloniat, who never Natune pleases to give Ufe to these mans- I

““"y P«°P** *ere never kaown to asMm-
country^ the vi.im |f pa.rtisan

| l-J.fnIo“y X^ani^d trhl?L°“oi ‘o have encirc.edNvade’s '^emput
The"n* Xy I K"c*ir^n!X"prosecution ..prinyjield {.III.) Lepiib-

|
care not for their light artillery with the gilded coronet of power, thence !

clweed him amongst the moel deteaUble Areneih thev commLcl

'

eclipsed by the^preseat crowit
^

I UK .u r
' heavy jest! can be el to be transferred in the ides of March to

| flifbt through .we with I

M^sera W Xid^riffi^ both hml
_

In the paragraph above, tbe editor of
, termed), half so much a. we did for their the noble, modern. »nd °V?.‘-VJh‘*'lJ*“^',.**avinR stolen quaa- room, at the “Citv. ' and. Br.,Toa. XId the paragraph above, the editor of
. termed) half so much a^i we did for their ‘ «Ka .* i u . > oualy a thief, and, having stolen a quan- thRhi through space with no oiaer objeci

eu c • 1: ij /> I J- .
•

* so muco a^ we aiQ lor ineir
j
the nooie, modern, and martial hero of

! titv of wcod from Dr pAtti<rr*w than that of transporUng tbemselvet UfheSpnDRfaeldArpu6/ua/.repre8eo^^^ If they are much
, age. lieUn a other regions whew death masters them,

, a • .directly to be sure but unequivocally, that ' "‘‘h Pe"“y sciences I hope
: Flanders it is I

*he preaenco of a number of citizfna, and the earth guards their skeletons to the At precisely 10 30 the cornet
the whole people of the I nited States :

to see them laugh twice
jj But what could hav> keen ’

ik.ir ““**®‘*’ Htreaten- confusion of sages who on meeting them •PI**"*^* *“ ^ront of the hotel At
demandthe conviction and removal of

| “u“l^
have been their

, .a Hill with further punl.bment and believe they have found antediluvian re-
,

*‘**““*. *‘»«Mr. G. came out to eom-

tban that of transporting themselves to I

rooms at the “Ci^, and, previoos to tke

other regions where death masters them,
,

stArt, entertained their frieods in a happy

UCUlllUU lUC CUU VlLlliJU aou removal OI ' L .L l • 1 I

- - » --t
i — *.• weau «waaA.vs fruiimuiuvui au '4

PrcMident Johiiann No Aons../ pHifor ha 1 7“®“t a
® the M^eble ultcrance in comparison to the warned him to leave tho county. Noono

J , J i.auu*L^’ knowledge which most concerns the peo- : torrent of invective, which, in every ca- ' **vo Pettigrew used any violence nponPnitAP who PVPn r*atpH m ii/*h f a Hp thAticrhl T aL. ...i .. * lau.. iaieditor who even cared much to be ‘bought pie are removed-I mean the newyiaper I dence of discordant unison,’ swelled upon '

{h* mis«Mnt, Md th* castigation, which
honest, none ID fact not reckless of both I stamp—we shall have a universal diffusion ' tu. u...-. or,/i ii j .l i- i . i

broke neither bone nor akin, was aJmin-
political and personal character, would ' ®f sound political knowledge among all

| ,u . u
'

-.u v- u*i
°

r
***

j , ^*#*u*^
with a cane (converted by eomo

. I classes of the community aud if lectures '“*f
chain with which Lucifer has fettered I of the witnees a and the ingenuity of tbe

j

divert them ao mightily now, lean tell i

tbeir souls' Gen. Logan actually turned
^

court l^nlo a bludgeon,
j

Lebaxo.v, Kt., May 15, 1868.

To the Editors of tke Lonuville Journal:

mence his task. An elegant new bn-
ronche drawn by four dark chsMtnnt
horses contained his Excellency ex-Gov,
Smyth, with Mr. Wallnce standing on the

make any such representation crasser- classes oi the community and if lecture

jjjjjj
divert them so mightily now, I can tel

,
'

, , , , , ,
them that preparation is making for af

Its author knows and everybody else - fording them much more entertainmen
knows that it is disgracefully false. Ev-

j

in the same kind by a very ample exten
ery person knows that tbe whole Demo-

|

sion of the present system of lecturing

cralic pariy of the nation, the majority by including politics in the coarse

' the witn^.s ^nd X*!nM.mltr The Democratic convention of the Sev-
' ^ront sent carrying n Miken flag, suj^

inrt into a bludgeon
>

^ ^
,

*“*•» -I udicial District met here yesterday i f?**?**
rotund form of John B.

Affidavlie were made against thirteen
' *^* Purpose of nominating candidates »-l*rk, who, alt smile*, appeared to enjoy

' the partiea present, or suppoe^ to ^°r Circuit Judge and Commouwealth't ‘‘.“ore than any one elsA Following
ive been preeent at the affair, an 1 they Attorney. She convention was largely •**'• .*•• * ®Bck containing friend* of hoik
ere duly arreeted, imprisoned, tried, attended, and the best feeling prevailed ********•,,.*; Gnffin is a aun abont i5

parly of tbe Union, the powerful party

exieuaeu in irigniiui tension, alarming •— J. ,1
- 1 ,u.„ jj - X In such manner and form aa to prove the

But there is nothing which these adver-
|

world, lest some sudden snap might court a convocation of abonlder-strapped
saries of improvement are moie wont to

|

plunge tkat pure and magnificent Intel- asses, to-wit: Messrs. Pettigrew, Mun-, 1.., u.. —:,u .u„ I f .L I

w* *i“pruvcmcui are moie worn lo ,
luiei-

that ha. s ept as with the broom of the
|
make themselves merry with, than what 1 lect into future darkneax IVashburne,

Lurntane the great States of the North, : is termed the "march of intelhct;' and I Grant s keeper, announced that “every-
thc \\e.-t, aud the Centre, striking dismay here 1 »ill confess that I think, as far as (ting tgU „„„„ Hell'' where
to the trembling heart of radicalism, is !*'*' I’lirase goes, they are in the right It ,u« \v..Uk,.,„J

1 J I 1 .1 I ts a V0TV ahniirf] in/*Ari>A/sf i
currPDily rftportcOi tb0 W ashourno

unanimcusly and vehemently opposed to
" “ familv have alreadv secured office hefore.

in anch mannar and formas to prova the
! lected for Chairman, and E. M. Harden,

court a convocation of abonlder-strapped of Nelson, as Secretary.“ After tbe usual preliminaries Hob. Geo.day. White, Roberts, S eels, and Cnllen tv KavanAueh of I eK>non .n l H ^
were found guilty of all the charge.-, and

.

Hon. ,Io. H. Chaadler, of Taylor, was ee- y*Brs old, 5 feet 10 inches in height with
full whiskers was dressed ia a white
shirt light pants, and red sash wore over
the shoulder. Wore slipMrs oa his fee|t
with huge gauntlet buclt gloves on his

unanimously ana veuemeniiy opposed to c.,. , I,.- j_ j &amuei stray horn wan found guiltv of nominaiion on

the Fresident's conviction and removal,
'!“'* *<> <»<*•

[•‘“‘'y b***^!"^ the first aud Moond charges -r“oi anJ counties voting thus
• n.i , 1 ..., <u« .< ,k_ c .c I

scribe the operation in question. Ic does hand. Representatives, who misirprrsent lynching— but was acquitted of the third ’ sand that the people of the South, barring not picture an image at all resembling Democratic constituencies, as dem'
the descendants of the African anthro- the proceedings ol the true fri^ends of strated 'oy the late elections, were loud
popbagi, would vote against conviction mankind. It much more resembles toe “,k« u j- j

and removal ten or twenty to one. More- progress of tbe enemy to all improve- „;it ,u i

• '* ® ‘^regard

ever, it is a fact. that, not onlv the whole ..Tte conqueror moves in a march. 7 people, and who would

m*sdfiMt”oB*“: M Montague, ot Campbellsville. were put ,

»*» allowed to four or

and Steele were sentenced to five roars’
‘.“domination by their respective friends I

•*** *|“.*^ The Ume o^upied wm liule

inipiiftotniftut at harillabor.
i

for Circuit Judjje. KaxanauKh recetred hait an hour. On his arrixai at the

Samuel Stray horn wsft found KulltT of nomination on the first ballot, the cheers were g^xen

the first aud aeoond char^s^rlot and counties TOlioK thus: wi*h a will for the man who hono^ly
lynching— but was acquitttd of tbe third KavaaaosU. M>ai«uue. P»7» aebu. After this Mr. Orirfin

—asiault and battery—leaving tbe unfor* i And^r ^n u was taken into the barouche and eKortedas demon- —asiauit and baliery—leaving the unfor* ^
And^r-f

ere loud in
luuaw iBan to gueea at the enormity of

’

!• J J cuence, baymg b^n conrictsd of n*tctr.

back to the hotel

over, it is a fact, that, not only the whole fj : n ® conqueror moves lo a march.

,b, ,oi.d ..d ,uU. aim uiinroBcn masses OI me circumstance of war,'' banners Hj. Uayed community."
triumpbant Democracy, but a portion of ing, shouts rending the air, guns thunder- Tbe absurd idea would rise montane
the very ablest and most influential Re- mg, and martial music pealing to drown ously in our mind whether vf- Ve t
publican organs in the country, no doubt **** ***"®**^ °^ ***« ““d *•>« lanten- _:,u •’

. v-®
^ork

with the approbation of their Republican !

‘“‘7* ^9^ t^us theschool-
i

New Jersey with

me will of the people, and who would be of any violence u^u him.
held to account by an outraged and be-

' Court stultifird itself in tbe same
*““““«rin Ulapoeingof Meesrs. Danlsn.

N. rr#r _
Krl40o .....

TMylor... 17 ‘
I

-.The famous
I

Howlknd Will Case, in Boston, which— proved a profitable one to tbe great equiir
' I leaver, if net ,e tk.

acquitted of the lirat and third chergesi- unanimous, wiih applause. «.B*et which't^kX.iV*.^.^ T
riot and assault and battery-lmt^re Jamea W. Schooling, of Marion. CoL mXl’irJfnn

wi.ync .pproua.ion o. mcr uepuoi.can
|

a^teUin bis peaceful Pennsylvania, Connecticut. Indi-
readers and supporters, have opposed from

meditates and prepares in secret the plans !

““b. California, and Oregon, with their
t e rst and now oppose the whole isn- which are to bless mankind, he slowly ' pronounced opinions, could possibly bepeacLuient business gathers round him those who are to fur- 1 **AntrafroH k«* ...1.,

fonnd guilty of tbe second—lynching

—

presenting the still more remarkable la-
gal phenomenon of a csee of lynching,

Nat. Gaither, of Mercer, and L. R. Thur-
man, of Washington, were then put in

in this section, by tke reported death of
thecomplaioant. Mra Edward H. Green
nee Mise Hattie H. Robinson, in Pnri.,gai pnenomenon of a cane of lynching, nomination for Commonwealth s Attor- 7 e i

"*
without either the usual feature ot an ney, and upon tbe third ballot Mr Jab I

incidea^ to childbirth. It is
unlawful, riotous, and rontoua aasem- w ,k ' I' "u*"

' said that her offspring is living, and if he
Wage,” or the Inflirtlon of oeraon.1 vio-

**** »0“>‘“Bt‘on by
; „ ,k, ^-achment busmesx gathers round him those who are to fur- I "outraged and betrayed " by the eleven i

‘‘‘‘K*'” *>*« i“flictlon of personal vto- ,k« ^ or tbe fives to atlain the ege^ 21 years
And yet the Springfield editor says ther their execution: he quietly, though

! Senators from those States. wL wer* Innd. '
ot having ‘ii® ml I

an enormous fortune will ia wamng.
(and is not ashamed'.- that *7A« Kholc

|

firm*! advances in his bumble path, la*

people of the United States demand I
‘HI he has

President Johnson s conviction and re-

moval' He seems trying to place him-
self below the lowest reach of the long
atm of public opinion!

opened to the light all the recesses of ig- I

*>ora*ice apd torn up by the roots the I

"'ith our Congressmaq (genial SBd !

®“® “U — , -^t

place him weeds of vice. His is a progress not to I cenrteous as ever), we gained the portals «»», w j I —ITZ! w
of the long be compared with anything like a march of ih* r>ni.oi i •.

*
. .

‘“® The tour others, Munday, White, Cul- is/!" - ...T."7I: r;

Senators from those States, who were loud-
|
enforced the ctSe of Judge ^iKh with* dropped after the second ballot:

est and fiercest for conviction and re- cut observing any of its forma of pro- . .

* iwBoBimf.

ceedlng, tbe accusMl were aent«D<

,
ItcpTiaopment for one year aDd a

^ I ..........

fine of .J
*

I

** nmpb, and to laurels more imperishable
•ei? Forney resigned the chief clerk- *Le destroyer of his species, the

slip ot tbe Senate for tbe avowed reason ‘•‘® world, ever won.

that he wished to have the widest liberty ,:,i
“ Rlorious

**k m A fv
tiue Ol teachers of mankind. I haveto denounce and expose anj Senators found laborinK conscientiously, though

who should oppose by word or by vote the perhaps obscurely, in their blessed voca-

I an enormous lonuae win be la waiuug.

I

'^‘‘® ***
^****8i

coort, aad
I

the documeaU concerning it have accuma-

) I

'^ted tq such aa extent that it has been

J,
I compar?d the tkhleswin Holstqig qaet

( I tion, which only ooa man ever hauaritoui,'
,*'*

,

and he nntortunately died after he bad
;— thorCD>h*y informed hioualf lyi the tui>-

! jecL I'ronI B tangled mass of tastimoay
i*a4 • I »A » _ a

until the hour should arrive when the !

iniprlaonuient and a fine of fiOO ^ IhorCOktM'y mlorm^ kimatlf the sni>-

UckrtrhadbeenlmXnae^'r*
demand for

| ^ revUing these extraordinary pro- ‘I*** "j” received
j

ind*'argumen*i Uticketshad been immense. Twenty applica- oeedlngs aud findings. General Nliade *“*» loud and continued applause. Kav-
! Mott Robinson, the t^er of Hattldtions had been made for each seat, and !

could not overlook their worse than Montague. Schooling, Oiither, died in June. 1*60 leftafortonenf^'iBU'
the eager outsiders were paying as high as ' *be caae of Dun- and Thurman were called npon for OOO, the whole of ’which, withXwceii-

for any stray waif that floated afong.
; ‘^“.nccessfu. aspirants returned

'

rn^s’^^^^rThe JouBXAL wa."! amooL' the navi.,,!.,] they were diacharirel. Tna Hn,Yiaa.> tk.»k.
lurneu

,
mends, went to her. Her aunt. Sylvia

We have no belief, that the reason as- r“j®\
**“*‘“"8. and in our own country,

|
there was a consciousness that the doors

i.,b„ i„ hi. i, "“It"the true one. He has been I

ed by Senator Cameron and1 others with fa™® the properly of nations; their re- ,

® *’° “® °®^®

• vs ayw knuUUMJf, UU9, k 111-

lea, aad Staghorn, to iiupiiaonment for
one year.
Accordirg to Oen. Meade’s revision of

Sru'iOE Mania .\noku the Sihool-

iilrears of age,wiU be worth abont^Ta^.OOO,-
OUO. Mrs. Green, or Hattie Robiaaoo aabe la better known, is aaid by lawyers to

, WBB iriiiitv K.,,. uaj sajs
, gard to moncT eetiine. and wa.

ed by Senator Cameron and others with I
fame is the properly of"natio^U their*r^ .

**“'**• A* * 1 *5 a polite note to our large- battery—notb-

poculations, as clerk of the Senate, to a I

“o*"* *i‘l tk® ®arili in after ages, in
|

Senator, McCreery. representing o„iy |^‘aidera Xuor»“?n , •, , - - a.
large amount, and he mav have thought '

Proportion as it sounds not far off in *“6 status, was promptly responded to. the occasion of tbe dlatarbanc-e none of
y®a*®ro?T afternoon before Justice Kelly,

|
Thackeray makes Sir Pitt Crawley in

it expedient to get as speedilv as Dossihle I

k-aok one of these great
|

There was but one ticket to be fouud, in the elements that constitute a riot were I

*1“® ' four girls, “Vanity Ffov. The kusband of Mrs
out of a place likelv to become soon in hnt

Possessing bis soul , the possession of the President s son-in *"'* lynching was neither at- ®f about ten roars of *ge. all pupils of the ! Robiason is well kaown in »ew v»*K ..d
tnnhnld l,:„, A.

T *0 oecome soon to hot IS peace—performs his appointed course
I
i„ Senator Patterson “Vn„ it

*®“P*®‘*
,

P'opoeed. An impartial Forty seventh-street school, stimulated by a conbrmatioo of the reported death oftoehold him. At any rate a IS well that he —awaits in patience the fulfilment of the ,
’ Patterson. Tou want it court of justice would doubtlees have tm-

j

accounts they bad read of snicidex it ap- his wife is anxiously lo^ed for Thehas given up his position of clerk, retain- promises-resting from his labors, be-
*“® Jovrsai.? Certainly, we Ff*®^ “Pou Dr. Pettigrew the usual pen-

,

peared from the developments before t^ case in court is finished, but the decitioa
irg only that of editor; two such positions 9“®atbs Lis memory to the generation *0® ““ck for A/m or the Jour- !

and bsttery, but the oth- magistrate, took it into their heads that it has not been given, and ia not expected
are too many to be disgraced bv one in-

"kom h.s works have blessed-and sleeps I
nbu" Ushered into the galleries, a coi/p anul September,

dividual at the same time. ““A “’® ‘‘““’’'®' “°* ‘“Klonous epi- I dail displayed lovely women in varie- : here wf bavUalven XS^ctabfo cUi’x ‘.S**"**®: Dvvtv, It..
' t r u ia i c

ridiculous vanity in assuming that It is a rid of an enemy !

and choicest taste, diplomatists in tkeir
! labo*ln that mSt *'**‘’“ **** ****** “kility to pay f»®t rest during the wiater, and now he is

matter of the slightest importance to the In furtherance of these important ele-
*®**®’ ‘k® selected ornaments

, irightful of all places of poniahment on **• Accordingly, one of the girls went
j

j^ooking better than he ever looked. His
Senate, to the President, or to the nation ments of popular greatness lord Rronir

society, who were to be witnesses of the American continent, the Dry Tortu- ^®r the poison, and then it was agreed
,

feet have spread, and there is not n pnrii

that he should bare “full swing nt those 1
bam devoted such active ’ener*i*.Tnd *ke great drama eaacted beneatK Per- ‘errible than yearn in that one should take u first an^d the others cle of lameness al^t the hocto. LaM

S*n»inr. •l,/^ .A .. 11, - L, -L . . !

® enerpes and
awar* l«.for»h«nd nothin™ the French galleys or in English penal were to take it afterwards The one lead *®®k he was taken from tke stasia for the

, J 1
°

^koose to talk and vote in- powers that tke sum of these labors, taken
,

^ j ,

d at nothing was servitude. In Entaw, where the merits off in swallowing tbe poison, and carried krst time since his shoes were removed

gnrd to money geuing, and was in fact188. 1

1

;4o a polite note to our large- ““ bbmuic buq oaiiery—noui- a nnn,..i,.i.in .... _r -..j-i -
—

\ cacA

ned <8i>n>tnr MoPrnn.™ . tog moro—whilo tho others were m most '

-A remarkable case of suindal mania insane upon the subject She kept onlyrted Senator, McCreery, representing guilty only aa aiders and abettor»T?n i

‘““"K •chm>l girls was br*ught to light one servant, and lived much tka sMe ol
status, was promptly responded to. the occasion of tbe disturbance none of y®«®rd?T afternoon before Justice Kelly,

|
Thackeray makes Sir Pitt Crawley in

ire was but one ticket to be found, in the elements that constitute a riot were *Uv®
' ®”®***® **®*‘®® ^’"“fPrl*. “Vanity Fai*. The kusband of Mrs

possession of the President's son-in
Preaent. aod lynching was neither at- « about ten roars of *ge. all pupils of the ! Robinson is well kaown in tfew v**k, Md

Senator Patterson “Vn.. «... 1 .
*®““ft*®“

,

**“*^ ptopoeed. An impartial
;

korty seventh-street school, stimnlnted by n confirmation of the reported death of
’

Patterson. lou want it court of justice would doubtlees have tm-
j

accounts they bad read of snicidex it ap- his wife is anxiously lo^ed for. The
,
of the Journal? Certaialj, we upon Dr. Pettisrew tbe ueual pen-

,

peared from the developments before tbe case in court U finiehed, but the dftctsioa
t do too much for him or the Jovr- :

for asnauU and bsttery, but the otb-
,

mapstrate. took it into their heads that it has not bften siveo and is not exoMt^
Ushered into the galleries, a coi/D *2 **® ’’'T ^°“*"*** *° *»ke poison inlil September.

;i 'oT'usi -”i

.

I a • « J* ? A* a • 1.
• ' law end conclsninMl to lonip tArma r>V 4m t

t>einK cheaper than other poisons and says. Hexter was aklowed ths most per*
choicest taste, diplomatists in their

p,ig„onj,nt at hard UU?r*ln that Lost 7***!'“ **** their ability to pay feet rest during the winter, and now he is
ridiculous vanity in assuming that It is a rid of an enemy !

and choicest taste, diplomatists in their
! labo*ln that mSt *****’“**** *****' ******‘7 *® P*F f»ct rest during tho winter, and now he is

matter of the slightest importance to the In furtherance of these important ele-
*®**®’ ‘k® selected ornaments

, irightful of all plaoea of poniahment on **• Accordingly, one of the girls went
j

j^ooking better than he ever looked. His
Senate, to the President, or to the nation ments of popular greatness lord Rronir

society, who were to be witnesses of tHe American continent, the Dry Tortn- ^®r the poison, and then it was agreed
,

feet have spread, and there is not n pnrii

that he should bare “full swing at those 1
bam devoted such active ’ener*i*. and *ke great drama eaacted beneatK Per- ‘errible than yearn in that one should take u first an^d the others cle of lameness al^t the hocto. LaM

Sanai/w. who ....... ...

.

11, - L, -c . . !

® e"er«‘®sand
awnr* l«.for»ha.d »K..

‘ke French galleys Or in English penal were to take it afterwards The one lead *®®k he was taken from tke stools for the

, J ,

° r-koose to talk and vote in- powers that tke sum of these labors, taken
, ^ ^ j ,

d at nothing was servitude. In Entaw, where the merita off in swallowing tbe poison, and carried krst time since his shoes were removed
dependently. Far abler aod more in- from tbe rest of the vast intellectual ma-

“® “O®®. (as you were telegraphed at of this case and thedrcamstancea attend- out her part of the programme, but she from him last fall Mr. David Bonner
fluential radical editors than he bare all cbin. rv wbich he kept in motion would

10 ® clock), yet the scene was worth wit- *®8** •'^* f*“ft‘ar to dl, the people are I was speedily taken sick, and cried Instily
' rode him out in the Park under saddle,

along bad and now have "full swing at bate made an abundant fame for another
“*“'“8 The expectant crowd, not en- ofXs t“r?^ and’Vhl”f..nrti.“h

*° *** *“"“*’ *“*‘* ***®“ *"*<*
I

^*‘*' was fuU of hfe, aud after the first

these Senators, but they haven't swung
|

man. l.c. u, be gratelll for ibe
trus.c-d with the programme, bent eagerly

|

for a doctor, telling -hat she had
|

I

yet to any purpose and they don't seem lual Lcl
! likely to unless they shall have the mortal kii.d wbi

I
swing that is ofteuer deserved than desid- i century,

i erated.

lual Lclit on the best interests of man-
kind wbich be kept aglow for over half a

forward, as the tones of the reading clerk “-Bo-

died away in the recesses of the Hall, at

the close of the formal reading of the
journal. Not a sound could be heard, as ti e v
the Chief Justice announced the first i gal r<

SKULKINO FBOM THE LAW.
One of the wor«t features of tbi.a affair

wtiit tbe care and means taken to secure

iken. 1 to a steady gaiL trotted squarely, and with
Her parents, nf course, were in a state - great speed. He attracted much atten-

iiey Boaii nave tbe mortal
|

kind wbich be kept aglow for over half a
"o®»*** oi ine tiaii, at

feature* of this affair
**" but through prompt send- “on, as the white legs and white face are

ener deserved than desid- century. |ke close of the formal reading of the V** ing for a physician and prompt aJminis- I
»o widely known. Tbousauda turned their

.. . T journal. Not a sound could be heard, as ti e vie tinia from any effort to effect a 1^ traticn of proper remedies her life was head* to look at the King, aad from ail

, icii'”.i
bTEAWBOAT —In (tctober tbe Chief Justice announced the first gal reicne. They were allowed no com- »avr<i The name of this little girl is Is- lips came words of admiration. The sa-

ys that he cannot conceal ^rfa'Mi event of the Western business to be the vote upon rescinding “‘unication with counsel or friends after Miller, whose family resides in
I

P^xb condition of tbo borse itm enoaRb
Kard to tbe present phase took place^ I bis was tbe com .kp tn rpnHor • i i

Gen Meade’s revision of the Conn’s pr>* Ninth avenue, near Forty-first street, and to excite tbe warmest praise. Mr. Boaaer
ment business. Yea he

steamboat naviiration. rhj.n fLk» i; *», k
c s on at U. oetdioKS, but were hurried inamediately Dr. l>urwood, of 521 West Forty-secend is now drivinR Dexter on the road, but, in

throw hla non inU eswiA
rit^amboat, called tbe **\ew Or-

hen the IiKht beKan to dawn upon dis- on board the cars. Steps were at once street, was the physician atteodioR her. June, we understand, the marvel wiU to
a

P * I od
}
leans, left 1 ittsburg at the above date, appointed souls, soon to be consummated to interpose the tu- It is hardly necessary to state that the **ht to the island to to prepared for thewindow, cover his mouth

|

and late at night on tbe fourth day after by the speedy vote, and the immediate Je- Court by writs of other three girls did not carry out their great trial of beating the fastest timeoa

T- a V IL II
• ''***.v*Jd I aaav x.tJica u IftUUUUUCeU lUC UTSt

Icin’.
’^.»®***®- “> k® tke vote upon rescinding

of great alarm, but through prompt send- “on, aa the white legs and white face are
ing for a physician and prompt ^minis- i

*o a'iJelj known. Tboasauda turned their
tratico of proper remedies her life was

j

heads to look at the King, aad from ail

savrd. The name of this little girl is It-
|

l‘P* came words of admiration. The sn-
abella Miller, whose family resides in I

perb condition of the horse was eaongh
to excite the warmest praise. Mr. Boaaer
is now driving Dexter oa the rosul, bat, in

with a calapl^m, wear a thick piece of I

starting, she arrived at Louisville, having termination of adjournment until Satur-
bagging over bis red-hot face, and sit in

**®*“ o“* seventy hours in descending day It was too bad' The irreat maiq
h.s chair without continual starts and

°'^®" ®®'*“ **,““/*^®‘* *“*>**• ‘ he novel “li.T h U
The great mass

writhingg, and nobody will have the slieht
*FPb.“«'‘o®. of the vessel, and the rapidi-

*»ko had come to the hang-

E..S* e.ie AS b k* A Sir
tjwuh which it maJs lU passair" over »and there was to be no execution after

est cine to his sacred “feelings . ,te broad reaches of the river, excUeT I bII ' Howard was ill-was delirious! What
•6? All the radical organs and leaders .h»

8“'‘Prise among right bad he to be delirious or ill at such a
a. .h*

“‘B?Jol the settlers, whom tbe rumor of crisis? However, there was no help for

MisH. Thence they passed down tbe riv*
er, and are probal

came so near losing her life, revealing . enrred on Tusedey oight on Kentucky
the facts in tbe case. Threugh her state* aveDne, at the flowevgarden ol Anthony

this time steam- arrested Valentine Brown, WWgand. A Ud twelve ye%n of a^e.

at the Nforth are bitterly calumniating such an invention had never reached, and i ,V I
n”"

“I
j*”' A tyrannical, cruel

oenator Fessenden. But the calumnies it is related that on an unexpheted arrival 7. ^ Jy exercise of power!
they burl at him will crumble and fall of tbe boat before Louisuille, tn the course

"iil there be any vote at all? Many
from Lim like mud thrown by a scavenger ** fi“® “toonlight night, the exlraordin- wise men say nay. Postponementisequiv-
against tbe walla of a noble temple.

ary sound which filled tbe air aq the pent alent to virtual defeat Even with How-
:

up steam waa suffered to escape from the ard present acquittal must have resulted
tee General Grant, u is said, is corrod- 'f*****

rounding to. produced a gener- ,o-day Bingham and other leadim? radi
ed by envy and jealousy. He thinks that ‘own tl, rnyfori^^^^
any word"^TZZ T Tr T' BrosT from their b^ds .o Mcertain the

®“'* ®>**‘*“ oonviction yet with Howard's
^

a ,k
^ approbation be- cause. I have beard it said that the gen- withdrawal of the articles is

stowed on others is thus much withheld eral impression among the Kentuckians freely discussed as one of the probabilitiex
from bis own just duex He esteems it was that a comet ha-1 fallen into the Ohio. The most probable action will be a poit-
'°‘‘*'®"T -Latrobes "Sketches of America.- ponement again on Saturday until after

any word of praise or approbation be- '
I LvrLVaTd it TaidTaffo: gen'stowed on others is thus much withheld eral impression among the Kentuckian!

ing alt.DR me western coast of Florida to- proprietor of the drug store at 522 Ninth
j

namsd A.Ioib iikaarer. son of an employ*
wards tlieir wretched place of Imprison- Bvenue, where the poison was boughL o? ^r. Wiegaud, was told to lake a bone
ment. Mr. Brown did not sell tbe poison, but used In th* garden to tbe ontalde ot tbe
A tyrannical, cruel, mean, and ciwerd- James Hart, a boy in his employ. The Incloenre to tsed upon tome laU grMe

ly exercise of power! O. W. S. charge against Mr. Brown, who is held ac- f* ^ ^**'' '•‘‘.O'*

a- .K
: : countable in la- for the a^t. of his clerk I*!?!.* m .“iH TT

"

tofinV^?L:Su»T«n:rue
i, that the selling of.he poiwin under the

7, .
circumstances desenbed was a violation inir off inaiantlv draa^ne the
of the statute regulating the sale of medi- m5 length of a’ nqwe *twioof®At^Mumaieo at sw.ooo. ,nd particularly of poisonx te sontbern end of tbe garden la the gsto-

• A velvet carpet on a residence in Mad- minor, and other irresponsible persons, wny, with a strong post npon each aide,
iton Square, New York, cost $7,300 to withont first ascertaining the nse to which Tbroogb thin tbe bone plnngcd at a
itnport.

it is to be applied. Mr. Brown gave bail break-neck speed, and tbe boy’s bead waa
During tbe month of .April there were m appear for examinatioo. daebsd agwlnes one cl tbe posSe, amaeta-

but two periecUy and conUnuously clear ing bin skull and spattenag hla bralna

Forney violently declares, in the „
G*;-'- Hotler s New Obleak.s Record.— the Chicago nominations, and then a sub- large numben. High rente, dear Uving, blight and intelligent, and bin tragic

pretended name of the people, that Fresi- t° h® d
‘ the testimony taken by J as. sequent indefinite postponement, if a ccr-

“O bualneBa are the oauaee.
companisi: Mnlntd Benefit, of New Jer-

'^‘{‘s a sad blow indeed to hU parowla,

dent Johnson “sW/ be convicted • We fofo/y of conviction cannot be counted Itfd cheeks are only oxygen in .noth- eey.*$20.f0U; Manhattan, of New York,
A L

»'*«*« ue coDviciea. we just leaked out, It shows, what has been
^ uc tuwoiea er shape. Girls aoxioua to waar a pair |io CUO- New Enaland Mutual ol Biaton KUi a mill.— /ashaitawofta 7a«ns«l, 14U.

wonder how this declaration will affect the ao frequently alleged, that General Butler ,
will find them where the roaee do. Out of |lo.0fc0: North A'morican, of New York’ ti. v—r~

i.
7

political market aod the gold market and bis brother chartered vessels for tbe As developed, there are twelve Demo-

an t-TTTTI r—TT .
purpose of sending merchandise and ®rats including Norton, who has been

KalfrA^ “
I

provisions to the rebels, purchase 1 cot- t-Toneoiis/y classed with radicals, but is aa
bell} ache on tbe same day. The aristoc- ton and sugar of the rebels, run the sure as Dixon or Donlinl/.
racy of radicalism can of course be ex- blockade, and purchased a vessel for l t, Tt u I
pected to have only aristocratic dis-

*30.000. which they chartered to the GoJ'
certain for Johnson. There have been

ernment for f.'VjO per day, although th3
»or convicUen, ever since and b^ore the

are certain for Johnson. There have been
for conviction, ever since and b^ore the

will find them where the roses do. Out of uo.ofcO; North American, of New York, ti. v~' \ l v-a 7, 7 .a cdoors.
. . D . . ..

IIO.UOO; North American, of PhlladBlpbia ,‘“* *•“»“*? ChMceUor of the Bx-
Tbe newest ear-ring In Paris is a dia- accident;, ^,500: .Etna Lite, of Hartt^ chequer, Mr. Hunt, ha* presented to th*

mood button that dees not hanf from ito ^ oio; MuioaU of New York, To- Hooso of Commons tbe bad^fttof tto year,
tai, 167,000. Irsuraoce to the amoaiit of from which it appears that tke ordinary

Icoks like a diamond nail.
125,000, or nearly ooe-balf the above earn, revenue, £7l,000,o00, will barely meeticoks like a diamond nail. revenue, £71.000,o00, will barely

If Mr. Gladstone can extract the to charter her for f50 per day.
venom from Mr Disraeli, as he seems to .

^'orthese offences General Butler suh-

be doing, Mr. Gladstone will perform the
J^oted himself te dismissal from the

functions of a mad-stone.
imprisonment Instead,

person from which they purchased offered Brticles were presented, twenty-six Sena-

Fashionable young ladies in New York was effecUd only during th* tost thirty the ordinary expenses of th* goverasaeat,
are In ibe habit of tatriug an rorly c^- dayx auJ that the cost of the Abyssiaiaa expe-

tSr We believe that the radicals will

soon find all its apples, apple-dumplings,

Bcd cider made of the apples of discord.

tors. So, aa a radical expressed it, the

. . . ,, , only jiirpmcii in the case were tbe fifteen
from the others, who listened patiently and atten-

service and imprisonment Instead *• i 1 n au •/ a

\

therefore, of representing, as a sqatter
‘'.’®'^ “** «»'<1*“0*’ determined to

a Massachusetts District in Congress’ “ verdict in accordance with the
n...

f

IJ...I 1 IJ L 7 ; T„ n—.,.....

ter around Central Park, followed by
a groom In velveteen breeches and top The late John Blagee, of Watkins, N.
boots. Y., left an estate valued at tea or twelve
Spots on tbe BUD are numerous at prea- millions of dollars, most of it to be di-

ent, and, according to Hetachel and Ara- vided among bis four children. He
go'athtory, wemay expect a raise In the qneathed thirty thonsand dollars to th*

ditioB must be raised by other meaax
His proposal ia to raise the iocooM tax

T.'.’eft B“ estate valued at ten or twelve from td. m th* pound to Sd. and it will
million* of dollars, most of it to be di- probably be adopted. Even thoa th* tax*mnn<p hia Fran* nkilvlwABa ^ * a* « . . . -

ocst ol breadstuflb. American Bible Society and thirty thou-

will be only 2} per cent, ot bat oae-half

that imposed on incomes ia this country.

Benjamin F. Butler should have found facts and law. To the twelve Democrat* day, ia al’ieadya city of 18JJ00 inhabi-
employment and lodgings at tbe Dry are now added with certainty Fessenden, tania, by whom 1,SC0 dwellings and
Toriugai—.V F. Com. A'loertiser. Fowler, Grimes, Henderson, Trumbull, atoree were erecied within a year.

Omaha, though but a villege efyester- I sand dollars to tbe American Tract Socie I A St Louis negro has just racoverad
ty, of New York, and gave fifty thousand I one cent damages for having had toeadura
dollars to the Presbytenan church, where I the deprivatioa of hi* “ri^t" to rid* m
he usually worship^ th* street cars with whit* peopi*.
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This tribonol tiansocted the fuliowine

Brownloir hex bad • severe attack of the bnsinest jeaterday; .

palaj aod that little bopet are entertained The icrand jury not bavin); indicted

of bis recovery, bas created no nnusual tbem, Richard Kicbers, Ellen Patterson,

Mir in the political circles of this cHy. It and Louis Sheen were severally dis-

DSfiartarMi.
..j*eia. M. .wiP. a.:

t K M«

IS to he feared that Mr. Brownlow Ion);

ago forgot bow to live so as to cause men

to Doura bis death.

charged.

Commonwealth against the River Road
Company, this case was continued to the

glsi— — rwOT.M

Amial aatf Heptrtarr «r Mails.

—The readers here of the Cincinnati I
“*“*1 term.
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P«ro«e U-xlarior Frank
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have missed a nuatber of that

fIPP Mails, 'zcellent paper. The publishers, Messrs.

Faran d Mcl.<ean, have a card in the Ga-

'i* S p‘ a! 7 -m A. S'.
I

yesterday, in which they explain
P »* p J{

the non-appearance of the Enquirer was

Commonwealth against Philip Seitz, in-

dicted for the murder of Charles Bodell;

the trial of this case was resumed, neither

side asked the court to instruct the jury.

The argument of the case was then

attributable to an accident to their new ! commenced. J. Hop Price and S. G. Bur-

press, which has now been repaired.

—The New Albany Conmercial of yes

ton, Esqrs., argued the case on behalf of

the laccused. General Whitaker made— j ur I..CW aiuaBj vinBiuerciai oi yes-
I ,

-
•

. . , i. ir r .t.

terday chronicles this Louisville transac *he opening argument on behalf of the
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tion in live stock on that side of the river : I

Prosecution, He, however, did not finish

Capt. Paul, Chief of the Uuisville Fire I

*" resume it this morn-

Departaaen t, has been supplying the de-
|

('ar;a|^|k|^y with some fine horses. He ' 4 aaB.-rr> S«urt H*b. Ilrwr. rirlle

P' pair of beautiful matched « haaeeiior.

.n yflU^Irry Gwin A Son of ihiscity, \
LiUle business of general interest was

for f3CtO each, and a splendid gray mare
i

transacted yesterday.

of John Elliott, of Harrison county, for Martha Hawke against Ben. Hawke.

^ 175 . I Otto Stark against Catherine Stark.

—A divorce tnit was decided at New
|

In each of these cases a decree of di-

Albany yeaterday. According to the : vorce was rendered. The grounds upon

I^edger, Mrs. Morris wanted a divorce be-
j

which they were rendered were abandon

cause her husband is boarding in Jeffer- ment on the part of the bnsband in one
|

•ooville at the expense of the State and case, and of the wife in the other.

I'nder the head of “drunk and disor-

iUUidYILLC. JUUliPIAL •ooville at the expense of the Slate and
,

case, and of the wife in the other.

VBiwTWB Asia PTrauswas wv vaa doean t support her. She got the emauci-
. m, 4 .,,^ 4-„rt Hoa. F-. n. crmis

X>i;iSVILL.l!: JOUKNAL. 00. P»P*r»
. , - „ vr i .

""

JOoajiai.owrioK BVIU1UI0 .

—A brakeman on the Louisville, New
, I'nder the head of “drunk anddisor-

>wwsr>i4.»wswww»wisw —a WWW. Albany, and Chicago Railroad, named
{

jerly,” the following cases were adjudi-

«M. •. rRKWTi<-p..i John H Blair, was perhaps fatally injured
. (<4(p(j. \Vm. Mulholland, discharged;

Jiiit iS'iSMM^ier
I at the bridge near Putnamville laat Thurs-

j
David Robinson, fined $3 and held in

; As the tram passed under the bridge, 1 f300 for six months, Billy Butts, fined f 3;
St BOCRimoKu BY^IL-IX aPVASCK. one of the timbers struck Mr. Blair, who

; George Hobson fined $3 and held in #100

laiiy-i I

ootopof *«»». crushing his
I

for thirty days, John Coleburger and

^iT~i s2 '

‘'"behead and injuring him dangerously. 1 j„hn Newton, fined #3 each, Louis
aiiy^ oopr OO* BOBtii — r. ,

He was a citizen of New Albany. i Schielor, discharged, Julia Higgins and

er onuf: 4 i SO ^

“There was a feeble prospect at one Maggie Fehan, fined each, and held in

i

^ yesterday that this spell of wet
^

jioo for sixty days.
wruLT Ki BiA«ipTtow>.-One rnpyfortwjuv ,

weather was about to end, and. yielding
1 Chas. Smith, for stealing a box of to-

et BncRimoini by mail-ix apvasck.
iBTlBAiac Sbb4b 7‘» PBfier.

eoBP'pcc MPOB.... jt > 40

cory tfco ^ 4 «
copy tbrcc imooUm 1 m

OBiiy^ copy OBC BkoaUi

DKUVKUD IV THK CfTV:
Per Bootfa MBMtoy lBr)«4cidi J|i 40
Tb«^ 8VXPAY JOrKNAL viU be Mt Mpbrate*

ly by bbU mi per mdbb.
writMLy M Miu-BirTfoBe,—One copy for twelve

Bioc.tbiiS «':«u Hiombo.fi S. Is rfobe of ie|! »
per ropy. »m ooe copy MtBtm to the ceiter «p of
the dob : to clotae of *• or over corh #1 ie.

Ad^kMir Bkoy be mode lo t be dob, otdob roiet.
mtmmf tiioe.

M'Mooeyio rorlotored louero or poot-oMeo or-
Aero oeBt oi oor rtok.

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 186S.

Tax Opcba—II Babbiebc —

T

he The-

atre laat night was well filled with a faah-

ioaable audience, a decided improvement,

Maggie Fehan, fined each, and held in

#100 for sixty days.

Chas. Smith, for stealing a box of to-
to the alluring prospect of a dry walk,

; from Louisville and Cincinnati
quite a number of ladies, tired of a long Mailboat Company, held in #400 to an-
ttay in doors, turned out to bring up their swer.
arrearages of shopping, and for a
brief while Fourth street wore its usual

lively appearance; but there came a

shower of cold rain, and the parasol spee-

dily give place to the umbrella.

— The Chartreuse Elixir or Jesuit's Se-

cret, advertised in another column, was

ia point of numbers, to the nttendnnee of !
discovered by one of the best chemists ! missed.

Chas. Piper, suspected felon; case con-

tinued.

Chas. Smith and Philip Mason, sus-

pected of felony, case continued.

John M. Boggs, injuring the property
of C. Mentze; case sent to grand jury.

C. Meutze va John M. Roggs; dis-

the previous evening. The opera, II liar- ‘ and oldest physicians in the country, and
j

Jn
biere, presented Mndnme Ln Grange in vouched for by n personal frienA This,

j

field

the sprightly and coquettiab roU of with the fact that Mr. William G. Gray
, days

Jas. Chessar vs. Frank Gregenhain;
held in bis own bond of #100 for tfiirty

“Rossina,'* which the interpreted with refunds the money when it fails to relieve

charming effect. The opera is sparkling the patient, will, we are certain, create an

with gems, and the action throughout is immense demand for this wonderful

replete with life and humor. It was hap- remedy.

pily choeen, for ia only two scenes is a
,

choral introduced, aad, as last night.it ;

A Co. a Ouemal Ciaofs.—

The court then adjourned.

Lrand Arni) of the Kopiihlic.
At a meeting last night the following

preamble and resolutions were passed:

chonu introduced and ns laat nirkt it
FUEKCB A Co.’s OaiEMAL Ciaol'S.— i

WnaasAK. WrUesirv Ihvco-onrnitioo ofall whocnoraa lairoouceo. ana, as lasi nigni, it
i

,
•incrimy lovnbnrieumry, »nSt-h»ri«h ihemrm.

was disDcnaed with without materiallv ' "Otwiibstanding the weather, which orie» of ih<- noble aoKiirrtwbo Mcnucru tbeirwne wuircuwcu w.w., wiuioui .... 1 1. j- !
live* In lie defence, tbereroie. be It

detracting from the interest of the repre- tnrougnout toe week oas been as disagree- Keeoived, Tbsi we invite to pwrtinpaie with us

•entntiou. *ble as could have been got up to order,
j

Plo*^?rr.S“?n Sc‘SSil\W"th^^^

Madame U Grange U ia lyric comedy the progress of this mammoth etubliab-
(

cooscienuouc artiste lathe meat throughout the interior of the Sute
j

more £rand ood lofty Dhnte of trncedy. been of ntnumpbnnt chArncter. In i Mmmodic KrMteioity.aii tb« AstociMtions oftiie

Aod her UoMiSA was rendered with the Ltzington, on inursdAj, the races were i Tempiare, ibe Oni'ds. ib« order of HmmgMri. tbe

etpHt and abandon of an impressible adjourned in order to enable the turfmen
|
F«iiIrBwh«"JSJ.“ib? Ju'

nod volatile doaiM of the old Caatilian
j

to witneas the performance, and through I SJi^ribv
Sinaia The maaic. liaht. riaalink. and the various localities wherethe show has "'•,®®»“'®f3''m<i«.aDd»ii othcmucieUMauaw,'
7 V- *“» .....r....,, ....

. J u V ' •oclwtion* for rellsiou. or bcurvoleni purpu»«i.
joyoaa. bai never been interpreted, at ^ appeared tne excitement baa .^een ex- wndwiimriubvnofibe medical and lexaiprufvs-

least in oar remembrance, with more
j

traordinary. I lu-'wived. That we extend an especial inviu

.t L a aL I L t_ J- iivvn ID QPieBce. iDvrvioio, i>€ II
throughout the week das been AsdisAgree* K«>M>ivod.i’bAtwetiivii^to parucipotft wub us

able as could have been got up to order,
j

Plo*^?rr.S“?n Sc‘SSil\W"he"*^^^
the progress of this mammoth eaubliah-

,

meat throughout the interior of the State 1

twl<>>eiw;»^,!
7
»ilorsl’nlon. the Turners society,

t_ t r • t t « UivMouIdvn ( nioo. Mil ibe AMoriAttoos of tue
DAS been 01 AtnompbADt chArSlCter. In I Mmmodic Fmeiotty.all tb« AstociMtlons oftbe

least in oar remembrance, with more
j

traordinary.

charming effect, and the introduced aria
|

There- is no doubt that with fine weather Md'‘c5im"“ud ?heu' r«Je‘'uvV
from the Rif/oUtta wat a most agreeable next wwk, the proprietors will reap a “

B“,;;j|:;?ed“Th*.^ an eap«Msi invita- i

iDDovAtioD. And decidedly more ODerAtic ' golden hArvesL It is the lArgest eoues* tioototb** BtsarciofTruttoM aod toMiiibePrio-
, - •- .- a , T , A

• J L- J a* ci|MilK. tA^MoL^r*. Mud ebildr«*Dof all tbe schools. I

IhAH the old'tiBe LDglieb substitute of i
triAn adq bippoorAniAtic compaojextADt, sf-sdf'iu.fB, Mod coiiec**. public, private, or lode* !

“An Old Man WonUL be Wooing."
j

*» lewt in this country, and tbe perform- *^Kc»olvcd. That wo extend an especial rnvitatlon

Bngnoli aang weU, as a matter of I
among whom we noUce the name of I I

coarse, bat bis acting wat tame aad spir- ' the beantifal and accomplished M lie De ! '5** Iu„*oMn^°*d*"
soidieiv under their i

I raprettve ooinmanda.
itleaa. There was not a particle of the ^ Berg, are veriuble sUra

j

R;eoiv.-d.jhai we extend an.-a^^nriT^^
, , .... , . , . , 1 T-i. c - . I

lo Mayor Philip Tompperv, the Coard of Oeiieral
dash and deviltry which it presumed to t"* uneatai i-ircus is an institution

I council, the memi>eri of the ibarter convention,

enter into the make-up of the impetuous :
organized with a view to eclipse all other I “t»'Iii,‘ve'oIL‘rtroMhf5^^^^^

“Aia^viva. " aad he was withal the laziert traveling exhibiUoat of tbe teasoo, and
|

,ie’STS7h?hl.S*i"dVBrand “.ihSdln*d iSVlf.
aad moat naimpretaive lover that ever *e have authority in stating that neither

Vh«*J-:‘?Lwur.'ir „peciai invii..
•ADC himself into the AffeciiODAte recArd - ad eztrATAgAnt outlAj, nor skill And ez* ; uoo lo the F iioc commissioucn of jefler«oD
r r I J W ' Wi,eker:«nA4,m I. Um -wewo. <'OODtV MUU thC ('biCfOf FoIWC Of IMC ClC/. Mild

of A gTAcefttl BAideo. in a genuinerAce i
penence, UATe been WAnting in its per- I aAdafitbe ooic«n uud mtm or tbe two police

old Bartolo would have distanced him.
|

fection. The grand procession next Mon-
j

®r5^it«i. That we cxiond an eopeciai invito-

The “Figaro’ of Lotrini, and the rolet
|

d«y will »fford the lookers-on an inkling
1 of'ihe7-m“il!i

of “Hwrtolb " and “Baasilio.“were aatiafac-
' <d the character of the “show." From ;

i^iwutst jciiersunvtiie, iDd..inriudiDswiitbe or-

. . ... ... 11 t -a * At. A !
been Mod men «>f OMcb of sMid d**i»artmeuie. »ud

tocy, and the opera, although occaaioaally
.

bu we learn, it it tne moat gozgeona cav-
I

to all tboee in eutbortty, who bold offl<*e under

bordering upon the tedious, principally alcade that ever enthused the outsiders I ‘*hi5mTcd‘**ThM

through the lack of aa orchestra, which it
i
The first enteruinment will be given at

|

J.S’m mcwid
aaeaaential aa a chorut, both of which

|

half-past 2 o'clock and we commend an
Th.i.iuhoci.iiw».so<icti«..a«oci..

we« waatiag p—ed off aatUfwtorily. early attendance, for we Wieve that the .

w • bop4 lAAt our DSZt introduction to pATlllOn WIU b6 pACkeU to its CApAClty. ! Cbnirmnu oftneConimlttMe oo Amtus^mem^. at
. S *ti • 1 J II 1

tbelr earlieet pracucal convenience, their •cceiK-
ibs lync drABA will include All the Oper* i anreof tbU InrUaUon, that plact^ may be proper-

Stic acceaaoriea, although the pleasure of 1 Im>«ax Visitoss.-A number of the
| iJ

and all tbe otticen and men of tbe two police
ourpa
Reiiolved, That we extend an eepecial Invita-

tion to tbe Fire Department of tbe city of Iaiuis-
ille, and le tbe Fire llepartiueiit oftbe Uoiled
Htauftat Jefferaunville, Ind.. Includinc all tbe of-
ticert and men «>f each of said de)sartmeuie, and
to all tboee in authority, who bold offl(*e under
tbe law of the city, county, stale or nation.
Atesoived. That tbe se\eral Fottuof toctirand

half-past 2 o'clock and we commend an Th.i .ii th. cisiiw».so'rteti«. a«oci..
CArlj AttCndADCC, for we belieye tnAt the tlon*> BrotberboodA, liepannieulN. etc.. Invited ai

. .. .* 1 , 1 J A •. above, are rt-ffpecifuily requested to mfnil'y to ibe
pATlUon WiU D6 pACked to its CApAClty. ! Cbairmau of tne ('onjmHtee oo Arranx^niem^. at

I
tbeir earliest practK-al coovenienoe, their acceiK-

I anreof tbU Inrilalion, that placet may be proper-

IKWAX V18ITOSS.-A number of the
j

bearing La Grange hat compensated for i
‘ Red Sons of the Foreat’’ passed through

much of the short-eoming of a mere con- I some of our principal streets vesterdar RfsotvW..Tirxt .ii ta.- ciuivn. aad .tnn-..-rr. lamuch of the short-eoming of a mere eon

cort troupe eesAying operA
some of our principul streets yesterdUT Resolved.That alitbfCiUsetiM and Htrao^ers in

, , 4 1 1 - t a t tbecitj of l>ouAvUle are rr-que^tetf to turn out eu
eyening. toilowed bj • delighted And iua<>e^and join the proce^B}ODlo CaveHUI. and

« ^ • • . « s*«lM ns to bedeck tbf craven of the l*nioB Holdters

, SB' fv I

40mewbAt ezcited crowd of youngsters buried there. Wlib the Cbolcest tlowers of sprins-

I

There were thirty males and “Kjk,iv«i. Ti.at aii is» j.nitoi. and a.*pyr. of
era dub and toe Kentucky sxorticuuu-

, ga„„. .i,- d.laffation tl.apoinicbuildiiix. and msiliutlon. throughout

ral Society having united in renting the
| „tith it composed of ChocUw, Caman.

I
and iuirltlu-oa arr r.quaatrd lo dlt>play uv«r !hm

|

Agncnltural Club Booms in Masonic Tern-
] (.fif^ Osage, and Creek Indians. L^pon *’'l{l»oiv»d^ThaiiS?t^*wa!J5o*'o*n*ho"c'h^^

pie, entrance on Jeffet«>n st^ tho« •

,, le.r„ that they visit Louis-
rooms will he opened d»J

, giUe for the purpose of giving exhibitions
»««>«- ‘“3 to t-«uuuue the wiiiug fur

the week for the free use ol a11 the mem* s acin^ of their nAtionzl Amnsemonts nc*o!vcd, That an the staios of Aiabetua. iiii-

hmrm ftf hnlh Accoriatmna I

^ DAlionAl AmasemCDlS
icdiaoa. Iowa. Kaumta. Uawarbunetu. Mln-

Ders Oi 00%m AACOCiaiioUM.
| customs in order to rAlSe mone3’ to »»mota. Mlwiouri. Ni-w Hampshire. .N>w York,

The Kentecky Horticultural Society will
, themselves. Tbe weather per-

I
Mildior. hiir?fHl aide by side with the falleo heroes I

meet this morning at 10 o’clock, at the i

„,v4ing. they will play their national a7o”f'i*hV'di"ai;V%'
new Club Booms, lor m inspection of the

! g.„e of Racquette this afternoon at Ce- i%Tfr'l‘?i-h
premises, aad to ratiiy tbe action of the ' 4ar Hill, Mid, as this game is said to far outte wub u. lu this most »iemh »ud imeresi-

committee in providing this easenlial and
, exceed in mtereat and skill our “Base- fieeoiyed. That la exteading these inriiMion..

moat convenient accommodatioB.
I

Ball,’’ it is to >>e hoped that our citizens •iew'kM\«ilfer*‘eoMSJ?oV^e‘’H*M^
The regular weekly fruit and noral ex-

,
«il| .id them to i1.a ertent of ..em. «u<-h.sollcit ih« co-oper.tlonof .Ifgixidcltlrens,

.
^ .U VI- 1. I,

I
will nio inem to me extent Ol mty cents Uidwuiiiot tskeibe i-o-operMloouf.ny witbus

Kthitioae wUl be tteiO in tne public nails l .dinissioD’' in their Wailalile undertakine a- eadorsemeat of our order, uid we exteod
W W C- .

auii»iou ID luctr ..Baaiiie UDueriaaiug. ibi. invltAUoo lo the belief ih»t .Fwho duw love

BitooNsviLi.E Bee.—

T

his is tbe name of
j

a paper just etarted at' Brownsville, West
Tennessee, by Messrs. Westbrook & Beers, i

It is a buiidsome sheet, and is well edited.
|

Mr G. H. Sutherland, the general agent of ;

the Bee, is now in this city, and will call
|

tbe attention of our merchants to the fine I

couiitry around Brownsville as affording a
chance of profitable trade. Brownsville

is on Ibe railroad leading from Louisville

to Memphis

The House of Refuge brass band,
composed of the youths of that institu-

tion entirely, enlivened our gloomy thor-

oughfares yesterday afternoon with stir-

ring strains of music. The boys in their

attractive uniforms and by their really

fine music created quite a sensation as
they passed through different parts of tbe

city, and it told a tale to tbe reflecting

mind wherein a lesson was learned valua-

ble and gratifying.

Last night a juvenile contraband
effected an entrance into the box-oflice ot

the Theater while the treasurer was ab-

sent, and captured two dollars and a half,

all the stamps on hand. He was after-

wards captured himself and lodged in the

station-house.

Hai.k-kare.—

T

he Jeffersonville, Madi-
son, and Indianapolis Railroad Company
will pass parties who are going to attend

tbe Chicago Republican Convention to

that city for one fare the round trip.

BAXKUrnTT.—Petitions for adjudica-

tion in bankruptcy were on yesterday filed

by tbe following parties, viz:
jBtuet L. (.'AQipliell. Hart rouDly.
Wm. H. (irtRary, Woodr<M’d f'ouoty.
Joseph Harhball, Kayetu* county.
Ilimiphrvy R^t, Garrard coantj.

A Max and Brother.—

T

he Chicago
7'/mrs gives us tbe following story oftbe
radical Methodist general conference

nowin session in that city:

There was a little speck of trouble the
other day, in the otherwise clear horizon
of Methodist block. It appears that there
were two delegates who remained to be
assigned to a place, after all the other of
tbe Methodist brethren had been disposed
of. These two nnassigned delegates were
— well, not to put too fine a point on it

—

“niggers.’’

Finally, Brother Hatfield stood up like a
man, and said tbe colored brethren would
be very welcome to the hospitality of bis
bed and board, during the session of the
conference, wherent there was much ap-
plause.

Un tbe following morning. Brother Hat-
field put in an ear^ appearence. His coun-
tenance wore a look of discomposure, and
be looked very like a man who had not
slept well Getting tbe floor, he proceeded
to state that, upon reflection, he had de-
cided that it would not be convenient for

I him lo entertain tbe colored brothers, and
therefore be begged permission to with-

I

draw his proffer ofthe day before. It wag
a painful matter, he said, to dwell upon;
but tbe fact was, that it wasn't exactly con-
venient.

At last accounts, the two colored broth-
ers had been assigned to a cheap “nigger
hoarding-house’’ on Fourth avenue, aiTd

peace, like a dove, had lighted upon the
walla ol Methodist block.
Tbe brethren are to be ctfngratuIateJ

that the African was so easily disposed of.

When that sable individual gets into any-
thing, he does not go out without rending
that which contained him, as was the wont
of the devils of old.

Brother Hatfield is likewise a subject
of congratulation. Hot weather is ap-
proaching, and be probably tmeli “com-
ing events,'' as they cast their frs);rance
before. It was the most sensible thing he
ever did—even including bis thanking
God for the assassination of Mr. Lin-
coln.

A heavy bll of ball took place In Man-
tua cu the 8th of April. Tbe atrsets were
completely covered, and for some hours
bad all tbe appearance of winter.
At L^faorn there was an expectation

of a strike analogoua to that which took
place lately at Turin, although from dif-
ferent motives, The naval porters de-
manded a rise of wrgee, and the Cham-
ber of Commerce refused to accede to tbe
demand, and replied to the application

I by a protest, in which it declares its

memMra would resign rather than give
I way. There was, therefore, the danger
I of a double strike—that ot tbe porters,
and that of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Of 167 boys and young men committed
to the Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsyl-
vania for crime, but twenty-four bad ever
been apprenticed to any trade, and of
these only six had served out their time.
All tbe others (123) were of the class that
bad no regular occupation.

Wilbar Aiken, an old gentleman of
•ixty-aeven years, while on nis way to the
village of Bulger Station, Penn., was struck

which IS composed of Choctaw, Caman- .uSjllcltlwm.r»r.qaealed lo dl«>l.vov«riljelr
. ^ 1 « V *T boildlDx» tbf t cU€<l buteft tlMf Ml hAlr-maRi.

CDf, OsAffe, ADO Creek IndiAna. Upon rmoiv^. TbatMii tfaewArdeoAortheciiarcMeA
V al A .L • -A T * MDd public buildiDMii are reMpt-cifbUy reuuetted to

inquiry we leArn tnAt they visit Louis* toil Ui«bal)«tond*‘r their ebarxe at lo o'clock A.

ville for tbe purpose of giving exhibitions !L°Soui*.
“**

of aone of iKoir national aniQB6inpnta Resolved, That at the Stales of Alabatua. till-
,

OI some OI uieir nmuonai amasemtnis
Indiana. Iowa, KaMas. Wasiuu Uri.seus, Mln-

AOd customs in order to rAlSe mone>’ to tiaaota. Mliksouri. Ni^w Hampshire. .N'ew York.

to uotte with us lu this most solemu aud imerest*

by the branch of a tree displaced by the
fierce wind then prevailing. He was hit

in tbe back of tbe bead and prostrated on
tbe ground. His skull was crushed, and
his legs broken in two or three places,
resulting in almost instantaneous death.

Tbe Archbishop of Algeria proposes to

convert the starving Arabs to Cbristianity,
or, failing in that, to drive them into tbe
desert.

\s the sun majestic rreeiw
'Neath the eaves serenely feir,
with tbe morn she's comluf.

I.e«t your refrain
Frlnht bprVtfilip sephyr tells*
Mr itb coming.

Magnitic«ntl> - sort and low~
Comes tbe watcb<Htar forth and cries
3\'ith the morn she's coming.

But a sweeter token far
Flutters In mr heart to say,

Kre (Vlesle's glltlerlog car
Hball have rolled far on iCm way—
With the morn she’s coming.

AH the charms of air and flower
Melt away my word I hold

Next my heart, uor wail tbe hour
Thai (he pleasant starlight tuld-
With the mom ahe’s coming.

Busiwasa woticbs.

PerfiOD.s liviDff in tbe suburbs
should keep up Ores in Iheir rooms
and use M aiker's Tonic Billers lo

keep ofl Ibe ( bills.

TWO LETTERS OF PHYSICIANS
and one private letter to Leop. Hoff, Ei<i

,

2X Murray at,

FROM TBK EMIHRNT PHY.SICIANH DB9.

CRAVS A^O WHITE, NEW YORK,

Wo have used HofiTa Malt Extract in

practice, and tbe results have been such
as to folly justify tbe claims mads for it;

we feel certain tbat it ia destined to sup-
ply a want long felt.

FROM THE MOST EMINENT rtlVSICIAN, DR,

UOROON, OF UObTON.

bile in Germany, last year, I suffer-

ed at one time greatly from tbe diseaae

wbicb has ao many years been my mis-
ery. A worthy German confrere advised
me to use tbe Biere de Sante of Hoff,
and I am able to testify tbat I was great-
ly benefitted by it, etc. I have recommen-
ded it to many ]>rreons in my travels suf-

ferieg from Dyspepsia, and always with
berefit to them.
Paris, June, 1806.

FOR ALL PEorLBNEEDlNO atonic.

I wish tbat Hoff’s Malt Extract might
come into universal use, as it merits the
prefeieDcp over all tonics of tbe day, and
is besides its virtues as a remedy also
splendid aa a beverage or table-drink,

W, H. McCormack,
No. ‘236 West Fifty-second Street, New
York.
Hold by Druggists and Grocers.

K. A. Robinson a Co. and Sprinueb
Bros,, Agents. ml2 d6

Holloway’s Pills and Ointmb.vt.—
Dropsy.—The action of these remedies on
the blood checks t he too rapid effusion of

tbe watery bnmors Into the absorbents,
and, by equalizing tbe flow of tbe secre-

tions, renders tbe diseaae comparatively
inactive, tbe< >intment penetrates through
the pores of the skin, drains, by evapora-

i

tion, tbe serum collected in tbe cellular

tissue, and ultimatelySperforma a radical

cure. Tbe Pills purity the blood and
strengthen tbe digestive organa. Sold by
all druggists. Mayl2dlw

What others have done tod may
DO.—One gentleman says, my doctors’

bills lor five years averaged one hundred
snd fifty dollars per year. Three years

ago 1 procured one of Db. Humphreys’
cases of Homutopathic Speclflcs, and

I

sicce that time my doctors’ bills have av-

I

eraged #13 P^t year, and we have en-

joyed almost nninterrupted health.

Price #10, sent by e.vpress free on receipt

of tbe price. Address

Hcmphrey's Hlmiesfathic
Medicine Co.,

I

nil2 d6 562 Broadway, N. Y.

SuNpended Evacuations.
Nothing is more fatal to health than

Costivenesa. Strange that it shoald'be so
I common when R.u>wat's Reuolatixu

I

Pills can be procured at every drug store

I

on the continent They cure the worst

;

chronic form of the complaint with morvel-
’ ous rapidity. This fact is proven by
testimonials without number, aud is ad-

mitted, without dispute, by three-fourths

;
of the medical profession.

Price 25 cents per box, coated with
sweet gum, free from taste. Sold by

I

Druggists. eodSAwl

I

The Most Perfect Iron Tonic—Re
geman's i'errated Elixir q/" Bark .—

A

’ pleasant cordial, prepared foom calisaya

I
bark and pyrophosphate of iron, possess-

,

ing the valuable properties of iron phos-

\

pborus and calisaya, without any injuri-

< ous ingredients As a preventive to fever

! and ague, and as a tonic for patients re*

' covering from fever, or other sickness, it

! cannot be surpassed. It is recommended
' by the most eminent physicians Pre-

' pared by Hegeman k Co., New York, and
I sold by all respectable druggists in the

;
United States. my9 deod3m

I

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & 00.,

I

GENERAL
lommission Merchants L BankerSf

I

No. 1 Hanover Bnlldings, Hanover Squarv,

eS9 dAwlv NEW YORK

A zrnw PERFTrXMCB.

PHAI.ON’S

PHAI.ON'S

‘FLOR DE MAYO.’

FLOR DE MAYO.

for UK IIANDKEUCniKF.

FO MiK HANDKKRcUIEF.

Pbalon'i Floi de Maforombinee tbe ^celleDcles

of all perfumea. and aiands before tbt world

FOUND. FOR SALE. WANTED.

FoFND—

A

smull sum of money, !

SALK—A desirable Country Vt’'ANTBD—A Situation— By a
vhirl. iheowoerran b»veby »t.plyiDRtoJ.Yq. i

“1" j,o.o« «, wa«rMW-.^wWi rw.«-

CHANCES OF FIRMS.

I wnably ipri.TMt. wiih youn. orrbud of Mtoi-i
1

5“***' .“laatve wo lb. N.wburs fowl, two Wllv.M ' tn>ni Bn«ew»y. laqalrv of J f. HH.VFFERA
"

I

• 5^'- ** “<• Tbird. mfdio

I Ji’OR SALE AND RENT—

^teadj jroaac saa. wii# peiei w«li fmemmk-
iteA. aa clerk, aria Make klafielf oeefal la a
>. tbmimrj urn rnmfeu Addiaea sL, JoAia*! oAce-

mu^^ eatu vua aamc;- A«wwOlvefl, Tbat ! exteadiof tbese lovUalionn.
D 11 «« •• * t 1. a .1 we deaire it to be diatinctly uoderst<iod tbat we
OAil. It Ifl to be hoped tnnt oar citizens ataakas former soldiers of ibe Kepobtic. and. aa

will miA (Lam *ft iLa. , eumbm *ucb, iollcil ibis co-operation of all c<>od cltlrens.
Will Ala iD€m to WiC CXtODt OI utly cents will not lake tbe co-operailoo of any with us

of Mommiic Temple-enlrMce on Fourth We are iaformed that they are in quite
street, at formerly, aad the first exhibi-

tion for the season of 186# will be held on
Saturday next. May 23.

The auction sales commence at 11

o'clock.

destitute circomatances, sM their appear-

ance would seem to indicate tbat such
was the caae.

i®*! he newly-elected officers of the

tbmw wbo fell to perpeinaie lu exieteoce.
Resolved. Tbat tbem^ reeoluuous be published In

nil tbe DewKpaperser tbia city, and tbe several
Dew«*papersof this btaie, and tbe estates named
aliove are reftpectfoily r^nested to copy them
lo order to five pQbUclty to these invitations.

C ITV ITE.ns.
The annual election of officers WiU be

City Logde" of Good Templars C IT¥ ITE.n»,

held on Saturday, May 30.
j

re«ul»rly rooms RE0PE.vixc.-The Oasis Saloon will be
Having been blmaed by Divine Prori-

:

i i

Broadway,
reopened this day (Saturday). An extra

deacc with the prospect of an abundant Thursday night last, and the occasion was ^ ^ o'clock at

fmil harvem, it is to be hoped that aU i

of decided interest and plewure,

WiU CO operate in rendering these instruc-
,

“P'otally since so many bnght-eyed sis- *

live and acreeable exhibiUons as interest- I

**" »Le scene with their attractive Heal Estate.—

Y

on are invited to at-

iag ami as attractive as poMible. The So-
P«““te. tend the sale of a pretty cottage and lot.

night Attend.
WiU CO operate in rendering these instruc-

,

» m-fj ungu.-eyea s.s-

live and acreeable exhibiUons as interest- I

**" ‘Be scene with their attractive Heal Estate.—Yon are invited to at-

iag and as attracUve as possible. The So-
t^otl tLe sale of a pretty cottage and lot,

dety aoUciu contribnuons from every
' “* enabled to situated on Twelfth street, between Gray-

one it invites aU to iu exhibiUons free
chronicle the rapid growth of this Order son and Walnut It will be sold this day

of charge, and admiu to iu membership
city. Lodges are being formed in at 5 o’clock.

evenrMe who wishes to ioin them
^

almost aU portions of it, whilst recruits MOKRIS, SOUTHWICK, 4 CO.
' are being rapidly added to the noble, re-

~
;

~—;

7
One Moax Unforturatx.—

A

Ciacia- spected, and ever-to-be honored “Cold »» A very desirable piece of property,

liatian named James Matuson, while on a Water Army.'* We bid the cause an located on Twelfth street, between Gray

plenaure trip to this city, hswl his pocket earnest “Godspeed-'
son and Walnut, will be sold at auction to-

picked on Tbarsday night of his wallet, day at 5 o'clock, by Messrs. Morris, South-

containing #110, or thereabouts. James, Robbebt.—

L

ast evening a most daring
*'ck, k Co.

in ^ ^ *)** Large Sale of ToBACto.-The largest
Timted lUvmsdmiking and other aal^ bakery wd confeclioneir of Brady,

g.fo of tobacco made at one warehouse in
Jeflerson streeu.

this city during the season was that made
compleuly elided out Thr« negro boys of -e“t into yeg.erd.y by Ray k Co., of the LouisvilleForU^ly.hs fimnd a friend who fur-

;

the front r^m of the establishment, and. Warehouse, corner of Tenth and Main
Biahed him with the noedful to Uquidate whilst the family were in the adjoining ..«• j j
. • , J . . 1. T • 11 II ? 1 S' . J V 1 1 .. r streets. Iw hogsheads were offered, andnu board at the Lonisville Hotel—his apartment, commenced a wholesale grab

'iC aold at good prices
Uauidations otherwiae had been previoasly

j

game.” They were, however, detected at — 1 i

wttUd—and be departed for PorkopoUe a it, and made a hurried departure. I’ur- i®“An old citizen has showed us a
wiaer apd poorer man.

j

tuit was given, and. while they were ea plan of construction for shipping, invent-

of charge, and admiU to iu membership
*“ ®" ^ o'clock

every one who widiea to join them. :
|— - are being rapidly added to tbe noble, re-

Oxa Moax UxFoaTUEATa.—A Cincin* spected, and ever-to-be honored “Cold
Batiaii named James Matuson. while on a Water Army. ' We bid the cause an
pleaaure trip to this city, had his pocket earnest “Godspeed-'
picked on Tbarsday night of his wallet, —
containing #110, or thereabonts. James, Robbebt.

—

Last evening a most daring
in the course of his peregnnnUona, had attempt at robbery was made at the
viaited divers drinking and other saloons, bakery and confectionery ot Brady,
and awoke yesterday morning to find that ' corner of Sixth and Jefferson streeu.

be had been completely cleaned out.

Fortunately, be found n friend, who fur-

niahed him with the needful to liquidate

Three negro boys, of large size, went into

the front room of the establishment, and,

whilst the family were in the adjoining

his board at the Loeisville Hotel—his - apartment, commenced a wholesale “grab

Uauidations otherwiae had been previoasly They were, however, detected at

attlid—and be departed for Porkopolie a it, and made a hurried departure. l*ur-

wiaer smd poorer man. suit was given, and, while they were en

indebted to Measrs. Crump I jj^d a shot across their bows, brought
following works then to a sUnd, and plated them“KKJto»F*OM KXMTLCKY.-byPCTaou

I

: .

V* ^ • Vamv , UlMtnucd Or TtikoUa Nakb. Lee ! ID JAiLa Kbcpar4. Renee . ie4i. For ealc bj Crmmm A i

*^K1U) cnoOB; Oa. Teexs AMeaic. Aaso.n HobIXSOK's ClRCUS AND MenaGERIE.

—

& o.i’SroJSpe^ffii.r.'******”''
*’***“' ****

j

Thia magnificcDt establishment is on the

i
]

way down the Ohio, and will arrive here
€»., PtlllaSelfiai.. 1M4. Fur sola hv f>nmD A Mil. /in \l*n3n««/inw Mov 9Ttli nm.itinflr itsPblln«M|*i.. IMS. Flit ..le by cramp * Mil

T®* BIBLE; svuee ao<

route up Jefferson street, officer Pal. Dil- ed by himself. It is considered especially

Ion fired a shot across their bows, brought valuable for iron clad war vessels. And
two of them to n stand, and placed them when great strength, elasticity, buoyancy,
in jail. ^0-1 combined, are required, square tubu-

„ lar steel ribs are used, and steel armor
Eobinsox s Ciaci's and Menagerie.-

Thu magnificent eaublishment is on the heavy iron and timber backing in vulnera-
"'‘7® bleparuofthe hull, either iu turret orup* Mil- on Wednesday, May 2. th, spreading Its

heoadsides class of vessels.
riaed mad xnammetD pzriUon for an alternoon and

cnii^* evening performance, and continuing g^/’He knows his nose; I know he

C omiuoB M’tike.

Arp human b«iugx silly enough to bawl, bellow,
acieiiiu. yell, groau, orcruiii with pamaudtur*
meat when they can, free of expen»e. have all
nsio af any name or nature insunily removed?
will they pay dollar alter dollar to doctors,
kud>et coDittantly suffer misery ? We know ijo(*
tei, und facts prove lo the coulrorv. Dr. Wol-
i oTi'8 oflli'e Is crowded with paiiaats, at No. 17i)
Chatham square. New \ork, from sunrise till »
o'clock at ulght. Tba doctor ac*cepis of pay ftom
DO person, yet. with huiixiiraculoa.s remedy. 1*ais
Taimt. be gives a full release fram pain lll^taBt-

apt to nrge off and sell tbe '•miUl 28 cent bottles, tf
i poHaibia, when they know tbat for all loogstaiid-
ing and chronic altmeou the patient ought to
have tbe Urge aiice or fi> bottles. The large bottles
hold eight or tbe dollar bottlen. Get tbe Targe bot-
Uas. or send to the doctor's oflice for them.
Bui tba doctor has another remt'dy which has

been eatabliebed and is in fact the only real 'ttao-
daid medicine for Catarrh; it is the instant Pam
ADBihilator. Over lOO.UX) botUes ara aold each
mouth, over ii.ios sigoatureH from medical mea
of the hlghe-t standiuc atietii Hh virtues. The doc-
tor Buys that more than ooe-third of the entire
popalation are vlctlmii to this loathsome di>e;ise
of tbe head, t'-atarrh be affirms to be an nlcera-
lion of the bead. The phlegm and matter from
this nlihy sore drops in ihe throat, aad causes tbe
paiicnt to hawk and spit. and. at iilgbi, while
aaleep. it steals down the threat into tb** stom-

• at'b. And In tbe moruing the patient finds his
;
sumach choked up with the phlegm aad mat-
ter tbat faUa into hie throat while asleep, and eo-
dcavoiH to clear his throat of the uauaeaiiug mu-
cous. But it shortly undermines the consUiatlou,
fiLSlly ending in consumption. Rruncbitls is
the laC’tlmaie child of catarrh In every instance.
Trech*’^ Slid all pall iativas cannot in any caae reach
the fountato. in the head, where tbe pollnted, fee-
teriug. corresive pu.s or matter Usoe'Y. bnuffor
dost Of any manuTacture si^gravates, tiud never,
never cures this dlseatte.
A sneeze J- Batura's emphatic No. slwhys.anl is

produced In consequence of an irritation of the
meoibranee of the head. Nature speaks out loud
and says No at every soe**ze. she also opens tbe
water dnvui and floods the nostrils with water to
drown out the intruder just as tbe ducts of the eye
are ot>eu when dn«t ufll iota that organ. Taking
snuff will prodaev Catarrh. Doctors in general
know hardly anything about or understand ihls
universal complaint. ( aiarrh. and thev ure honest
enough lo admit it. The patient feels dull, heavy,
Ktupid. and sleepy : having seldom any pain, his
fears are not aruu'wd until perhaps too hue.
He catche't cold constantly In the heiid, some-

time’* rouning at the nostrus, eyee often weak,
nosirils inflamed, breath oometimea reveals to his
aeighbors tbecorruptlou within, while the patient
hSA often lost the sense of '^mell. The dlseane ad-
vances cautiously, while ringing noises in the
head or deafuesa ensue. Fain in the cbe>t, lungs,
or bowels startle him : taacka and conghs ; has dye-
peuala; think'* be ban liver complaint ; wants to
take a blood purifier ar cod liver oil. Bo^b !• The
fool ulcer in the h*ad cannot be reached by such
iiontrums. He ijecomes nervous, bis voice Is
harsh snd unitaiural. feels disheartened, memo-
ry loses her powar. judgment her scat, gloomy
ton-bodings seem to bang overhead tike a pj«ll.

Hundreds, yea. thousand«, seek a rope, a rivar, a
revolver, or razor, and cut, tbem’«elve8. the miser-
able thread of life. The world looks on and won-
ders that a man eurroumled by all tbe charms and
opulence that gold can give should deliberately
chooses qeiei grave, where tbe weary are at rest

;

others drag on a w*eary life aud sink under lumr
complainu* by incbi-a. Many hire some mi*>ersbla
scamp or some big-sounding ebariatan, having

gnM A ^oughtOB, evening performance, and coDtinuiu);
|

^,“He knows his nose; I know he
'

_
three dEja There ia no better meoEgerie knows his nose; he knows I know he

Lstate Bale

—

The “Main-street traveling this season than Robinson's, and knows his nose.’’ So said the Jester, and
l>*t®**B Eloyd End Preston streets, tbe reputation of the veteran manager is might have added, he knows bis nose

wwe sold yesterday, at EBctioD, for $22,- e snfficient guEranty of its superior ex- knows no more fragrant and delicate odor•W—25 feet firoat by 200 deep. It was cellence. In addition to this, the circus than the “Flor del Santo, ' Woodworth s

"y’y* ^ Sr. James DonglaM. This ia- is all that experience and capital can new perfume. ml6 satAwed
c adet the voaad aad mill, with new ma- make it, aad tbe two grand exhibitions
rbiaarr I , . j u- •• , Tb# foondations for a new opera bouse^* - make a atupendoni combination never be- ,ij,t wiU aeat 2,200 persona have been
iW* A redEctian of twenty per cent has ' fore equaled under any canvass in this laid at New Haven,

recently been made by the Atlantic and i

country. A ealmon, eight feet in length, baa been

Victim, who ut onc*e comes down with the dust,
pay f.> for a useless examination. |Au mor*‘ as part
payment for tbe jot> 9»re. Of course the dupe Is
not alliy snou;;h tm pay the iMUance, hut thanks
God he wa« not killed outright by tbs outragc >ua
treatment. The villalua coolly write a flaming
certificate aud attach thereto tbe vlctim'A name.
Dr. Wolcstt tries to usecommon ^eiise. He tells

his patients, wbo Rave ( aiarrh, to use a pint bot-
tle of Lis Instant Fain Aiimhiiator, In seven days,
according te directions. If benefited, continue to

TII»:Bt:%T!! Tilt: C IlK IPEMT ! !

The extensive use of tbe*#** Watches by Railway I

Ccuductora. Kngtneers.and Expressmen, the mo»t '

exacting class of watch wearen. has thoroughly
demonstrated the strength, steadiness, durability,

|

and at'curacy of tbe Waltham Watch. To satisfy

that clasH lo tbese respects hi to decide the ques-
tion as to the real value of thene timekeepers.

More than 9uo,ouo are spsakiog for themselves in

tbe pocketM of the people.

Imported Watches are made on an expensive

system, in small numbers, but by numervus mak-

I

er>, and are placed lu tbe market here by an Im-

I

porter wbo first secures a

I

MONOPOLY OF SALE OF SOME ONE MANl -

I

FACTrUlL

I

To tbe Manufacturer's profit must be added Cost

of Importation.

I

A Custom-house duty ot 25 percent, payable In

I

In Gold.

I A profit of at least %'> per ceut to the Importer,

;
another profit to tbe jobber; thus nearly doubling

I

the cost of the imported watch,

j

At W'aliham Watches are manufactured on a

\
large scale, under one roof and Hystem of nuper-

! vision and mauagcmeni. thereby saving many of

I

the expenses necessarily incurred in small eslub-

,
Ushments; benci^ their great cheapne^'>.

I AU res{>ectaMe dealers now sell Waltham
Watches; and competitiou, as all tbe world

I

knows, is favorable to small profits. Tbe trade U
satisfied, because, though tbe profit oo each watch

I
is small, the demand Is large aud all are salable.

I

There are different grades of finish In the dlffer-

I ent varieties of Watches made by the Waltham

j

Company, os there are different sizes and shades

;
to suit all tastes and means; but everjr Watch
that iK-ars tbe genniue trade mark of "WAL-
THAM'' la guaranteed to be a good one, aud no-

body need be afraid to buy it,

rnscrupulous Importers occasionally place a
woriblees Swiss imitation In tbe markeU To
avoid imposition, tbe purcha-ner should Invaria-

bly demand a certificate- of genuineness, signed

by tbe tresHNrer of tbe Americau Watch Com-
paay-R. E. ROBIUNS.

Every Witicia t'nll.v WarrisBled.*

For sale by all first-cIast dealers in the Cnlted

Hlates and British Frovincea.

KOBBINN A APPLE’rON.
Ho. 1h:£ Broodwisy* New York.

I

Ask for a Waltham Watch, aud take no other.

' Jt is the Best ! It is the Cheapest

!

use a pint each week until cured.
Ordinary minds can comprehend plain truth,

and his 'statement a ill b»‘ narked up by all wbo

lli groEad aad mill, with aew i

ckiasty.

r^Btlj beea made by the Atlaatic and
Gteat Weetere Hailway apoa fare from -tap j u w i. i* .u jCiaciaaati, Urbaaa, Mid Marioa to New ! "fl/

“ French Laq., the diaUn-

York. Thu will qait* aa item to 1

^ circas,

tiaeelerf these hard timea
* clever gentleman and a very snccessfol

I

showman, arrived in the city yeaterday,
"’•Fart la^« carry their paraaoki and ia sojoorning at the United Stateshang at their aide Uu awards.

Tbt found atioDS for a new opera bouse
ibat will seat 3,200 persona have been
laid St New Haven.
A aalmon, eight feet in length, has been

eaunin Paris.
Cherry trees are to be planted in Cen>

tral Park, New York, tor the birds.

The Pall Mall (London) Gazette ia

afraid Gen Butler will be next Minister
to Endatid.

St. Peu'.’s Cbnrch in Boston ia to be
aoid. Price #406,000.

incut they have bod the pleasure to read conceru-
lOK a dthease univarAOlf.v prcvoleut. and. if not
afnicled thf^mselves, to nend it to any frit*od who

of his pr*'i»oratiun8 unless m pure wbita outside
wrappers. Touch ooiie In brown or tinted wrap-
pers at any price If offered by druggists. Look
twice at the wrapper when yon buy. and get the

On WedDe^day evening. May istb, at tbe Broad-
way M. E. Church, by the Ke\ . J. H. Linn, Mr.
WALTvkS. Lith(m>w to Mlw MutMia A. Usza-
DOM. all of this city.

COCLD NOT PRODCCE

COrLD NOT PRODUCE

6. B. B. C.
fpiIE members of the Olympic
X Rase Ball Club will meet at their rooms un
HATl-'KDAV EVENING at 7S O'clock. Ar-
rangements for the use of some suitable ground
muKh be mode, aud a full aitendauc# ia deolred.
By order ot W'M. FOMDICK. Pres'U
my Iddl

SrseZAL ZVOTZCE.
('YN account of the inclement
V/ weather, tbe auction sale of K Building Lots
advertised by George Anderson, Trustee, for Sat-
urday afiernoon. May !•>. iSM. has been postponed
to THURSnAY AFTEKNOON, May tl. at 4
o'clock, at which time the sale will be positive.
ml6 WHARTON A F(»STEII. Aactloueera.

‘‘URANCIS,’’ DePau Hous^^of
•L New Albany, will hear of aomeihlDg to bis !

lafcereit by calliog at Jourual Office. mudi

9loi*e l,jtailB4g Perfume.

More Ia«s4inz Perfume.

PHAI-QN’S

PHAIxON’S

PHALON’S

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

PHzVI.ON’S

PHAI.ON’

PHALON’

“FLOR DE MA VO.”

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

Tke Hew Perfume.

Ttie Hew Perfume.

Tbe Hew Perfume.

DEDICATED TO T U E

DEDICATEDTO THE

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER FROM

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER FROM

WHICH IT TAKES ITS NAME.

W HICH IT TAKES ITS NAME.

A WONDERFUL FLOWER-
In “Bateman's Orrhidacetr of Mexico" may be

fouud the following description of this wonderful
and singularly beautllul aud fragrant fiower:
“This lovely plaut abounds in the more temper-

ate parts of Mexico, where Us exquisite beauty
has rendered It a prime favorite with tbe natives
from whom it has received tbe familiar appella-
tion of ’Flor de Mayo.'
“Tbe uses to which tbe plants of this family are

applied are few, but, in several lostamTes. highly
romantic. Jn Mexico where tbe langoage of now-
era ta ondeniiood by all. tbe ercbulocew seem to
compose nearly tbe entire alphabet. Not an In-
fant Is baptized, not a marriage celebrated, not a
funeral oose4|uy ia performed, at wbicb the aid of

they are offered by the devotee at tbe shrine of
his favorite saint, by the lover at tbe feet of bla
mistress, ahd by tne sorrowing survivor at the
grave of bis friend : whether, in short, on fast-days
or feast days, oo occsmoos of rejoicing or In mo-
ments of distress, those flowers are sought for
wub ao avidity which would seem to say tbat
there was DO sympathy like theirs. Nor are these
tbe only bonora that are paid them, for Jft'rnaruUt
OMures us that lo Mexico the Indian chiefb set the
very highest value on their blossom, for the sake
of their great beauty, strange figure, aud delight-
ful perfUm* •“

“FLOR DE MAYO.

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

PHALON A tios, by a rare triumph of skill in

tbe perfumer's art, in combining rich odors gath-

ered from the flower beds of foreign climes, bavo
sQcceeded In producing a similitude of the odoro
tbe most beautiful flower of tbe tropics,

Flor ds Mato. This perfume has been dedicated

to tbat rare, fragrant flower, under tbe name of
i

the ExmACT Flor db Mayo. The name* having
been copyrighted, has been adopted as a trade-

mark as applied to perfumery.
Tbe Court of Appeals having recently decided

tbat a peculiar name, adopted as a trade-mark,
becomes tbe exclusive property of tbe parties

odop'^og tbe same, and infringements on oor
trad^ vark of “Flor de Mayo." aa applied to per-

fum y. will be promptly prosecuted.

PHALON & SON.
• riory. No. 13Z Merrer wt.. New York,

And for sole at

No. .^17 I5HOAUWAY,
(Under tbeSt. Nicholas Hotel),

and by all drugglsu and fancy goods dealers In the
United States.

FricEONE dol-lar

Tke Trade kapplied ky
B. A. Boblnaon dfCo.. LouiavUIe. Ky.
Wilson, Peter, A Oo.. Louisville, Ky.
H. Chambers A Co., Louisville. Ky,
E. Wilder d Co., LimisvUla, Ky.
£. Morris A Oo.. Lonisville, Ky.
J. B. Wilder A Oo., Louisville, Ky.
Hcribner A Maginnis, New Albany, Ind.

C. H. Hoover, New Albany, Ind.

Backett A Mitchell, New Albany, Ind*

J. H. C'onner, New Albany, Ind.

And by aU Wholesale Fancy Goods desleiSi

I
11A \ E jnircliaMe^t Iho interest of

^ John I rs'S 4t Cq. In the Whol4*'<aie Hothllery
Hardware aud Manufaclaring busin^-ss, sod will
cimtioiir tb*- muds at No. a|g oouth ^id*- M*iq
street, bet w***-D flixtb and Heveatb. Lonisville. Ky.
May 4, IMH'dtm JOHN CROs.-^

WARD'S
CLOTH LINED
Paper CoLLARsI
^'^dCVFFS.

ToBeMad Eyehywhehe.
TRADE SUPPLIED IN

-I- i.ouisvllle by HA YNK.^. NKKL A CO..
241 Main ttre«'t.

Manufactured hy s. W. H. WARD.
1S7 Broadway. New York.

niaylS d:tiii

Chartreuse Elixir,
OR TBS JSSTJZT’.S 8SCRBT.

.\BKAXS-\8 AI«D TEXAS L.4!ir>..

Finals IX KKXTUI-KY.

UOr»Ks FOR rk:«t IX FORTI.AXD axd

—A first class We-*tcrn
.. Lit* laMnu./.-

1

OBpaar ar-
five. o»d a«*aeM party to toke iko Geooffwi Agewey
f43f the rotate urKeotucaj. Be^ ieacf rogoiceo.
Addreaa ' Monitor.** JoaraaleffieeL mUdS

WANTED— :»00 GIBL3.—Go to
the KENTFCKY EMPLOYMENT AOEN.

For oil of tke above apply to

W H L.tWRKNCB.
apD4f|f l^JefkTioo St . bei. Fonrth and Fifth.

FJK .sale—

L

ots— I offer fur sale, !

In lots to sou purrhosers. beantifhl peopetiv
ou the east «lde ot 1 wentv fogrtb street ex!eod**d
nrih of IlnwoB and Ponmn streets, aad near
IL« pofiiand Railroad > : olH> on south si«le ot Bor-

{

ney street extended, in ’yome neighborhood. whi<'h
is rapMliy inaproviug: also ia the upper or eastern
p<>rti4>Q of « he city on Payne street extended, and
on LooHvilieond Frankfort Rai’me*!. lota eligibly
l(>4-aie4t ami of HUiiahie size; all ar low rates and
on liberal termo. Apply to TH<»M V** P. JACOB.
M»utbeoet rornei’ Market and Taird streeu, from

A. M. tot p. M. ar!»dtf
I

UUK SALK— A large, handnomo I

-i BROADWAY DWELLING.-This dweillog
,

Is we;i orrauicesl. in romplete ropair, and with oil I

the miMiern ronventenree-sltnated on Broadway \

south Bide, between .sixth and Beventh. Price I

|2 ’ '<<•. one third cash, ami boiooce la one and two
\exrs with interest and lien. Inquire of JAN.
al’NNEliY. corner ?41xth and Broadway, or at
his mill, oo Eighth atreet. between Main and

{

Market. f.’5dtf I

FOR RENT.

re
C*OK RENT— The modern-built

art of (*Om)»OUDding tldfi mod-
,

^ twn-%tory Urick Hou^ on Pr.-*UH> street, be-

ha-4 at i.s^t heel) d'’A(X»vered I
iwe.’- Broadway aud Jacob streeu. eniirelf new.

The CharthOMiaii Monk never left hi- mon;i<tten*
wfihuut a supply of this invaIO:«Me aiedt4-«ne. mid
never failed to rare Hyphlios. bcrofula. Mercur al

and the rnre*t were PKUMANgMT.
It hits been fully tested, and i.-iconfidently off-Tt'd

to the public at iieiier Iban tbe HoiRprlngtof
Arkunsan or any remedy In the wonLo; and to
pr«>ve tbe faith tbe proprietor has :ii tbit com-
pound. be will rt'fund the money in all emsts
where it (aIK to do all be claim** f^r ft.

There K no humbug in ihis. No cure no pay.
Liberal itlvount to the trade.

WM.G. GRA V. Draggl’d and CbemUt.
nraylCdtf Corner Third ami Greet. -t«.

MAMMOTH EDITIOH

THE BAPTIST.

.a. twn-*tory Urick H«Mi’«eon Prftton street, be’-

twe» ’- Broadway aud Jacob streeu. etiiirelf new.
|

juAi Ho -ihed. 4-ODta'n ng 4 r> omB.clotet «. hall, t.'Se

entmnre, cellar, eoal-boate, goa. and water. Poo-
{

He-Hloii giveo immediotelr. A g«J*M| tenant may I

apply to KAHN A W'OLP. No. r>» Mo.n tireel. be- •

tween >e\ enth and Eighth. maytJ dtf

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

I)')’’ order of Court, the creditors
of H C. Duncan, of Nr-isoo >'oaary. a baak-

riipt. are hereby bOtin<*d to appear before me. at my
office, tn I.<eb*non. Ey . oathegMh lay of Mae.
l«sa. at > o'clock P. M.. to ohow cau<«e. tr any they
bave.wbTtheitaokrupi aforesaid should notbedia-
charged from his debts.

JAMES M. PTDI.BR. R-gtater.
F.D. Hll.l'P. Asst—ee. aetawJ

1 000 WAKKANTS wmnt-
’ H BaBEi.xr. .airrat Law.

lt». II OBI.T ML ..a Urwa.
may: eed

Vl'^AJITEI)—To inform the Public
** generally that we are new prepared tn mil

county and Kiaie rlgots Ibr oar paimii bed lofiaga.
Th IS k, in every tb# bent ued lammmm •*vev
mode Asa loungelt ts botb beontlfto; and strong,
and whea opeued form.s a bed on prtHet la every
portlmlar as any bed tn the wiwld. bnv>ng tke only
perfect spring azattrevs rver eewstrncted in a bed
Icuuge It ol^ roauias a safe Ikr bed riolhing.
wheih-'r epened or rlaied. Tboee lenngee can bn
manafoctored and told so low that they are bona44
lo eome Into rompetmoa w<ta and ate certain to
•oaerced*’ all (aber leange-o. staoe. for tke price ol
a UKiage atone, both IcMa«e and ned. with a atag*
mflccBt spring mottrseo, can be had. In tke ssi^l
city of Clnwlsad. (ikto. daiiag the past 4 moatks
tU* tooBfes have been void at sorb a price as ta net
to Ibe Btonulkrtarer a proflt of p> >m. There « a
Mire P r one t« any laoa wbo will take hold of this
Ih.ag. L. B. l.EGNARO A CU., > WoM Third
street, Cioctanotl. O. mi 412

'Il’A.NTED— PeRM>n!« in city or
cooDtry wanting help or laborers of any

kind, old or yoang. moj# or female, waiteor hUck,
can he aceommoffatctl oa short aotiee ay appiyiag
at the Lonisville Employmeat Agency, Mk riAh
elveei.
Persons In want of cmploymeni. whether os

clerks, salesmen, laborers, urvoau. or In any oth-
er caporiiy. con And homes sad good wage# by
apply iag at tke same piare,
_*^«f Mc.NAiR A itZ

A Y''ANTE!)—Farmers end other
X f to know that they can obtota reliable he4^-

Imrm haado. ?aborere. mechaoica. hoys, cooc

Jfl.OOO Copif5 at las'; 1 00 (HIO if pasiib^.
|

INSURANCE.

ACENT8 WANTED.
YY'AJiTED—100 stnctJj fint-cleM
** Book A^au Ihr tke oew work eotIUed

“Weariag of the Gray," hy ike fheriaailag ootkeg
Joha Estia Coohe. tonaeriy of Gea. 'ttnait's Bia%
Tbla book has all ik# lateesaSof tke asoei ’-hara
lag romance sad the oathenuettp of standard ug
tarr. It la Uioeiraied with eight aaperhtyexecniw
fa If-page steel oograved bottle sceaee aad eight sa
perlor portraits, and w tke moet smehie hoak.wit^
oat doaht. poblfshed la the laat tve years. Ageaw
are meeting with reosorkable secemao. Prtr ;ermi

AA ’ E shall i»ue. on tlio 1*1 Jay of
|*

* June, tbe First Number of the a4«c<i:id Vol- •ume ef Tka UArrt-T. Having goin«*4l. in one
jvar. the iarge»t clrculaimo of any paper tn the
2M>oih. we propoM* to celebrate Us onoiveraary by
isHnlng the lab>*b.ht racKaand the lorge-tt edition

jever l.-isned In tbe south Tbe mammoth edition
wUlcoDloia oluety six columns of printed matter. I

The foliowing articles will appear- Ooeormore I

I'kiyg K-ssavs will appear, an Asswaa to Ant at, {
Dr. (‘Drry’sAnniA’erxory dermon tieflir** the south-
ern lupilst (.'onvention, Tbe Ureal West itself

|moving West—an article of great value aud inter-
est; a little book entitled tbe John of .Knoo—

|

pnui4*d entire, and many other article*t. In short
i

no pains or expense will lie spare4l to fill these cot-
,

UBiOM with the most valuable reading matter that I

the pens of our heel writeni van prepare.
|

'rf > A i>v
We propose to offer foor buudreU aiuares In the

mammotii e4Jitluo lo selei't aud valuable o«lver-
tisenieiit’^ at hAy cents a line; stxtr-iwo square
will be )D-*erteu os reading matter at |l per line.
So rare a cbaiice to reach fifty or a buiidrM thou-
Aand famll es in the South and Southwest woe
never befon* offered. All wlvertisemenu must be
prepared and reach this office by the JiMh of May
to In.Hure In^rtion.
We refer Northern odA'ertlsers to anv flrst-clksa

ailvertlfiing agency os fOr our responsibiiltv.
•W'Nooe but specially paid for atlveriuumenu

will spi>ear in tbe mammoth edition.
Fayment required upon receipt of marked paper.

%r. U. CiUAVKW,
EoiTOa AND PkOTktKTOm.

37 koMlh C'warl el.. Measpkls, Tean.
mlSds

J. L. DANFORTH & CO.,
|

General Insurance Agents,

,

f^nff if litn ui Mlitt i

V\ AN^ ED— Xo sell tho
vT popular pk*tores of Pawaurrow. UaeaT.

WssaiTioTow oml FAktLV. Livcoui awo Paai-
Lv. GaavT tv PaaCB. Ac. Theoe pictarea ora
fitted la oe4W researond and prff/Viwwv wttk Prvack
glass, backs, cord, ey^ El., ready fkr immefitaia
••ale. and at any Bsptum office la the
United Btatea of rkarpv far AvigAi ar tarkij.
For cirralar. with prk«e. sddrrsa

LHAElan LMRB90N A CD.mn eodai Box zst?. ClariaMffi.

PRCFESSICNAL.

BISHOPS FIRST HOOK OF THE L WV.

LITTLE, BROkA.AI O., Boslon,

Publish This Dny:

THK FIRST WKiK OF THE LAW expUIoIng
tte Nature, HoarceM. Book’*, and Pra4*tlcal .Vp-

pHcatlotis of Legal Scletice. and Methods of
*

bludy and Practice.

BY JOEL PRENTI>*d BI'*HOP.

WO. Law sbfep. ..|4 ue

ml4eod.A

/^KORGE M.THEW, ASSIGNEE^ (FT THE PRKRIDKNT. UIRKCT0 R.S. AND
COMPANY OF THK BANK OF AUGI’hTA. Iu
Kquiiy.

j

t*.

AKCHTBALD nO(;<iS and 0THEU.> CREDI-
I

TUR>* OF SAID CORIMUATION. '

It appearing to the Coort. hy affidavit fli(#d in I

pursuance of tbe nile of Court, that Thomas i

Branch, James K. Branch, of the Rtoteof Virginia; *

William Dougherty. John A. James. W'llliam G. '

Peters. Clinton J. Brown. Miles G. Dobbins. Leai*
;

uel P. Grant, Lewis J. Dupree. Thomas H. CUrke, !

Benjamin C. Yancey. James d. llamiltoo. 2St*-veu4

Thomas. Albln P. Deorlng. Young L. G. Harris.
Robert Thomas. Bt-njamio F. Hardeman. Mltiege
Murphy, W'lUiom Cline, Charles O. Hillman, An-
drew J. Cheeny, JobnC. Lee, WillU Kilgore. John
Carter. W’Uliam U. Murray. Jasper N. Fitmoa,
John W'. Btewart, all of differest counties tn tbe
Mate of Georgia other tbau Richmond county

;

Themoa J. Ma<-kie, of South Carolina; Robert A.
Wash, of Missouri; William B. Bbappard. ef Ala-
bama: Jobn Kamage and Hugh McRae, of Ten-
nessee; John D. O'Leary, of Keotiicky; aod Ben-
jamin F. Alien, of lowaor Wieconsin : reside out
oftbe county of Richmond. In which th# above '

esse, which has been filed in the Clerk's office of

this Coort, returnable to June term. IPe), ol said

Court, hosorlglnateU. It is. therefore, ordered that

a copy of thLs order be served u.on the sa'd de-

fendants. or piibll*>bed once a week for six wc«-ks

in some pnblic gazette In the states of Georgia. Al-

abama. Tennessee. Kentucky, Virginia, Missouri.
Iowa, or Wlsconoln. or an ocknow .edgment of ser-

vice be obtained from said defendants. and thkt

tbe said defendanu do then appearand answer said

bill at tbe said June term. leaf, of this Court, or, in

defaDli thereof, that said biil b»- taken oscoafeased
agoin»t eald defendants, and that said cause do
then proceed without them.

GsokoiA. Richmond Countt,
Clerk's office, >upenor Court:

1. l.afayette McLsws. Clerk of maid Court, do
btretiy ceitlfy that the foregoing Is a true copy of

the order of said Court lo the casestat*-d.asre-

<*orded February It, 1S44. upon the Minutes of the

Court folio >SS’.^ \ Witness my official signature and veal of
V >«*al. ^said Court this 2-<d dav uf April, ivyi.

LaFAYKTTK ifrl.VWS.
tt.s igwi Clerk B. C. R C, Ga.

ElizabelliloM n and l-adurah
Railroad.

CAM L 1). THOMAS. PrcMJent^ Of the KMrabethtown aod PoduCah Railroad
Company, will visit tbe below named counties
at their county seals on the days given pj mak**
application to tbe County Courts uf said counties
to ’•nbmit to the voters or tbe respei-tlve couacev
ihe 4iueslioo of rubscription to the slock of tbe >

Klizahei&tuwu and Paducah Rai,rood Company.

....Monday. Miy 11.

....W'^due-qtlay. •* iz
Friday. .

“ li
....Monday. “ IZ

Wedoesclay. “ Sb.

New Steao Sloie Saw-Mill,
NEAR MA.wnvil.LE DEPOT.

H ALY a COLEMAN, haTinjr en-
tered Into a portnenblp this dote, ore now

fully oreparwt to contract for plain and ornamen-
tal CUT STONE. Wtli keep on ban4t Freestone
of Ihe best qnallcy, and ore prepared to execute

nn. Zk T. TAM9SX.L, JWL.

OFFERS his profenaional -terrireH
le Ikeeitiaeas of LouiavUIe and vlclnlly.

NTXr XZ*6I

TONIC BITTERS

HjrspepsiE, CMlUeicss, lEfilsrstUa,

Chills eb4 refer, Fever,
lli«Es refer, Terplil Lifer,

VBralsIa, Sick aid 5erf.

•ns leadarbes ud
SiBiUr BIscEses.

M.y IS, liws-msyu dtf I

Talent for Makinj; Bntter.
|

V\^E have purchaaeJ the right to
j

Mrs. D. H. MHiregory's Patent for Mak-
ing Boner in the State of Kentucky, with the ex-
ception ef seven <'oanltee west of Ibe Tennessee
river, also Grayson. Rordin, and Lome coaatiev.
BROWN, GlJtSB. A CU. aod their agents, with
i onstian county '«eal on certiflcotes. ore the only
pervoos aathonzed to sell eouniy rights Ibr mak-
ing Butter onder this patent.
Violaters of tbe above right will he prosecuted. I

iiiiriK’tt's Coroaiiir
Prevents the Hnir from FkllinK- '

!

Iliiriu’trs I'oroaiiir
Promotes its Health; Growth.

Biiriiott's Cocoa i lie
Affords the Richest Lustre.

.kcknowledged everywhere to be tbe Cheapest,
moel Elegant, and Kffi«‘acitMTt

Hair Dressiii ail liriiorator

:% THE WORLD.

“Loveliness N RRDH the foreign aid of ornsmeot,
and is, when THi'it aRloroM. adorned

the most."

COMXK.NTS or THK

For Coaeomptloa. Ckroaic Ckaghs. Catarrh,
Broachitla, aod Debility froea any Diveose. k i4 a
saM, agreeable, aad reUatale loaie. la all Kidney
aad Bladder truablea it will be lound beoeEciaL

My fkffioua Bitters. TiacooMied.
la all the coaatry are the beat;
They have ao rival ffir or near,
la all oar vpacioaa hemisphere.
I'maare tkeir fortanote eoacactor
Bos saved more Uvsa tkaa aay doctor;

keep them, frteods, a prized depiwil.

To :itaiMi at all timea la yoor closet.

VoLUNTABT XvioBMi s B# to tk#lr BMCtt. after
two years' trial, Dooi wetl-kaowa todies and gek-
Ueuen, selected oai of many received.

Kraaa Mrs. Hiller HSeworZ
Viciutai'm.. Miso. March U, IMZ

IT. H. Wntk*, . Ecp. .•

DBABMa: I have osed yoorToaic Buterafhr the
past twe years, mad have beea much heaedtvt
thereby. I coafidenily recommeod them •« per-
SOB# ’UiffiTlBg trunk Dyspepouk am^Jeoeral DekU-
iij.

^
\ ery trniy yours.

Man. MILLER BTEW ART.

n\ M. Wmlkrr. A#.*
Dkab bin . For ooe year prevloae lo my meeiiag

yna at Groyaaa bprfogs. Imi Augant. I hod beea
subject to Fever aad Agae CbiUo. aod. at yoar sog-
iVAtiuD. 1 oaed Toor Tome Bittera freaty. befoca
my chill day. and 1 hove net hod o ckUl siooa, aod
have eoioyod uninterrupted good hrolth.
Yoor mead, Ac.. i. F. COK.

Frai Mro. A. ffi. Moekor.
ATzania. Ga., Jooaary. IMK

ir. fi. WMtkrr, :

Dnaa 2410 1 bvreby certify thot 1 hove osed
Woikvr'a Too.^' Bmvrs. ond os a koaic they eoo-
BOC he ’^arysiisri. I recommead my boatoera
ftieuds to uae thorn : they will lavigorotoaod glva
aew life.

RespectfDllj, Ac.. Mho. .V. M. MEKKER,RespectfDllj, Ac.. Mho. .V. M. MEKKER,

sw —-IS. -u
Lol wvizzk, March m, iffiK

IF. If. Wnlkra, Ibq. .•

Diua rim: We hove need year Toaie Eluova
with great soUsIhettoa, aod coo recommead them
for Uieir great mvdiciao) quaauios. aod oioj os oa
agreeable lovigi»rotlog leverage aad oupanoc

Chamberlla.
Veoe F. Armstrong

....Mundar. MayA>.

....WcNioteday. “ T.

.....Friday. t».

.. .'^lurday. “ 3Z

....Monday, June L

Llicbrield. Grayson county
Harifortl. or lo
Greenville. Muhleubnrg ro
PriDt etoti, i aldweUcoan y
Eddyvllle Ljon
raducah, McCYockt-n “

Bmlibland, Livingst'D

“

MsriuD. Cftitenden '*

Dixon. Webster
Mj^inoovtlie. Hopkins ce
Calhoun. McLean county.
m9 dAw

pROKEKS’ SALE of Rich and
T I Valoahle Goods, comprising a great variety
of Un/tr<i6> Orwf Virful Arttrirg^ for soleaiOsx
tkaLAS voB Kack Abth-lb. For additional
terms sod conditions of sale send forclrcu'ars.

The Stock consisu of every variety of DRY
(;iX>Ds. SILVER PLATKD WARE. ALBUMS.
i'ARFK'TlNGH. BOOrsand SHOES. Ac.. Ac. We
cotunieiiced the ^le of Goods on this plan in the
fhU of l^sz Our Goods are obtained by cash ad-
vances mod** on merchandise, or ore purchased
direct from the commisoton houses, mauafactu-

i

rern. and importers We are sellmg goods at levs
;

prices for retail than are iiold by aa>^oober in New I

York or Boston at w holesale. By offermg sach in-
|

ducemenis to tbe public we have iocresaed our
salen to the auiouut of about ooe mllltoa doUars a I

Tfsr, as we have mode sworn returiM to the U. i4 . !

Awwmorofover one'baiidred tbouMOod a month.
Kverv exertion on our port will be mo<i“ to ’g.Te '

aatl«*ractloD to those wbo mav favor ui wub tneir

patronage. Address ANDREWB A t’O . let and
fus >udbury street. Boston, Moss oiOdlmAwt

\tlV^l»E.\LiRS, B(K)RSELIERS,4 STATID.UES

•x>^xx.z3 N'OTXcz::

31 and S3 Aaa E4., New York,
Are forwarding newspapers and periodicals to all

partn of tbe country on tbe most liberal terms,
imd gnarantee perfect satisfortien to all their ciiw
tuuiera. Their facilities for supplying the lorgoet
wboleftole. as well OM the smallest retail. •l•*aIera

early, promptly, aod at the very lowest rotes, can-
not f>e sorpewed. Tbeir present large trwie and
the heavv capital at their command ore tbe best
guarantee of siK'ceas and stabUUy.
* GK0R4«E I. TY>ON. PresideaZ

STEPHEN FAKRKLLY. Treasurer.
THW. W. TIMi’fluN. Sikiperioleudenl.

Trade list fuioisheil ou application
inris dsAM?gw2m

Kentucky agency of the
GRAEFKNBURG COMPANY OF NEW

YORK, where all their valuable Medicines ore
euld at wbelerale or retail at their home price#.
Druggisu and all perwms purchasing by the quon-
titj. will do well to give their orders to this
axenev aud save the charge of traDsportotioo frum
Kew York here. RAYMOND AO>..
045 4>MAWiaslm 74 4th street, near Mam.

W. H. LAWRENCE
H as taken the old office of Os-

borne A McAteer. 139 Jeffufson street, aod
will at all times attend to the NALCSkOF Rt: ZL
RNTATK aad Ibe BKMTIVCI af HOl'VEE.
4'OL.E.EC'TING of RCNTN. ooJ any matters

pertaining to the Rea! huslaekz The best

cUy reference# given. opt dtf

BURNEH'S COCOAINE.
“Unequalled among tke prAparotions of Ameri-

can Chemisto.'—Talk Flau. BtiMroM.

"The ladies of our household endorse It sa unri-

valled.“—Hunk Jora.VAL.

“Enjoys the highest reputation among the la-

diea."—LotrisviLLX Jot'SHAZ.

“teservediy popular. “-C'lH. Commebcial
“ Is tally established as uf high order. Caicauo

|

Tkikt'Xk.

“Important auxiliary tea lady's toilet.

INOTON CUfiuMlCLB.

“Of approved wmfulnrm: all that It professes to

be.“—

F

hilapblpbia BcLikTix.

“The heat preparation of ita kiad estaoZ'*-"

kkabii* Natiomal RkVIlW.

“Remarkable tor delicacy, ffeshaeso, aad pari-

ty.*’-CHki?>TiAN UL'AkiUAX, Toronto.
|“We heartily recommend it tn all oar readers.**
|

LkALiB'e Family MAoAXixk. N. V.
I

“Once used it recemmeods iueif.'*-H.'VkivTr\X -

FkKkiiAX. Bustou.

“Burnett's reputation isasofficlem gaaraoty of

the excellence cf hts pre|’Arat.oas.’*-BueTuM
,

Jot' EM A L.

BURNETT’S COCOAINE
Is unrivalled In delicacy and agreeableaem. cool-

lug in its nature, and mtymrsam socb a pea-
eiratiog affinity for tbe 4e4-retlons or

ZsOSS OF TTAITZ
From a I'hlra^o Xrrchait.

CUK-AOO. Msnrh «. IMS.

Heoaro. Jooe^b Mwraait A €*a.^aMTLh-
mbm — 1 ^od you a statemeot regarding the won-
derful efficacy of your CUCOAl^E lathe cose of
my wife. In arvvnd cases of severe slckoeasoc-
curriDg duriDg the past teo years, she ia eai. h cwM>

,

U»4t a largy portion of her hair, bat tho use of your I

CIXOAINK invariably proved a remedy. Itsef-
fe«’i to each tostooce bos been truly wondertal,
causing a thick growth of hair, VERY LONG,
and the subject of mocb remark by all of her lady
friends. 8he uare tbe Cet'oalne rouataatly. aad i

am coahdeut oo loager or tbicker hair roa be
round on any indy's head In mlditioo it certainly
beautifies the hair beyood any other dreming. and
is free rtom the msttingand soillog properties of
puma4len and other olia.

Yours, uuly, 8. PRCK.

Sold by all I>rug«:ir«ts.

PRIt'lt. Bl rCR MTTLK.
price lo ibe United Btaies. |i per Bottle.

akWABKOg WOaTMLkSS IMlTkTtOMZ
Ad'All onauthorized use of our trsde-marka wU|

be promptly prosecuted.

JOhiEPB RURNETTACO.,Sole Preprleton,

hpz* dlaw Awcowun Mom.

Milier .Htr wort. C. J.
Jee. Kvtiaedy. J. R
Wm.Gay. J. M.
FbiiipHpeed, t . N
R. L. Pom. Thoi
R. U Crump. Ol .v.

Geo. O. Prvotice. Isho.
Wm. E. Hagheo.
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|

WHAT OF TU MOHBOWT I

* Tbe impMciiiMot trial is atil!, of

coons, tbc aU-sbsorbinc qncsUoii hsr«,
'

as U is svsrywbsrs. NoUuDg of a re>

osrksbls efasracier, ooasidsring all

thiaga, baa oocorrsd io rsfsrsooe tbsrslo

aiiwssHiy last daa^u-b. Everything that

radioaliam oooid do baa been done to

drum op and prepare tba neoeaaary Tot-

iag Boaterial to aaoore a rardict for ooa-

Tiotioa to morrow, but tba chanoea are

that tbaae efforts have fallen abort of sur-

eeas, and that tba qoaatioa will again be

poatpooed.
bCHATOB BHXUBBSOK AMD THM HUMOCU

HKMBaail.
Tbe preeiure tbal his been broogbt to

bear npon Senator Henderaon grew to be

an opan aoandal, bat it is balleTed that

be to made out of starner stuff than that

wbiob deaarta tbe right at tbe call of

wrong. la tbe Honae tbis morning Mr.
Woodward, of Pannaylrania, attempted
io obtain a bearing for a rasolntion of in-

quiry touebiag tbc letter of tbe Misaouri
'

members add raaaed by tbeni to Senator
Handatson for the pnrpoae of laflaenr-
ing his rote. Mr. Woodward jnstly oon-
tended that aoch action on the part of tbe
Miaacuri mambare—tbii attempt of theirs

to control a judicial rote of a member of
the other honae—was an insnlt to Con-
greaa and an outrage upon Justice, which
naetitsd tbe aavereat ceasnre. Aa might
hare been expected, tbe Honae refuted
I's consent to Mr. Woodward. When this :

decision was rendered, Pila, of Mis-
aouri—one of the aigneri of tbe letter to

Sanator Henderann—placed bla thumb
npon bis none, and gyrated bit hngera de-
riaively in ttie dlraetion of Mr. Wood-

;

ward. That gentleman, with indigna-
tion, declared his surpriae that gentle-
men claiming tbe ownership of all tbe de-

cency and morality of tbe country should
tbna violate tbe commonest rulas of po-
litenaas. He was proceeding to say that
be saw the gentleman from Miarouri mak-
ing cabalistic signs of intamiption and
coDfosion te other member*, when tbe

Spenhar’s hammer rapped, and tbe lan-

guage was declared to be anparliament-
|

ary ! I hardly need aay that this wat tba i

aama Speaher who tbe other day Ustened .

for an tonr or two to tbe rboloa billinga-
|

gate of Donnelly and Washburns with no
!

attempt to stop iu i

TBK rBEaarBK ovbbdomb. 1

Davelopmanu show that tbe extraordi-
!

nnry manipulation of Senators, in order '

to fotoe a verdiot against tba Poaaidant,
is now deemed a very awkward thing ^

for the tmpeacfaara , and beooa the man-
|

agen have irnkfinitaly pestponad the i

fnitber examination of witneaaes. It
,

should have bean known from the start,
,

and would have bean, bad not the eue-
|

mice of tbe Prial dent bsan franziad with
hate, that tbaae abameleas attempts Ui
oompel Senators to tbe crime of perjury
would return to plague tbe inventora.

NBW nmACBMBNT SrHBBX.
It ia acaroaly passible, I think, that the

House would listen to new articles of im-
peachment, but it la nevertheless, rumor-
ed that new articles are in course of prep-
nration, which are to bo submiUed altar

the Dfgro-elccted Sanatora from tbe
Sontfaern Steteashall have been admitted.
Sneb men as Butler, Logan, and tbe lika,

have no doubt that tbc bogus Senatota
from tbe South would gladly vote for tbe
eonvictioD of tbe Presideat, no matter
how much of perjury might be Involved
ia tbe net, and I havs very little doubt of
it myself. It Biay be than that tbe im-
paacbera will mhha a sscond auempu

WBAT TBB Baoicaia wnj. no.

Ibe acknowladged failura of tbe im-
paechmant schema incUnas many eon-
narrative man in fiaancial drelm to ba-
Ueve that tba radicals wUl, near tbe close
of tba saasioo, rash through aneb legisla-

tion aa will canaa a apeedy expansion of
the cnnancy and a fictlUons proaparity,
tbrongbont tba West aapadally, In ordW
to influanca that aaetion, and aecura Its

vote for Grant. There nmy be some foun-
dation for this bailer. Impvachmant hav-
ing fbiled, tbe death warrant of radical-
ism is aignad, aaaied, and daUvered, and
tba only rapriava for tbe party is in tba
eonaniumation of oome aueta scheme.

FOBMBY awn H0U>BK.
Forney’s Ckromelt of tbia morning de-

nounces Mr. Cbaoe, and urges with all

its might that tbe bualnaas of tbe oonrt to-

morrow aball again be postponsd. Ita

oolnmns ate flllad with editorial articles

and telegraphic deapatebes from all quar-
tan, all of wbidi an Intcndad to ladu-
anee tbe court to oonviot or pootpona.
Among other deapatebes isone from Gov-
ernor Bolden, of North Carolina, wbo
pradids that a terrible clyil war will ra-

ault from a verdict of acquittal. Tbaae
tblnge arc too oontemptibla even to be
laughed at. Tbate m do danger ih.t

Holden'e predictions will sat tbe Poto-
mac oa ffra.

Basic at BETBODIBB TO TBK BBSCCA
A apecial Chicago deapatcb to tbe

(XrommeU declare* that “tba Methodist
fcisnaral Oonferenca, repraaanting a mil-
lion of members, nnanimoualy demands
oonviclion.” Prodigious! Let’s aae if

they get it.

npereleite— la BagarS la Ik* Besali *r
Ik* kial* Trial k*aatar MraSsrsaa '.

kplataa S Tall k*aal* Ta-Aar -BaAI-

cereal* Into Spain and tbeRoloic Idauda.
Straw and bay are aleo to be admitted on

'

tbe same lariiia.

Tba bronze copper medal to b« awanle-i '

Cyras W. Field by an act of Congrisi
boa been received at tbe Treasury I>apart-
ment. It was exhibited at tbe Cabinet

,

meeting to day.
|

At A ronference of tbe Commiasioners
'

of tbe Inatitute for tbe lieaf and Dumb to-
|

day, papers were read, as follows: Rav.
|

W. Toroer, on Haraditary Disease; 8.
’

Parter, on tbe Bast Method of Teaching .

Gramnaar: aud P. Oillet,on the Employ-
ment of Female Teacher*. These papers

|

were received, after a full diacussion, and
|

various rasolaliona adopted.
Less than half of tbe Republican San- '

atots held a consultation at Senator
Pomeroy's to-nigbt in reference to im- j

peaefament. Tbe oonlerenoe lasted more
than three boure. Senator Wade was
present, and aloo Senator Wilson, wbo '

has just returned from New York.
Tbe entire aubject wo* canvassed and

notes et mparad, as to wbat Senators
could be relied upon for tbe conviction of
tbe P.-eeidenl. It was agrsed that tbe
mb of tbe impeachment articlss stood
tbe lieal chance of adoption. It ia nnder-
atcod these Senators are In favor of the
vote being taken to-morrow, but that
UOisUoD will be determined by tbe full

Senate, bence ibeie is no certainty on
tbe qu»i>tioD.
The IteoHcrats to night express more

coi bdenre of tbe ar<iaittal of tb» Presi-
deni than tbs Republicans do of bis con-
vkticn. '

New Yobk, May 1>.

Wasbingtr n specials report a caucus or
Republican Senators, held to dsy, but no
dednite conclusion was reached as to tbe

i

course to be pursued. Saturday another
caucus will M held, aud it is believed
that tbe reqult will be a postponement of
tbe vote to-morrow.
Senator Wade is confident, however, i

that Ibe conviction of the President can
be seou'ed on tbe eleventh article, and
perhaps on another.
Tbe President’s friends count eighteen

Senators, (>oaitively, for acquittal. l

AI.TH iwNsiiitivN ai:«'w.M» vt;sHii>>.

Pt*rr#«liMV« Af HoMar m€
llvra- Aa .%b«»rli«c Atle«H|»l Io Invaail*
•»!«> the 4 af tNr Dalr-
callaa Neatibar* af Ike Hoaar Naklan
raffia al Kark Otkrr Nr. «»arlirl«l'a
^ Iraaoa ikr riaaarlal Prakleia.

i:t ROPC.

iDfarATi ukA mr tbk Atlantic cablk. .

Tkr Iriak 4-karak 4|aa«llaa »'* Trala
kfieaka kla Pla«^ la ftaarkaalar Sa-
kata aa € aaiaiaraa la Ika Fraaak 4'arfM
lea«lalalir Tka Paaf»la af Na«a kaatia
Pralaat Acalaal tka Aat I'alllas tkaai
«llk iaaaAa A Praark l ltlaialaai la
Ika Baj afTaaU.

Lomdom, May 15.

An eoclesiastioal deputation waited
upon tbe (jueen at Windsor Castle yes-
terday and presented an address from tba
belrarcby of tbe Irish cbnrcb, giving
tbcD viesra In regard to the great ebanges
contemplated in tbe estalisbment. Tbe
tjueen replied in vague terms, not com-
mitting beraclf to tne policy of either
church or liberal party on altber quas-
tlcn.

Mancbbsteb, May 15.

G. F. Train delivered an address at tbe
public ball lost night, Tbe audience was
small. Tbe proceedings were undisturb-
ed, and tbe affair ezeiM litUa or no at-
tention.

Bblfaxt, May 16.

Rev. J. Mtoock, of Queen's Oollan, wbo
was recently elected Preoident of Prince-
ton College, N. J., baa not yet decided
whether be will accept tbe position,

Pabi8, May 15.

In tbe Corps Legislatif tbe debate on
oommeror, which commenced early in
walk with a speech from M. Thiers in
favor of its protection, was continued in
yesterday’s aeselou by Defreed la Ro-
quette, Ibe Minister of Commerce, who
made a reply to tba argument of M.
TbJeta.

He deprecated tbe reopening of tbe
commercial question, and tbe createn of
a crisis in trade, when peace and indua-
trial prosperity were sure and undis-
turbed. He declared that France would
not adopt a retrograde policy, either on
a question of commerce or any other
puuic question.
Geo. Foilley, commanding tbe encamp-

ment of Cbalons, in an address to tbe
troipa, says: War being possible, tbe
laooira of camps must be serious sad un-
reultiicg In vigilance.

Londom, May 15—Midnight
In tbs House of Common.s, tbis aven-

lug, John Bright presented a petition
from tbe people of Nova Scotia, praying
Parliament to repeal lbs act by wbtcb
that proviooe was united to Canada.
Tbe patitioners denounced tbe Canadian
uoion act as an avil umalled for, and un-
juat; tbe result of surprise sprung on
tbe people, and of fraud practiced on
Parliament.
Alter tbe reading of tbe document tbe

evening of tbe ^>th Inst was aoaigned for
debate on tbe subject.

Pabis, May 15—Eve.
An nltimatnm has been deepatebed by

the French Government to the Bey of
Tnnie.

It is rumored that Count Da Sartigia,
Minister at Rome, will be removed.

!VEff YORK.

M*r»rr Vreeler oa tolretnMhI Prare—
Pv^O- l«ar.* kAaar. A-e. KNrr*

j

BeRTv-TrlaJ af t'alllrall aad IHkrr*
C«MairareA > Aa Akartlaa t aar Belas

j

la«eollsale4.

SECOND DESPATCH.
lUesasi l'»wi °S 1* IS* taskrtll* Jairasi.l

Waobimotom, May 1&
IBrEACBKBMT.

From ail tba intormaUoa U is poosibls

to obtain from the boat Informed circles

nt a lute boor to-night, the project tor tbe
impeecbmentof tbe Pimident las signal
haiiura. It will be defmted.

anaToB bxbobbsom.
Banmtor Handeraon, responding to the

nolicitationa of frianda this afternoon, af-

firmed that every orUcla srlil be dsiaatej

bf from tbraa to fiva votas.

A rru. sxxaTB.
Every Senator will probably be in bis

asm to-morrow,
BAOicai. caocn.

Mothiag dtotinite has tranapirad in re-

gard to tba esneioBiou arrived at to-nigbt

bx the radicsd obucus concerning the
poatponetnent of tbe votA

lAwrislad rraa D*wisn-aM.|

SaaAMIaa aT Ik* nt*k kvaaiar. aae
Waaae*e n.ern.alall.* k*alk ar
*WI. W . n. Baaealkk - M*eal Ikr f rra*
W- M1*le kaeiral kaaalar. la I'aa-

Tk*r 1 Irlaallr Ails* I r Ik* « a**

Wabbibotok, May 15.

Senator Oonkllng eontlnnas to Improve
in haaltb, and, trom praaent appaerancas
will be able to appear in tbe Sanate to-
morrow. SaoBtor Orinaes is in better
oondition, bnt Sanator Howard does not
abow any marked signs of conva-
laacsnce.
D is not certain that tbe vote on im-

paacbmept will be taken to-morrow.
Hon. S. J. Bandall was not in tba

Hooaa to-day, owing to injurioa receivad
yeatsi day in an encounter erith Ex -Gov.
Hamilton, of TexoA Tbey are not, bow-
•ver, aerione.
Baoeipu from coB'oma from May lot

to Mb, Indnaivo, were $3,706,841.
Tbe Praoident, by an azaeutivs order,

ponalts tbe Sunday Sebool toaebars em-
ployed in tbe Exeomve Department to be
abeent from duty on Monday next to par-
Uetpete in tbe eaniveroery of tbe Sunday
Babool Union of Wasbington.
Colonel Wm. & Raad^ph, Chief Clerk

Of United Stetas Treasury office, died
to-day, aged 7>- year*.
Tbs Spenieb Government hoe extended

Ull the Slat of December tbs decrae allow-
tag iba introdnotloo, fra* of duty, of

Nxw VoBK, May IS,

The Universal Peace Society a-as ad-
dressed to-day by Lucy Stone, Cara
Hatch, and others, and resolutions ez-
preaaive of tba views of the society were
ad< ]ited.

Among tbe proceedings was a reading

I

from Horace Greeley, wbo, believing in
* pe.ee and avowing' tbe intention to do
j
bia beat to secure it, aa.va be apprehends

i that some of tbe chronic enemies of peace
will have Io be diaarmad, possibly killed,
be;ore we can have univaraal and lastinK
pesos.
Tbe Equal Rights Association elected

' Its officers yeoterday for tbe ensuing
' year. L. Molt is President.

I

There was a lively debate in tbe even-
ing between F. Douglas, Rev, O. Brown,
Snoan B. Anthony, and Lucy Slone, Miss

I
Anthony and Lncy Stone denouncing tbe

' Republicans becanse tbey would not

j

adopt tbe womans’ rights platform. F.
liouglaaa supported tbe party as far in

. odvoLoe ot tbe Democrat.' on bo^ negro
! and woman suffrage.
! Tbe American Church Union consid-
ered Ibe rceolution ooudemnatory of in-

I

aubordioatioD oa tbe part of tbe clergv

\

to tie Eplsoopal authority, aud pledging
,
tbe Union to support the bishops in en-
forcirg canons and discipline In the
cbnrcii, and finally tabled IL
Tbe Citizens’ Association have figured

up a tax levied which ia four million
dollars iem than tbe city and county. It
has been passed by the Legislature, but
has not yet been signed by tbe Gov-
ernor.
Tbe trial of T. C. CoUoott and others,

cbsrged with defrauding tbs Government
I

of fHOU.OtW by tbe removal of a quantity
I

of wbi.ky irom bonded warabouaea on
i
fraudulent bonds, baa been commenced.
A prr minent officer of tbe Mercbanta’

i Union Kxprsm repreaents that tbe loss of
' tbe oompsiny from tbe recent robbery will
not ezo^ 150,000.
Mr. ChiUenden, Snperintendent of the

Central Railroad, baa tendared bia resig-

I

naiit.D.

I
C. M. Wolcott, Sr., a well-known come-

dian, died on Wednaadsy in Pblladel-
1

P*>ia-

I
An investigation is being made into

I
tbe circumstancee of tbe death of a girl

, named Konegzeberger, aged fourteen
years, from abortion, performed, it ia al-

j

leged, by Dr. Ricard.

RI$I:R A\D REATIIER.

St. Louis, May 15,

Arrived—Pauline Carroll,New Orleans;
Melnr4te. Cincinnati; Kate Kinney, Oma-
ha; Uawkeye No. 2 and barges, Parkers-
burg.
Departed—City of Cairo. Memphis; Lo-

rsna, Pittsburg; Hawkeye No. 2, Ohio
river,

Tbe river came to a stand about noon,
and baa failan two inches sinca. All tbe
Ujmr rivers are receding slowly.
The Imrena was wail iMenad with iron,

grain, Ac.
Tba Hawkey# No. 2 brought two barges

of oU in bnlk^ad took on 200 tons of iron
ore, and left again.
Businoas very dull. Weather cloudy

and waim.

Boston, May 15.

R. H. Dana, Jr., to-day Introduoad in
the House a reaol ution aoiamnly depre-
catieg all attempts to bring to bear upon
Senators, in the discharge of their iudicial
duUea, tbe force of assertec local opnlons,
and still more the force of organization
and deocipllncd opinion or the wisbett of
poUtical parties. It was Indafinitelv
postponed—101 to 89.

^

A similar resolution was introduced In
the Senate by 0«n. Schuyler, and refer-
red to Iba ConuniUee on Federal' Rela-
tions.

Tba net prooaeda of the fair in aid of
tbaCrolana recently held here was $21,000.

WasHiNuToN, May 15.

UOUSB.
Mr. Woodward offered a preamble rel-

'

stive to the letter addreeaed to Senator
,

Henderaon by tbe Missouri membera,
staling that such a commuaication, ad-
dressed to a Senator sitting in judgment .

on the President of tbe United Statee is a
grcBS breach of privilege on the Senate,
calculated to degrade tbe House, and ob-
struct the course of public justice, and
concluding with a resolution that a select
committee of seven be appointed to in-
quire If said communication was re-
ceived by Senator Hendere. ii, what is the
legsl character of tbe offence, and wbat
penalty, if any, the House ought, in vin-

,

dication ot its own dignity, to indict, as '

well as to wbat proviaio'na of law are
necessary to prevent a recurrence of sim-
ilar wrongs, with power to .end tor per-
sona and papers, and report by bill or
otherwise
Mr. Garfield ohj»cted to ita reception.
Spiaker—7 he chair was a txmt to decide

<

'be question as to whether ibe reaolution I

is or is not a question of privilege. In
I

tie opinion of tne chair it is not aque.-
ticD of privilege, Tbe wording ot tbe
resolution expressly shows that it is not.
Tbe charge is tbe alleged inlringeuieDt
oi the privilege of tbe Senate. It has not

'

yet occurred in tbe rccoIUction of the
chair that tbe House oi Representatives

^

has been recognized bv tbe Senate aa '

having charge of the protection ot its
{

privilegis. It tbe privileges ot a .Senator
'

be assailed, that body is competent to

I

protect its own privilege. Nor would
tbe House oousent that the Senate of tbe

|

United States should Assume to protect
{

j

the privileges of the House. Tbe chair,
I tbirefore, does not think tbe reaolution I

in Ita language ptesenis a question of
privilege.

Mr, Eldridge—Is there not another
allegatien in the resolution which does
present Ibe question ot privilege?

I
The Speaker—if tbe gentleman frotn

I

Wisconsin appeals from tbe decUiun of
tbe Chair, the Chairman will put the
<iuestinn to tbe House.
Mr. Eldridge— I do not appesl, but wish

to call tbe attention of tbe Speaker to tbe
fact tbst there ia another clause in tbe
resolution which does present tbe ques-
tion of privilege, and that tbe resolution
can be modifi^ by striking out that part
referring to tbe privilege of tbe Senate.
Tbe Speaker—Tbe Chair rules this as

not a question of privilege.
Mr. Garfield— I regard that in the reg-

ular order of buianess that is the only
way to atop it.

Mr. Woodward—I consent to tbe modi-
fication of tbe rasolntion by striking out
tbe pert in reference to the privilege of
tbe Senate; it is not at all easantiil. If
that be tba only reason wbv the reaolu-
tion is not a question of privilege 1 will
sti ike out that part of it.

Hr. Garfield-1 demand tbe regular or-
der of I'usinesa.

Mr. Loan- 1 deeireto say that the com-
munications bad by tbe members of
tbe House, trom tbe State of Miasoiiri,
with tbe Senator of that state, were bad
at bia special instance and request, and
tbe paper signed at bis instance.
Mr. Eldridge—So niuefa the worse, ten

times tbe woiae.
The Speaker—Tbe question is not de-

batable. Tbe gentleman from Peiiusyl-
vania baa modified bis resolution by
striking out tbe part referring to the in-
tringing of tbs privilegee of tbe Senate
Tbe Chair is still of tbe opinion that it ia
not a question of pirivilege. The nearest
point to it that be can see is found on
page l.'w of tbe D'geet—that of alleged
corrupt oommunioationa. It does not ap-
ptear fiom tbe resolution that kny cor-
rnpt communication is alleged upon any
members of tbe House as to the iutei-
coitrse lietween them and tbeir colleagues
in the Senate. The Chair cannot assume
in order to make a question of privilege,
Mr. Woodward-Then I ask the iinani-

mona corsent of tbe House to offer tbe
resolution.
Mr. Upieon and others objected.
Tbe House then proceeded to the regu-

lar order of busliiesa, and, after some
minutes’ proceeding, was interrupted by
Mr. Woodward, who was understood to
ask wbat tbe gentleman from Hiasouri
(Mr. Pile) meant by making gesticnla-
tioDs and grimaces in an offensive man-
ner—a manner more worthy of tbe ring
than tbe House of Representatives.
The Speaker intimated to Mr. Wood-

ward tiMt bia remarks were not parlia-
mentary; if tbe gentleman had a charge
to make against a member of tbe House
be would nave to make it in tbe usual
form. Tbe chair did not see wbat tbe
gentleman complained of.

Mr. Pile, wbo bad walked to another
pert of tbe ball, said : I intended no in-
sult or grimace or anything of the kind
to the gentleman from Penasylvania.
Mr. Woodward—Tbe gentleman stood

here makingeabaiiiticsigns. [Laughter.]
Aa be belongs to a party that claims to
have all tbe moral sense and decency ia
Iba country, I inquire wnat be means by
standing on this il lor in tbe presence of
tbe Speaker making tbeie grimaces at
me?
The Speaker—If tbegentleman presents

it SB a queetion of privilege, the Chair
will rule on it.

Mr. O'Neill—Do such remarks ge into
tbe Glebe as part of tbe transactions of
tbis House?
Tbe Siteaker—Tbe gentleman from

Pennsylvania claims to have been im-
prc|>erly treated by the gentleman from
Missouri, and the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania used language tbe Chairtbougbt
was out of order, as applied to a fellow
member. If be has cause to complain,
lie should submit it for tbe action ot the
House.
No furtber notice was taken of tbe in-

cident.
Tbe Heuae resumed tbe consideration

of tbe I'iU for tbe relief of Wm. McGarra-
ban, rejiarted last Saturday from tbe Ju-
diciary Committee, which confirms bis
title to 19,000 acres of land in California,
embracing the “New Idea’’ Quicksilver
mine. It was explained and advocated
by Hr. Wilson, of Iowa, as Chairman of
tbe Judiciary Committee, wbo said that
in tbe committee there was but one dis-
senting voice, that ot Mr. Boutwell, and
•tated tbe grounds on which be bad op-
posed tbe bill in tbe Committee, and on
which be thought it should be defeated
in tbe House.
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, inquired

whether the title of the property was in
the United States to-day,
Mr. Wilson replied that it whs.
Mr. Washburne then wanted to know

wba*. justice there was in giving tbis
property, worth two or three millions of
dollars, to McGarraban or any other
man, and why tbe law allowing mineral
lands to be occupied and taken out of pos-
sion of tbe Government should not be re-
pealed.
Mr. Wilson said he could answer that

quaetioD in bis argument.
Mr. Van Wyok oppooeii tbe bill, argu-

ing that the claim bad originated in fraud
aud forgery and bad been propped up by
perjury.
Mr. Johnson expressed a belief that

McOarraban’s claim was just.
Mr. Wilson recited facta in controver-

sy, sustaining tbe claim of McGarraban
and arguing against tbe claim of tbe
New Idra Company, atat'ng that if tbe
bill was not passed tbe quicksilver m ti-

nepoly in Cmlfornia would control tbe
produce and the price of quicksilver.
After furtber debate, Mr, Higby moved

to Uble tba bill. Rejected, 55 to 73,
Tbe bill then passed, Ts to 49.
Tbe speaker presented a letter from tbe

Secre ary of tba Treasury, transiuittiug
a supplemental report of tbe trade with
tbe Briliiib North American Provinces.
Referred to tbe Committee on Ways

and Means, and ordered to be printed.
7^ Speaker also presented a oomuinni-

cation from the General of tbe army,
with re |.Orta of tbe several District Com-
manders, as to tbe recent elections in
Georgia, North Carolina, Sonih Carolina,
and Louisiana Referred to tbe Commit-
tee on Reconstruction.
Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, from tbe Judi-

ciary Committee, reported a bill to esub-
lisb a de|>artment of law, which was or-
dered to be printed and recommitted.
Mr. Benjamin, from tbe Committee on

Retrencbment, reported a resolution call-
ing on tbe Secretary of tbe Navy for
copies of correspondenoe in reference to
tbe sale of two Iron-c ads, tbe Catawto
and Ononila. Rtferred.
Tbe House went into Committee of tbe

Whole oa tbs State of tbe Union, Mr.
Lawtciice, of Ohio, in the i hair, with the
undeistanding that no furtber business
be done to day.
Tbe Speaker notified tbe Honae that it

was pcssible tbe attendance of tbe House
might be desired at tba bar of the Senate
at 12 o’clock to-morrow.
Mr Garfield delivered an elaborata’y

preprared speech on tbe financial ques-
tion, concluding as follows:
For my part my course is taken. In

view of all tbe facta of our situation, of
all tbe experiences of tbe past both at
Lome and abroad, and of tbe united tee-

t'meny of the wi:ert and Iiravest states-
men who have lived and labored during
tbe last century, it ia my conviction that
any ronsiderable increase ot the volume
of our inconvertible ps|>er money will
sbatter public credit, paralyze industry,
and oppress tbe poor, and that tbe grad-
ual restoration ot our ancient standard ot

value will lead us by tbe salest ami
eureet path to national prrsperity, and
tbe steady pursuits of peace.
Tbe committee rose and tbe House ad-

journed,

1>EN\S1'I,« i\l i.

Rd'ttolal loua Pr$$iM|»fr<l Kmifi*

ni$ll$$V frani 4 Ity or Kroliid^rlj
l*o«r Tlid* 4 oMn»e of Wroalor* 4ilrlaft^.

ten»«u$lrift. Mod Trwntbnll Beooaurrd.

PHILADKt.PHIA, May I.">.

At a meeting of tbe Roys in Blue this

evening. General Jimbua T. Owen pre-
sided.
Resoluliona were unanimously adopt-

ed expressing Ibe belief that the course
of Senators Grimes, Fessenden, and
Trumbull is prompted by malice, Jeal-

ousy, oisappointment, and prrbaps a still

bsaer motive, and no punishmeut kNOwti
to us would express our utter detestation
of these three recreants, wbo are to day
branded with iutamous notoriety, and,
though ilie chief selected by these arch-
emspirators wears the ermine robes of
high office and bears tbe iosignis of dis-
tlnguisked service in our ranks, they will
find us in tbe liitiire, as in the past, faitb-
fril, fearless, and invincible in our devo-
tion to tbe great party which austained
US during tbe war.
Tlie Ke|ublican Uity Executive f’.Jiu-

mittee to night adopted a reaolution
that the conviction of Andrew Johnson
is imperstively required by tbe evidence
Rubmitted to tbe Court, and tbe world
and all loyal men will regard with detes-
tation any recreant Senator who, from
seitish motives, refuses to vote for the
conviction of the great ciiminal whose
guilt has l«een made uianiiL>.st to every
b( iiiNi mind in tbe country.

lLLl\4>l?i.

SALES FOR TAXES. SALES FOR TAXES.

Chicaoo, May 15.

In the General Conference, afternoon
session, tbe order of burin ‘ss was the
presentation of resolutions from Rev. M.
Makon, of Ind., proposing a new form
for solemnizing matrimony.
Rev. A. Wheelwright, of North Caroli-

na, oflered a resolution requesting the
Centenary Committee to appropriate a
sufiicient sum to establfsb a German The-
ological Professorship at Berea, Ohio.
Rev. A. Beaunson, of W'is., offered a

resolution in favor of ebangingtbe month
and year in which tbe General Confer-
ence ia held. Referred.
BUbop Simpson laid before Ibe Confer-

ence a communication from Ibe .Synod
and Reformed Presbyterian Cburcb' con-
cerning the omiasien of the recognition of
the Supreme Being and Divine Provi-
decce in tbe Constitution of the United
.States.

Petitions with large numbers of signers
from Detroit, Cincinnati, Baltimore, 11U-
Dcia, Wisconsin, fur a Central German
Confrrence, were received.
Adjourned till Monday,

Providence, May 15.
Senator Sprague has appointed Ctol. W.

U. Reynolds bis substitute in tbe Rhode
Island delegation to the Chicago Conven-
tion.

Indianapolis, May IS.

C. J. Breckendrof of this ci'y, was
robbed on tbe street last night of nearly
f1,000 by garroters.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 15.

One hundred and twen'y-elght New
England delegates to the Chicago Con-
veiiiioo, among whom are fifty editors,
pasted bete en routs to Chicago,

Jackson, May 15.
Tbe new constitution of tbe State of

MUsissippi was signed yesterday by the
ntembers of the convention.

Galveston, May H.
The Grand Jury found true bills

against the defrauders of revenue in the
Warehouse ca«e. 71ie property re-
cently recovered bysjiecial agent Stona-
ker baa lieen forfeited, and was to-day
condemed for sale by the District Court.

IMIl.Barx Oil Market.
PITTIIBCBO, May 15.

111. crude oil m.rk.t 1» dull .iil quiet; s.lei ou
MHfi kt lie. K.lin-d Iu Iwiid ...k; hold.ni Aik
li 16 52c, and . few bu.x'crs st the oil CItv market
.1 ti l.'Stt ao.

A druggist's apprentice in Providence
recently broke ajar of nitric acid standing
on a shelf, and the Uuid poured down over
Lis bead. lie fortunately saved his eyes,
but the skin was burned from hi» face and
shoulders, and his hair was destroyed.

•PECIAL notices:

TO THE LADIES.
For Only One Uollar

We are eeUiof A'Mi, J>/y Atid'FfifMry OorxU
of every description, aiao AUvir irure, f‘nrnUur€,

d r. ra/i<a6fe Pj from to |su0, sent free of
titoroe to ngeuu eeudioc clube ot ten and upwards.
Circulars sent free to any address.

WVKTH « C’O..
Successors to M**«nenffer Jt iX).,

P. O. Box L^Sl. i2 Mimover 6Y., BomIuh, Matt.
JanSi dtm

UATC IIELOR'S U41R OY£.
This splendid Hair Dye is ttie best In tbe world;

tbe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,

instantaneous: no disappointment: no ridtculoos
tints: remedies tbe ill efleou of bad dyes: ioTifo*
rales and leaves tbe Hair soft and beautlAil bOiek
orbrc/u o. t»old. oy all Dmegists and Perfumers,
aud properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory.
No. 16 Bond street, New York. JauH dly

A Ptoysl«a»cleml viwwwf awmas^Ths
Cheapest Book iCver Pnblisbed, ceniaintog nearly

PagM *nd lJu fine Plates and Engravings of ihs
Anatomy of tbe Human Organs In a atate of

Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Ear*
ly Errors, Us Deplorable Oonseonence opos
the Mind and Body, with the author's plan
of treatment^the only rational and snccesafnl
Bcde of core, aa shown oy the report of casw treat*

ed. A tnubfai .adviser te the married and I hoes
oon««mpiatmg marriage who enteriala dooots oi

Iheir physical condition. Bent free of postage tc
any address on receipt of » cents, in stamps or
postal corrency. by addressing DK. LA CBOIX.
Ko. tl Hsiden Lane. Aibaoy, H. Y. Thesuthoi
may be consalted npon any of the diaeavee opoo
which bis book treats, either personally or by
tall, and medicines sent to any part of the world.
mayi dAw

MORK EtXlNOMICAL. KKMAHKABt.K CZR-
TAIN'i V of prompt action, in fact every good
quaMty tsguaniiiieed fur Mrs. 8. A. Allkx's Im-
FKOVBD (nete gfyte Haik Kmmtorkb or DaicasiXM
(•$1 one tott(e .. Every Druggist neUs lU Price One
Dollar. ml:: eodi

IN THE CORAL CAVES
si-a-gr(*eo is said to be the prevailmg hair color,
and the

riMII-TAIl.fr:D -H.klDEMH
sit on tbe roik^uO comb tbeir green lockr. assld*
uousiy. But toe

E%KTH
prefer gloasy brow ns and shiciug bla< ks to any
other tinges, aud if nature baa not giveu tbeir fair
beads these beautiful huen. or If mischance hai
robbed them of tbeir once exquisite beauty, tbey
don't cry aijout It, but retsort at once to

CKISTADOKO’S Ha\IR DVE,
wbk-b In live minutes does all that nature ever did
for any b> ail iu her happiest mood.
Mauufacinred by J. CRI^TADORO, 60 Maideu

Lain . N< w York. Sold by ail Druggists. Applied
by all Hair l)rcBseri». mlo eodAwim

('oiisuniptioB Posiihfly Cured.
ri’HAM'a i nEHH Meat CnBK, for CONSCMPTiov

aud hiu'MHiAL AFFECTION!*, is prescribed and
recommeuded by 1‘bysicians ail over the country,
and more c^net rhau o/< o#/«er rr urt^tlfee
n/>tiOiutd. A trial will couvince the mont skepii*
cal. fi a bottle: SIX fur A'- 8eut by Kxprens. Cir-
culars free. 7M>Id by l»EO. H.CAUV, No.si Fourth
street. LouiMvlIle. and ail Druggists.
iuarl6 Mo 'i bAbuAm*

A t'l$lllM*.V*

cMime people think that Chronic Dyspepsia may
becureil by exercise and diet alone. Tbis U a mis-
take. The stomach must be stimulated aud regn-
laied. and tbe liver and the dis’ tiarging organs
pnt an good working order betore a cure can be
eflecled. buth u the operation ef Ht)8l LTTEU*8
DITTEUb.
•'They tone the «tomach. set the liver right.
And put the stomaeb in such healthful plight.
I hal goo«l digetnou wailsoo appet.le.'

Many persons fancy that Fever aud Ague can be
avoided by adopting ouusoal precautions against
damp aud cold. Never was there a greater fallacy.

There is no absolute safeguard agamnt malarious
maladies except Ht>8TETTKR'8 BlTTKRs.
"To brace tbe frame and make it ague-proof.
To keep the causes of disease alo**l.

"

Tliere is nothing like this genial vegetable invigo-
racL ffo. too. in cases where there U a predisposi-

tion to bilioosness: the constitutional tendency is

combatted and heid in check by the alterative ac-
tion of the BlTl LH8.
Diet and r«*gimeu are powerful allies of Judi-

cioos medical treatment when the preservation of
health in insalohrlous localities is the objei tm
view. But they will uot answer the desired end
alone. them as aids to tbe BITTERS, but do
not rely npon the elBc auy of any formula that

does not include tbis admirable tonic*

Tbe Bll'l'KRB consist of an unadulterated vege-
table esseiic«(uorivsled among stimulauts>. medi-
cated solely with herbs and roots of acknowledged
virtue as tonics. It Is agreeable to the taste and
^rfectly harmless. Even to children of delicate
coDstitutlous It may be given with perfect Impunt-
ly. In fact, with these, as with those of Aider
growth. Its wonderful reesperant propert.es are at

once apparent. Di6 4h$w«Awl

Sale by Receiver of City Taxes.
I.l'T NJ. 11.

I

^pHE city ta-xes againet tlic prop-
'

•A erty SM heie iiAfp-r set forth U'lt hAVtng l»*-eo

paid. I will ex pose to pulilic sale at tbe L out I b i.ue
dour. Ill the city of f^iiisvitle, JviTerson county.
Ky., luiwoeu the hours of |o uViock A- M. and 3
o'clock I*. M.. on Monday. May Hlh. ISfi-i. the fol-

lowing defn-nlM-d pieces of property, or VO much as
may be nt-eesiiHry to satisfy the <'Uy and Railroatl
Taxes and iDiereM loeie^iu. and cont of advertis-
ing the ^veral aTOounis of Maid iux«^ afM<*NNed
np4 n said respective pieces of property being op-
posite thereto, and which taxes bave been duly
and legally a-Mi>4Hcd S'4 aforesHid by and in favor of
*-atd ntv of I. ui«>vitle a.*> taxes for ihe year ending
December :asi.tM47. and have been plare4t in my
bands as i: c«’:v<*r of City raxes of j*ald cl y for

TUGS U . GGGDWIN-8 lIKIItS.
A !ol Of k;ruoi.il bouuihil aa foll(>nM Be^aminvoi
Maiket >ireet at the <'<>mer of «oU Ncm. ami .I’l,

opposite the market, be’ween Pieston aud JackMoti,
and ibeoce »i b the line ot aaid lota aouthwantiy
^4 Pei to an alley i-> f*et wide: ibeni'e with said
alley eastwardly and binding thereon 27 feet:
I net ce northwardly same width to Market street,
l^eeil iK>ok Cjg. page flMi i&

GKOKCKH KIUE,
I

Frriil F Sjwigslha'der. A reriain lot of land lyini;
‘

iuthe«'it> of I.oui’-vUle, ami bounded as fol.uwM;
|

< >D lie Miutb side of Geiger str< et . fronting on said
street in f€M*i aud extending ba<-a fiouih ofihes4u>e
«idth I'fil 'eet to an alley. helRg pxn of lot Xo. vl. :

l>ee«l iKJOk Ko. lu, page 2io.
|

iip:o. II. KICK. {

FromC Fleming. A certain lot oi landlyin4in
j

the city 4»f I.4»uiKviIie, in Gelger'.i Knlargenicnl. |

and No. on the plan thereof t>->. l>elnK on south side •

01 tteiger Mlr<*el at a point feet westward of •

RradtiiM’k street: runiiing th'*nue we*it with tlei-
^

icer street &**“» ffH’t and exit’iiding i>a4 k south t&U to
a IS foot alley. Itee^i book No. 70. page 6h| .

fJF.O II Kit E.
I

From O. P. iKiofi. A*r. A certain lot Of land lying
iti tbe ("I V ol I*nui-vllie nnil iHiainted ai follows,
viz. lt» u. lining at the corner of She.hy and Main I

HtreetH, running eiv-t wUb Main street eet. more
|

or lesH : thence sontb In a line oO feet, more or le^s

:

thence wp«t .•*> f*-et. more or leH«. ti» Sh**lt>v street;
j

thence to tbe tieginuiu,-. l>e4KltK>ok No. t.il. page <

I

GF.O H. KltK,
Fr<»ni Henjanitn Talbott. A certain lot of land
lying ill the city of LootsvUle and bounded s-m fol-

!

lows, viz: Ueginningal a |K>int in tbe east line of
'-beiby Ftreet 6*» fee! aontb of Mxin »lr“el: thence i

routh witli Shelby street feet; thence east name
width 2K t f«-ei. Deed bix>k No. 12:i, page 1.14.

I.'ul 18

GKOUtiK H. KICK.
|

A certain lot in tbe city of L .uisville and bounded
thus: Situated on tbenourb side of »eiger slrfet,
hi-tweeii ( ampiiell aud Wenzel streets, fronting
<-'3 feet on Geiger street and exieodliig hack It'*

leet to a sv-foot alley. Di-r-d book No. 118 , page

1-OVEI.r. H. ROIVSEAL',
From H. J R idley. A certain lot of land lying iu
the city ol I.O(iisville and bounded thU!>: Uegiii-
oing on tbe w<at Hide of Hixtb street i4u - feet
south of <trayM4»n street: thence south with 8ix(h
street K feet aud extending hock I he same width
in linen parallel with flrayton street weat^dfoet
to the alley leading to Walnut streot. Deed iM>ok
No. page .".w. I’itu M
my isel. A. 11AMMKU.S, Receiver.

Sale by Receiver of City Taxes.
LIST NO. 11.

rpiIK City Taxo» aj-ainst thu prop-
-Aeriyas hereinafter net lorth not having been
l»aid I \\ il) expime to public sale, at the Omri-boune
door. In tbe ciiv ot LoniNville, JelEFrsjn couniv.
Ky., between Ibe hoiint of Iu o'cloc k A.M.and's
o'clock P. M .onluesday, May Dili. lM48,thefol-
luiving dcv’ribed pr>»perty or so much ihe'eof an
nsa> be necetsary to satfsf> tbe cliy ami railroait
taxes and interest thereon and cost of advertising
the severs! amounts of .lald laxe^ asse->«e«l u(M>n
said resp**ciive prop«’rty being oppis te th retn. and
which taxes have i>een duly and legally aaNMsed as
aforesaid by and io favor of said city of L uisvi le
as taxes fur me year ending December list, )M»r,
and lisxe been placed In my liands as Receiver or
City Taxes of *aid city for collection.

JOHN BKATTV AND WIFp:.
A lot of ground lying in the city ol Louisville, de-
scrilM*d as lol low's: Thirty teid on the west side of
Brt’Ok street, between Uollege and Breckinridge
sereetM. running ba< k same width 2uo feel, and Im-
provements. S;

THOMAS BOWMAN.
A lot of grr»und lying in the city of l.onlBville. de-
r4*ribed lims: Twenty-live feet oo tbe eaitt .<*ldeor
Hull atrc4>t. rooning hack Ud feet same w tdth. and
improvemeuiA |lu

MARY D. BOUIE.
A lot of ground IviiVK In the city of laOUlsvUle. de-
SCI ibed as follows: Thirty fe-ton tbe west aideot
Fifib Btreei. between Prather and York sireetM.
mijoiug back same width 16q feet, aud impcuve-
meutH. 41

J M CHILDS KdT..
A lotof greuDd lying In tbc city of I.ouisville. de-
Hcne<t WH fu’ low’s: Thlrtv-five feet ou the north
side of Green street, oetween Ninth ami Tenth,
running itack Ic* feet same width, and Impruvn-
meuts. IS

A. L. ('HrUCHII.L(N. R.),

A lot of giound lying in the city of Louisville and
described as follows: Thirty f ur feet ou tbe north
side of Wainnt street, i>etweeu Fourth and Fifth
streets, runniug back same width 9u feet, and Im-

K
iovements. Also, a lot <if around descrilM’ii a-M fi>l-

)wa: Six acres of laud on the east side of F-fit-enlh
Htre«'t, bi-tweeu Oak aud Kentucky streeU. |I4.1M«

MAKGAKKrCK)RFlKLD.
A lot ol ground lying in the city ol Louisville and
u«''cril>eu as follows: FitXy feet ou the ea^i side of
Fayne sl.eet, running buck 14<t feel the lame
wtuth. g. fit

TIIOS. T. Dl NN.
A lot Ol gr<»uml lying iu the city ot Louisville and
deecrined a-M follows: Kighty-.^eveu feet on the
soiilhsiUeut Fuilun street, between Marion and
Cut-off. riinuiug bat'k 210 feet same width, and Im-
provementn. |I9 m

DAVID FOUNTAIN,
A lot of ground lying iu the city of L miMVilie and
(leM TthcO as fnilows: Filly f»et on Wartt street,
running bai k 14<‘ fee same width. 14 9o

DAVID GILLIAN’S F.HT..

A lot of ground lying i u the city of Louisville and
deM’r;hc<l an folio wm: feel front ou Mfidison. be-
tween Koutteentb aud Fifteenth streets, and im-
provement, running back .same with li>j feet.

27 87
OI VIN.

A lot of ground lying io the c ty of Louisville and
deMcnbe*Ian fuilowM

: /.I feet fronting ou Hull street.
ao«l unpiovtmeut. running hack I4u feet same
'^Idtb. fS :J4

JOHN T. GRAY.
Or Transfer Company, a lot of ground lying In the
city ot l.uulsvilie and descrihed iIium; 14S f«*et
fronting on KHcoml Mreei, between Main and Mar-
ket streets, running 'lacg feet suiue width.

20
JOHN T. GRAY,

Or K. Mcl.aughiio. a lot of ground lying in the city
of IxiuiMVilie and descril>ed as follows: I8‘« feet
from ou cast side of Rucoud street. I>etwe«u Main
and Market streets, running i>ack same width S3
fvet. Iio:

JOll.N* T. GRAY.
Or Hudson A Bettis, a lot of ground lying In the
city ol L* msvllie aud dewriht-d as follown 34 i
feet truntiiig on becoud street, between Main and
Market streets, louning back .->ame width kt feai.

1212
JOREPII GUAY.

Of Kentocky. a lot of ground lying In the city of
Louisville and described a.s follows: i-ju ft-et front-
ing on tbe >outb side of Market stre«*t. between
Campbell aud \Veu/.el, aud improvemeuhi. ruu-
Diog hack 2.V leet same width. 2s

BARNEY Gl r.
A lot Of ground lying iu tbe city of Louhvii e and
d«s< ribod a.s follows: 25 leet fronting auutb side of
Main. l»*:ween Floyd and Fres'ou sireeit, and itu-
proTt ments, running hack 18U feet saiue width.

211 75
PHILO W. HALL.

Texas, a lot of ground lying in the city of Louls-
rille and de»crii>ed a?< follows; td |**ft known as
lot No. s. S’luare *»2 , Portland ; also of an acn* of
laud on Poiilaud avenue. A-i 28

FRANK HANLEY.
A lot of ground in the city of Louisville and de-
scribed thus: 25 feet fronting east side Hancock.
Iielween Fulton Mir«*et aud the creek, and improve-
mecus, running iiack luu fcei same width. |15 ti

P. O. H A \V KS.

weor.el, tunning bacx 20u feet same width'.

MR>. A M HENNAX.
”

A lot of croUDd ly<u« lu lliecity of LouiaTlIl* *nd
ilpsiriboil lliu.: K'fi’.-t iruolliig wo*t -id* of J»ck-
SOU. itetweeu Kentucky and Mechanic Htrests.aod
Imptovemeuts. ruuuiug baik lou feet suuie width.

tie i>4MARY A. IIF.NDEKSOX,
A lot of (round tying in the city of Loui.vllle and
de-4 Tilied ,hn?»; 21 feel frotitlug iiorlh side lmf.iy-
etie. br-tneeu East and Floyd sir eis. and traproee-
Uitiits, luntiing bar k t;„ feel same width. $it „

B. nFKR.
A lot ofground lying In the city of Louiivllle and
desrriberl Unis 5u feel iront In umhrie's Addition,
running ba. k same width liio feel, aud ImiiroTe-
ments. *

THOS. IHTE X. R...
A lot Of kround lying In the city of IzmIsTille and
desrrlbe,! us follows: ,2 feet fronting south side of
keiilur ky street, east of Jaeksoii street, running
hack t-s leet same width.

I- Ml
». HOWARD.

A lot of griiuiid lying In the city of LoulSTllIe aod
d«B<rUi-a thus; M leet frooilug on north side Wa!-
Diil. iM-tween First aud Se.tind streets and Im-
pruvemeiiu. running i,a< k 112 feel same width.

MARliARKT JOH.N80N-.
A lot of ground lying in Ihe city of Louisville and
dPi?cril>^l thus: v.'i isct fronting north s*»ie Jacob
betwc 4-u f irsi and Brook, and impruvamouts. run-
ning hai'a: 2t<o feet samo width.

|4 l 3,

\VU. PPaKSTON JOHN'^N,
A lot of laud lying In the city of Louisviiii. and do-sonbedM follow*: a* feet fractional lot Houtheost
comer Fulton and Jackson streets. g}.-,

LUCY J. JOHN'.'-f)N,
A lot Of cronnd lying in the city of Louisvme anddefcrbcd as foUow-i: lou feet fronting on Fir-r
street, running bark 2du fm on Jacob sutn-t same
width, aud improvements-

MICHAEL KELLEY AND WIFE.
A lot Of ground lying In the city of Louisville and
der nbed as follows: 2S feet fro-tisg th«
ea.-t of Hull straet. ruanlug hack 1»5 feel the same
Width, and impruvemeuiM.

V AL. KHCTZ 8 E.ST.,
A lot of ground lying in the city of Louisville ami
«lescnb4 «la8 lollows; aofeei fronllng Cane street
running hark same width i:o feet, and imorGVi-'
ments. Balance

MRM. HARDINA LANGIOKD.
A lot ofground and iiuprovemems lying in thecitv
of I.oui'Vllle and described thus; it*- fiet frontinsr
south !»ide Gn‘en. Iieiwetu ilautmk and Ciav
streets, and running back to Mar'.haU street 'Sh
feet same width. I>i

JOHNT. LKK,
A lot of ground aud improvements lying in the
city of Louisville and described as follow h: .52*% feet
fronting north side Van Bureu street. between Ma-
rion street and the ;Cut-olT, running back iw) f,*et
same width. Ill 41

MARTIN MADEWELL.
A lot Of ground and impro\ement> lying iu the
city of I..ouiftvlile, 2.5 feet irontiug Hull sireat run-
uing back Ho feet suime width. .VI

HILL MeCKAW,
A tot of ground and improvements lying in the
ciif- of Louisville. 28S feel fronting east side of
Third street, betw'eeu Green aud Wiuuui streets
running back 234 feet same width. |i2,-{ ^ '

JOHN McLANB.
A lot ofgroand lying in the city of Loaisvllie and
de«HTib«d as f< Uowm: 2A feet front south side Madb
son. hetwe 4’ii Twelfth and Tnirteenth st eeli*. run-
ning back same width i«n feet. |ti -a

JOHN MEYER.
A lot of ground and Improvements lying in the
city of Ixjuisville aud dei^cribe^l a.sfuilows; liav
Ing a front of 25 feet on Garden street, runtiiug
same width back to creek. fis 71

PAT. O BRYAN '8 EST..
A lot of ground and improvements lying in the
city of Ltwilsville and aest*ribed as follows: Hav-
ing a trout Of 55 feet ou the south aide of (*ray, be-
tween Hancock and Clay streets, running i>ack
same width 1A5 fe-t. Also, a lot of ground and im

{

Movements, described thus: Having a fVuui of .g)

^t on iliecasi Ride of Fifth street. i>etWHea York
and Breckinridge, lunniog back U5 teet same
width, 94

W. APPLEGATE (N. R.).

A lot of ground lying in the city of Louisville and
descritH-d as follows: XIS fe<‘t fronting on south
High street, ruuuiug back 257 same widm. |2l 21

H. L. BALL.
A lot of ground and improvements lying In the
city of l.ouiMViUe, as follows: :(l'i feet
froniiiig on tbe west aideofTwelfth street, between
Mark’ll and Jeff-^raeu, ruouing back 1d6 same
width. Raiance l-io 04

M.tin n A A. BAi.r*,
A lot f f {'round and imir ovenieuts lying io the
city of Igoulaville, deM'riiMNt as fotlown: 37 feet
trostlug on the east al e of Thirteenth, between
Market and Jenr»-iM»ii, running back »» feet same
w.dili. Balance. |15 Su

MRB. SUSAN BALU
A lot ( f srouiid aud iniproveuients lying in the
Hty of IxMiiNville, deacnlKKl a.H foilows: 40 feet
fronting on the north aid* of JefTerMon. between
Thirtef nth ai.d Fourteenth, running bark \9i faei
nanie width Alan, a lot of gro'jnd on the n<>rth
side JenersoD. between Thirteenth aud Fotir-
ueuth, 20 ieet front, running t>ack its feet •taiue
width. 41

M. BA( H.
A lot of gr iind lying in tbe city of Louinvlile. de-
M'ri)»edas foliows: .10 feet tronliiig oo tbe north
•4 de Mf MadiMiu $ireet. between Thlr;eeDth aud
hourte«-uth. running back I6u feet same width

1^ 1 75

I-IACOR RBRG.
A lot of ground lying in the city of [.oaUvifle, de-
M-rii>4H|^q foltows; :»i feet fronting ou the north
side of Madison street, between Nioeieenih and
iweutietb. running back l«l feet <iame width

111 2u

PKNHLOPA BKRNMY.
A I5 1 Of ground lying in tbs city of Louisville, de-
si-rihed as<oliow8: 'Mi fe.-t fronting on tbe west
Ride of Eleventh. I>etweeu NVamui amJ Madt-tun
Mreeta. running hack l40 feet Ham** width. >22 24

IX. R. BULKK.
Tiinstall. agent, a lot of gr«>und lying io the city of
LouiBVille, tles4’ni>ed as rollows: 7” front lu wiuaro
!•;. Putiiaud, niuning bat k I'lS feet same width

111 SI

J. B. BLAND.
A lot of grout'd and improvementJi in the city of
l-CnisvILe. des«rii>ed thus: Fronllog 4u feel on
Gray Ht eel. '40Ut)i**a^l corner, running barg with
Hr-t Street same w idth no feet. Balance |:5I 61

GEORGE RRt MkRAC'K.
A o' ef ground lying In the city of Louisville, de-

t'i*ed a'* folluwH: Is fut*! fronting ou the west side
of Tenth. i»eiw'een JefTennn and Green street-*,
tunt ing I a< k 26 10 1*2 feet *ame width Also, an
iiiiproveoient on west side of Teu'h, i»e(weeu Mai-
kei and J< fferson streets. fit 07

J. B. BRATUHKV *S EST..
A lot of ground In ii»e c ly of Louisville, describ-
ed aa follows: 2-5 feet fronllng **n north side Port-
land avenue, tuumog ba(*k 2di> tevl -lau.e width.

tU>d
MRS ANN COWAN.

A lol of pro|»4>rty in the city of Louisville, d»»scrlb-
ed aa fallow n; :u feet on tbe north H ile Poriiaud
aietiiie, running bar k 175 feet name wid:b.

|I7 2U

J.M. BROOKS.
A lot of ground aud Improvements in tbe city of
Igouisville, deS(‘rihed thus: 22 feet frontiug 00 the
rortb side ot Kroadftay, iietwei-n sevenrb and
Eighth, running hack 160 feet samewid.h.

|4> 59

CHAS. BRINDLEY.
A l<d of ground tu the city of T*oulsvllle. described
SH rullown. 22 feet fronting on the east side of
Ei$lite«ntb, between Main and Rowan street-*,

running hack 110 feet same width. |7 to

3IATTHEW BRADY s EST..
A lot of ground and improvements In the city of
Li.uisvtlle, de^rib4*d a.s follow.i: 2A feet fronting
on the east side of Tenth, between Main and
Rowan streets, ranuiug back 75 feel same width.

ARMHTKD BUTLER of erdor ',

A lot of ground and improvement lying In the
city of Louisville, de?M*ribi*d as fhllows; 4s feel
frontiiig on the alley, between Eleventh ao^t
Twelfth aud Greyson and Walnut, runuinghat k
so feet same width. Balance |2l 66

WM. Bl'RtK)NE(N. R ),

A lot of ground iu the city of Louisville, deecritied
S'* foHow.s: 25 feet fronting on the went side of
Eleventh, between M-igarine and Prather -streets,
ruuuiug t»ack lu6 feet same width. |t3 ti

MILTON CALLAHAN,
A lot ol ground aud Improvement In ihecltyof
la>tiiNVlIie. describeil as follows: 34 fe4*t fronting on
theeoutii side ol Rowan, between Twentieth and
Tw'uo(>-hr5t streett. ranuiog buck 195 feet same
width. 81

DANIEL CARROLL,
A lot of ground aud impruvement In tbe city of
I^iUiRvillc. des4'ribed a*% follows: so feet fronting on
tiie north side of Oak. between Seventh and
Eighth streets, ruouing back 65 feet same width.

I' u«
tXlMMO.NWF.ALTH BANK

Ot Kentocky, a lot of ground in the city of Loois-
vine. deM4’ribed as folTows: 2lo feel trouting lu
n<)uate 35. lot 4tt>. ronning hack 198 feet same w idth.

t2l 2b
MID*. E. COTTKR d E.ST..

A lot of ground and improvement In tbneity of
Lcuitsviile. described a.s follows: 24 feet frouting
oil tlie «*BHt sid4* of Eighth, between Main au«l
Markvt .streets, running hack 106 feel same width.

|»l 1.1

\V. W. COLEMAN,
For rhlldreu. a lot of ground aud Improvementa
io the city ot LouLsvine, described a.** follows: 19
leet fronting on the north side of Market. betwe«'a
Fourieenth and Fifteenth streets, running back
L'o feet same width. |il si

PAT. CONNER.
A lol in l^>^tIaod. valae|3A. |i 06

HRS. (OLEM.VN.
A lot of ground lu the city or Louinville. (*escnbed
aHful-ow.*. '25 feet ou the south kldeof Portland
avenue, running hook 210 feet ^ame width. |I3 3u

MlCHAKLCOYLE(N. R.’.

A lot of ground and improvements In tbe city of
LouiMVil.e. described aM follows: P* f<>«>t fronting
on Water Mtrcet, between Sixth and Seventh, run-
ning liack lu2 feel same width. |4't At

WM. St HM1TT> K8T..
A lot of ground aud improvementt lying in the
»liy »'f Loul^viMe. de8crih.*d as loMows: Thirty
feet fiontiug north side Hadl<ou str*H‘t, betwe*’n
Fifteenth aud Sixteenth streets, running i»ack I4*i

feet same widtn. |2 '« 5)

JAS. 8HAW,

fronting wcftt side Fifth street, between Breckin-
ridge and Kentucky street?*, runulng back 20i) feet
^ame width. |i4 7U

JOHN shanks.
A lot ot gronnd and improvements lying in tbe
city of Louisville, desoribeit as foUowv; Tnlrty-
luur feet Irontiug wett side or Eighth street, be-
tween Magszlneand Pratlierstreei't.runntng itack
to an alley, name width. 13) feet. fs'> 7ii

HENRY SHKRBA. . N. R.,)

A lot of ground in tbe city of Louisville, described
SK follown : Twenty-seveu and a half f**et fronting
south High street, running hack 229 feet same
width. |10 It

MRS, jane 8U eh ROD'S EST..
A lot Of ground aud improvements lying in the
city ot I.ouisvtlle, descrii>ed as follows: Twenty-
two teet fronllng 00 an alley between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets :ind Portland avenue and High
ntreci. running i>ack. same width. 9U feet. |17

ADOLPH 8MITH.
A lot of ground and improvements lying in tbe
city of Louisville. deHcrd>e«t thuH: irv, feet by \m
feet ruuuiog back same width-lot 18k. square *0 .

|i: 80
G.H. 8MITII Of col. .

A lot «)f ground and Improvemenu lying in tbe
city of Loiiisvill**. de*cri)>ed as follow*!*: Twenty
feet frontinic ea.Ht side of Tenth street, between
Walnut and Madison streets, running back 44 feet
same width. F22 s6

WM, fSPII.r.MAN. or JOHN DOYLE.
A lot of ground an<l improvemenu lying in the
city of Louifivllie. aud de-cribed at follows. Tweo-
ly live feet on the alley between Seventeenth and
Kishteenib htreeis, aud Portland avenue and
High stivets, luoumg back 95 feet same width.

SOPHIA .Sl-ITZEXBAC'K.
A lot of ground and improvemeni’t lying In tbe
city of I^uisvltle, and described an follows: Fifty
feet fromlDg north side Prentice street. iM>tween
sixleenih aud Seventeenth streets, running back
150 feet same width. il2 7.j

FRANK STRUCKMEYEir?* EST..
A lot of gronnd and improvements lying iu tbe
city of {.ouisville, and dencribed aa follows.
K'Khty llve feel fronting sontb side Portland ave-
nue, running hack same width 120 feet. |4^

HENRY STERNLY.
A lot of ground lying io the city of LoaUvIlle, de-
scriiied as follows: Fifty- five feet fronting south
Side High street, iielow Hospital, rnnaing back
same width 229 feet. $1912

MR?*. JOHN TAYLOR.
A lol Of ground and Improvements lying in tbecity
of I^otiisvilie. and deM-rii>ed follows: 8ixty-six
feet fronting south side Chewtnut street, oetweeumb and 12th streets.and running back 2uu fret same
width. >192 41

taylor.spurgf:on, a co..
A lot of ground lying In the city of LoaisvIUe. aud
descritped as follows: Fifty le<*l fronting north side
High sirtei. tunning back same width to canal.

BKNJAMfN PULSFORD,
A lot Of ground aud improvements lying tn the city
of Louisvi le, and detuTlbed as foiuws: 24'« feet
frouting on allev, oetween Market and Jefferson,
and Teiitti and Fllevemh streets, running bark KV
feet same width : also, an Improvement south side
JeO'erM o Mrevt, l»eiween bixtb and Seventh street*.

>44 3o

THOj*. RAFFKKTV, EsT..
A ltd of ground and improvemeutslylog in theclty
Of Louis\iUe. and described as tollows: hi feet
fr«)Dling w est side Seventh. i>etw'een Igexinglonaud
Caw then strt^eli, ruuuiog back same width 20ufeet.
Balance >:ti 48

MR. ray.
A lot of gronnd Iving In the ettv of Louisville, and
described a.<t follows: S.5 feet irouUug north side
Rowan street, between 2utb and 21st -'ftreeta. run-
ning hack feet same width. >is 17

SALES FOR TAXES. I SALES FOR TAXES.

I AUti. AND HECTOR RAYMOND.
I
A lot of ground and ImprovecnentH lying lu ihe city

' of Louisville, and desiTlbed as follows: luSNetlot,
No. 64.10^4 uare M. Portland, running back I'M feet,
same width lo-j feet. >>4 to

CHA.S. REIKE (N. B>,
A lot of ground iu tbe city of I*oaisvii;e. and de-
s« ribed ttius: 39 feet tntuttog south side Gravt<au
street.'>etwe«D>4izteenth and Seventeenth street*.
rDDUiug tack 209leel«ame width. Ibri is

MRS. SARAH H CKETS.
A tot Of ground aud Improvements, lying in the
city of Lx.uisviDe, and desrril>ed thus : 7U fe**t fr >oi
lot 114. s<iuare 94 . Portland, running nock same
width I9e feet. Balance |2>u0

JOHN ROGERS.
A lot of ground and Improvements. lying In the
.city or l4>mHVtile.descrll»ed thus: 40 feet frontiug
wiuili side ot Madison street, between Hevenieenth
aud highteenih streets. ruuDing>>ack loofeet same
width. 311 u7

JOSEPH KODENBUdli.
A lot of ground in the city of Louisville described
aa folic w's: 26 feet f ontlng wesi side of Twoutleth
street, between Main and Market streets, running
tMick iw feet same width. p* 06

MRS. SANIELL.
A lot of cronnd and improvements, lying lu the
city of LoaliVllle, de!W*ribed at follow*: 19 feet
frt tiUrg tiortb side of Market, t^tween eec«)ud
and Third streeis, running back 66 feet ,*ame widib.

>144 8J*GKORGK SCHl MDERIIELT.
A lot of ground lying in the city of Loutavllle, de-
scribed thus: 60 teet fronting Ward sTeet. between
Fiilb and bixth stieets, lunuing back ibOfeei same
width. >14 37

JOSEPH BCHOI.LS F..ST .

A lot of ground and Improvements lying In tba
city ot i*ouisvUie. de?w ribad tbus: 24-> feet front
onsonth *:de Grayson street, between Niuteenib
and Twentieth streets, running back 7b feel same
w.dtb. > 1 >J0

CHARL») 8( HUSTKR.
A lot of fcround and iiupr vemrirs lying In tbe
cU> ot Ia>ni!<vt]le. described tbna: 50 r»et froating
north side Kentucky street .)>etweeD Pifieenthand
Mxteeuth streets, running back latue width ls5
leet. |is SI

JOHN K. FKRGUiiON.
A lot of ground and improvements in tb* city of
Louisvdie. described a.s follows: 60 feet frootlng
III M{uare 45, lot llu. running back 198 feet same
w idth. >.(5 67

THO«. FIT/.SIMMON't.
A lot of ground in tbe City of Loa'svPle dew-rtbad
as follows: 3ii feet tr<»utlug 00 tbe ea.-4t side of 2lit
street. Itetw’een Waluut aud Madison, ruimmt
beck 50 let't, same width. |7

M. FRANK.
A lot of ground and Improvements in the city of
Lt'uisv

H

ie. desuribed as fo lows: To fee’, frouting
in square 3. Portland, running back 1U5 feet vima
width. >17 73

E. J. FUISBKK.
A lot of ground and lmpro\ements in tbecityof
Lontsville, deacriiied as follows: 23 feet on tbe
west side of Fifth siretd, between Walnut aud
UbeMhut. running back too feat same width.

>75 85
A. T. FULLERTON,

A lot of ground and Improvement In the city of
LtuisvUle. described as follows: M feel fromiog
an tbe north sltle of Chestnut, between Mix th and
beveuih, ninmug back no feet same width. >136 27

J. M. oauland. e. garland.
A lot of ground and Improvement tn the city of
Louisville, de.scrll>ed as tollows: so feet frooilog
on the north side of Waluut. between Rleventh
and 1 welfth, running back Ub feet .-$atua width.

>4' 46

JOHN A. GAM RLE.
Of Penn . a lot of ground io thecHy of Ijoulaville,
deacriiied as follows: 23 fronting on the north
side or Monroe street. Inttween T**nth and Elev-
eath. niDDlDg bark isi feet same width. flo 'ia

FRED. GRRLAC'il.
A lot of grooDd In tbe city of Ix>nisvil)e. deacribe«l
as follows: 26 feet fronting on the north sid«of
Bank streel. between Fifteenth and sixteenth,
ruouing back I3u feet same width. >9 a

C. GREGORY.
A lot of ground and Imprnvementsin tbecity of
Louisville, desertned aa foilows: 26 feet fronting
00 tbe west side of Preston street, between Brack-
liiridge and Caldwell, running back isu teat $Axut
width. 41

JOSEPH HAWLEY.
A pot of ground io tba city of Louisville, de-
!«uril>ed as follows: lu feat fronllog on south Port-
land avenue, below bhipptniport road, ruuning
back 2a5 feei same width. in sg

J W. YAGER
Of Jefferson county, a lot of ground and improve-
ments lying in the < ity of l*ouisvllla. deacriifad
thns: 255 fuet running back 19S feet *«aiiie width,
iut No. i.tt. ID .siiuare let. on Market and Twelfth
!*tree's. Partland. >9s 7a

MILS. DAVID UX'KE.
A lot Of ground and iniprovemanls In the city of
Louisville. cleH«*r;bed as follow^' S2H feet frontiug
III square 99. lot I «H. ninmug back 1»* feat same
H idlh. fib >,

PAT. LOttAN.
Noo-resldi’ot, a lot of ground and improvement In
ibeciiyof f.ou.sville, desi rP>ed as follows: aifeet
fronting in w^uara ss. lot 112, ronning ba<’k hC feet
same width. >14 82

HENRY LONG.
A lot of ground In tbe city of laHiisviile, described
asit.l,ows; fue», fronting In square »*. lot ms.
ruLimig back )u6 feet ’$ame width. f* s5

t HKIST. MARTIN.
A lot Of ground in the city of LouisvRle. desrrb«‘«l
as fo.lows: Twenty leet fronting ou th** north slda
fir Harney street, tvetween Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth sircf u. running back Itu feet samewidtb.

f . *s

K. P. MAN.
A lot of ground and Improvements In tbs city of
I.4»ui$vil e. dee* riued as foliown reet frontingm '-qnaif Ul. lot it*. ruuniDg hack Ivs feet fiame
width. >2; 21

MRS. A. M ANGIE.
A lot ofgroind and liuprovetiieiits m theclty of

* foliowH: 17 feat frotuiog In

AUCTION SALES*

lining l*ack iw« feet

Louisville, de-«criiied
s*|iiaralti4 lot iS4
width. >{

Jl>*EPH MI NGO ANDOTHKRS.
A lot of ground In th** city of Lout-svllla, descriherl
as tollows: be feet iron ling on the east side of
Adams, ttetween creek and river, running back 178
leet Mime width. flu gu

WM LAMPTONHEdT.
A lot of grooed in tba city of Lauiavilie, daacrii>etl
asfoMows; fronting on tbe west ^ide of
UanctM'k «treet, iwtween LAinpton and Rreckln-
ridge slreeia. ruouing ba< k sama w.dtb I5u feet.

>A) 6u
• PAT McCann.

Ad improvemrnt on the sontb sole of High street.
l>etw»en Eigliteeutb and Ntnet«*emh. tn the city
Of Louisville. Ky. * *

J. M. Mi fARTY*8 EST..
A lot of ground in the city of LoutsviUa. desf’rMied
a.s follows. 30 feet fronting on the south side of
Jefferv>n street, between Fourteenth and Fif
teentb. running back aso feet same wbllh. >il 16

R. C. M< DONALD.
A lot of ground and Improvements in tba city of
Loniaviiro. deiH-rffied as foUows: wi fast fronting on
the noith side of Montgomery straet. running
hack ia> feet same wldih. >27 >7

CHARLES JOHNSON.
A lot of ground in the ciir of Loumville, described
as follow!*: 35 feet fronting on the north aid** of
Kemurkv street, between First and Brook, run-
ning back 16U feet same width. >2ii is

T.J.S JOHNrsON.
Of Jefferson county, a lot of ground and improve-
nient in the city of {.nulsvilte. d**scrib**tl as fol-
lows; 46 feet on Ibe east side, of Ninth street, lie*

tween Market and Jefferson streets, ruouing back
UA feet same widlb. >'m) 2 t

MRS. AMERICA JOYKs.
A lot of ground and improvement In tho city of
Louisv Hie. d«»w rtb**d aa follows- >• teet fr >ating
on the west side of Fifth siroei. between York and
Bre* kinridge. ruoDicg back ht2 feet same width.
Balance. |Oj jo

J. J. JOHNSON,
Noo-resideut. a lot of ground and Improvement In
the city ol I^iolsvilie, described as follows . *M feet
frouting on the west side of sixth street, neiween
York and Breckiurlitge, running back 2ix> feel same
width. >So H

I'ORNEAL KELLY.
A lot of ground and turorovement la tbe city of
Umisville, described as follow*: b) ft^t frootiagoa
alley, betw**en Rowan aud Duncan, and be waen
Uth and 17ib sueeti. running back s5 feet sam«i
w idth. >16 4 *

MRS, \V. P. KENNEDY.
A lot of gronnd and Improvemenu in Ihe my of
Duiisvtire. describe*! a.s follows feet fronting
00 the south Bide of Madison, between l:ufa and
iftb. ninmug ba« k >•* teet same width. L-’7 U2

ABEGAL KINMAN,
A lot of ground and improvements in the city of
LouGvIlle. doscrit>ed at follows: 28 feet in square
lu6 Portland, ruoaiugiiack 19$ feet same width.

>•. >1

MRS. KLI/A KIDD.
A lot of ground in the city of Louisrille. described
as tollows: 75 feet by 2n<* io (ieiger's Eulargeiuent.

r ««

JOEL KINMAN'S ESTATE,
All improvement io PortlamL >.’ 12

FRED. LEDl l K*S CHILDREN,
A lot of ground ami improvements in tbe city of
Loui.vllle. drscrilied as follown: 4«i fcN*t froiittiiiC on
thetotith side nf Market, betwfwn Hth and I'.tb
running back 195 feet same width. Balance. |i*

ANTON LEMAR,
A lot of ground in the city of LouisriUe. d«wi’ri »ed
as follow*: ii>5NG‘t trontuig in stinare ius, lot
running boi-lc im feet same width. >19 45

ADAM LIKBKL,
or Indiana, a lot of ground lu the city of I^oois-
vil!e, descrii>e<t as fonow's: 33 feet fronting 00 the
north side of Portland avenue, rnuuiog bai'k I 7 >i

fci't same width. Fit 45
ANDREW AND SARAH THOMPSON.

A lot of ground and improvements Ik tbe city of
Louisville, aud de«rni>ed as follows: *iu feet front-
ing ou square » , Portland, ruunlog hack at feet
same width. >11

JOHN TIMMONS. EST..
A lot of ground aud impntvemenis tying to the
city of Louisville, aod described as follows: 2 acres
of land 00 the southeast corner of Eightee Jtb and
Prather St roe.a |iai is

FRANCIS TIMMONS.
A lot of ground and improvements lyitig in the
city of Ia>uiHvliIe. and described as follows; lou feet
fronting w<*st side of Neventeentb street , betweea
Prather and Maple streets, running backhbfwt
-iame width. >44 v7

MRS. MILDRF.D TOW.
A let of ground lying lu the city of laMiGVille. and
doHcribed es follows: '•.1 fe**t trontieg siHilh Port-
land avenue. ruuuiog back same width 3i5 feet.

>29 14

JOHN r. TRAYLOR.
A lot ol gronnd lying io bhippingport of the cuy
of Lootsvi] e. >7

fiARBF.T WEBBER. OF IND.,
A Io of ground lying In the c.ty of Louisville and
devcrltHMi thus: 70 leet iroctiouai tot No, s. 10
8*|uare No. U*. Portland. >.. *x

WM. WEL-slI.
'otof gronnd in tbe city of LoalsviUeaud de-

!*f filled as folluws: 40 feet froniiof north side
Bank, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
running back same width no feet. >14 le

TUOH. WILSON.
A lot Of ground and improvements lying in tbe
city of Loulvvlile. drsuriOel as follows. .’>.-4 feet
frunting north side Green. Center, and ?iixth
streets, running back to-i feet same width. >5u 15

SAMPBON WIOGINGTON,
A lot of ground lu the city of Louisville, described
as follows- 20 feet fr> tiling sontb $ide Delaware,
between Twelfth and Tbistventh streets, runoing
i>ack 180 feet ^ame width. >27 23

MKk. W. II. C. WILLIAMS.
A lot Of ground and imptovemeuts lying in the
city of Louisville, drsenb*nl as f-dlows: 2S feet
fronting west side Center, between Green ana Wal-
nut streets, running Utek same wldtb W* feet.
Also a lot of ground frootlng 28'i feet on west side
Eleventh -.treet. iietween Pratbtr and Msple
strtets. luuulog bark 1 c feet same width. >73 78

MR-S. JAR. WILSON.
A lot Of ground amt Improvements la the city of
la>ui»vllie. de»(‘iibetl as follow*: su feet fronting
north aide Market sirees. i>etw«*en Fouiteenih anl
F fteenth streets, running back 1V5 feel -tame
width. >42 u>

JOS. M. WORMK4E N. R.).
A lot of tround In theclty of LootHvIlle, described
asfuiiows: 12H fet'i frontiug north side Poniaud
avenue. ruMOing back 2us leet same wiiltb. >M so

JACOB WHITMAYER.
A lot of ground lying In tbe city of I*oaisrUle. de-
5**rii>ed thus .

-e fe*-t fronting went side Tweiifeih
*ireet, between Grayson and Walnut streets, ntu-
uiDg bat k same width 95 feet. fs 5.,

MBlH. IIENJ. HART,
A lot ot ground aod Improvemenu to the city of
Louisville, described as follows; 2h) f«^t freoting
on south .side Montgomery street. Portland, nin-
ung hai'k 2lu feet same width. >79 52

W. M. BROWN. OR OWNER.
A lot of ground In tbe city of Louisville, dearrlbad
as follow s. ju feet fronting on Fulton street. above
iheMaitsiou Hoose. runnluf back lu5 feet same
width. >7 uM

A. P. HAHRW,
A lot of ground In Ibe city of Louisville, described
aa follows: 2i feet fronting on tbe north side of
Main street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
running ba* k lOu feet same width. >9 13

HENRY UELFSK.
A tot of groQod in the city of LouisvlPe, described
as follows: so feet frootlng in sqaare 96. Portland,
running back s5 feet same width. >27 lu

MARTIN HISELE'B E8T..
A lot of ground and improvemenu In tbe city of
IXtuisvilTe, describe*! as follows: 24 feet ftontiug on
Ibe north side of Main, between ><erculeenth an-l
Eighteenth Htreeu. ruuning back tun feet same
width. >14 Ti

BENJAMIN ( . HOPKINS (of col. .

A a Improvement In the city of Louisville on the
west *id« of Ninth, between Walnut and Msdl-
HOD* >6

O. MORDIC'A HOWARD.
A lot of ground and improvement In Ihe city of
LoouriJie, described as follow*: ao feet fronting
on tte south side of iHrlaware street, between
Tweiftb and Tbirteeuio. running back 3U0 feet
same width. >.:9 lu

KLLIB HUGHES.
A lot of ground and Improvements in the city of
LouLsvilie. de?urribed as follows: :t6 feet fronting
on tbe west side of Fifth street, between t.reeu
and Waluat. running ba«’k 2uu feet same width.

>614 23
MALIN DA JACKRON .of col.'.

A lot of ground and improvement in the city of
l^ouisvilTe. describe*! as foilows: 28 feet fronting
ou the north side of iirayaoa, between Ninth ana
Tenth streets, running bock 8u feet same width.

|14 23
J. L. JACKSfJN. EST.,

A lot of ground and improvement m the city of
lx>ui«iviile. det*c*ribed a.** follow*: i« feet fronting
10 sqiiuie tui, lol 95. running back 196 feet same
WiUtli. >4J 25

Di:spU8 MINNOTT.
A lol Of ground and improvements to tbe city of
Loulsvlil*. dencribed a* follows: 41 *1 feet fronting
on the wi**t side of Twelfth street. beiwe«*u Mam
and Market.ruDoine l>ack ie5 feet same width; also
oO leet fronting on the west side of rweni.v-«istb
street, between Avenue aud Bank, running hock
140 feel same width. >62 45

WILLIAM MILLER'S EsT..
Mary A. Burke, a lot of ground and improvement
111 the ciiy of Louisville, described as follows. 23

feet fronting ou tbe south sl*le of C'hewtnut.he*
tween Eleventh and Twelfth, running back 117 feet
sam*- width. fju 41*

WILUAM MILLER.
James Wa*le to pay. a lol of ground In Ihe city of
I*4iB)s*Ule. Ueiicrlt>ed as follows. St) feet fronting on
the east side of Tweltiti street, between Cbeaiaui
and Mogs/iue. running back 9u feet same width.

>10 *>,

E. J. MITC HELL.
A lol of gronnd in theclty 01 Louisville, described
as follow i»: ion feet fronting 00 tUk stre^. beiweeu
KiiMh aud Ninth, running back 12* teet «ame
witlih. •

8. F. MILLER.
Cooney to pay. a lol of ground iu the city of I.ooLv
vUle, des4’ribt*d as follows: 25 feet fronting oa Ibe
south sideof Montgomery, running back feet

same width. >7 93.

T. McCANCK.
Non-resident, a lot of ground lu tbe citv of Loofe-
vtlle, dt’scrlixHt as follows: ISO feet on Montgome-
ry .Htieei. Porllaud, ruuning back 105 feet same
width. f<3 23-

ANDRF.W »McKINLKV.
Non resident, a lot of grouad and improvements
ID the city of l«euisvtllM. described a« fellows: se

acres on the southwest comer of Fifth and Ken-
tucky atG'vi.^. ••

JGHN M«K1N1.EY > .

A lot of ground In the city of f*ootavUle, Aeecrihe*!
ss fobows. Tu'x f et fronting 00 Portiau t av«m>$e
lunuiog iiack iss ie«i. same width. 61

MICHAEL McDoNGUGH
A lot of ground tn tbecity of I.o«iisvil4e. described
ss follows 25 fe«>t rroniiagon tbe north side of
Montx«»m*'ry s«r«ei. b^^tween Eleventh and
Twrltth. ronning back Iw* feet, same width.

>11 «
BRfTViKT MEKKI..

let of |i'*end aud fmprovsmeata lathe cityof
Louisvilies descrlbcit a** follows. 2 * feet froottag
on tbe east .side of f'bapel street, ruaumg back ti
f«*et. Mim*‘ wldtb. $r S7

GEORGE DIXhON.
W. H Riley. agHDi. a lot of grouo*l tn the etty of
Ixwioville. described aa foiiosvs: Four at'rro

the sombaideof High Btreet. aquarell. fsisi

LEONIDAS (0.\ : of col. .

A lot of rround aud improvemenu. la the city of
Loolsviiie. denrribed aa follows. 2IS feet frooUag
on the north sirie of Magaziae sireef. becwenn
1 hirtrenth and Fonrteenth. running itac k 2b» feet.

»ame width. >«2 m
JGHN lONNKLLY.

A tot of gronnd snd improvemenu In tbe city of
l.ooisvilte. deecrhieil aa follows: to feet fyoaemgou
the OfM-ih side of Imnt-an, between Reveoteenlb
and Eighteenth -are«‘ta, ruuniug bm-k feet. same
widib. >16 Ml

£. A. DAVIh AND WIFE MARY L\IIPTON.
A lot of grouD*!. in the my of Louisville, denenbed
aa follows 75 feet fruoUng on East aveaae, lot Vo.
23. <««

4uare I. ruenlng back 173 feet, same W’.’tch;
siso, a lot of ground on the sontb side or Lomstoo
*lrret. between Jat k-soo and IIauco*'8. 41 fe-i.
iULniogi>ack 9<i f*-ei. Mme^wldtb. >21

JOHN DAVI^%,
A lot Of groQod, la theclty of Louisville. de*'ribed
as ffdlows: to feet fronting on the eaat *ide •»€ 6$«-
teenib, tietween rtiestnui and JSagaz.ag stre-is,
innuiog back 7s leet. same width. ;l-

THOMAS DEXTH F-S| ATK.
Richard R«jnald. agent, a lot ef groind. in the
city ot Louisville, •leecribed as mlow*. to feet
ftontlfig on the touih si«le of J*-fters»a -.tre t. te*
tween Eighteenth and Nlnteenth running r*ac %

Itoteet. <$anie width ; also, a loi ef cr«>no<). f.-> it

ing feet on the east vide of K?ghte»*ath sire I.

I
between Jefferwio sod oreeii »ueels, niaaing *>..C4

I 111 teet same Width. >39 l-«

I

CIIARLE-- l>r:l.V AM) MATILDA LAX*I*i..
' A lot of ground in the city of Louisville lesrribed
as follows: Forty-foor f- et InsquareT.loST.rno*
utog back -to feet, same w.dtb. >764

! PAT. Dl tiAN.
A lot of around In the city *»f Lr>ulss*'4’e. described
as foliowH Twenty Ci'ei fronton Water street,

;
between Sixth and >e\ ealh streets, running bock

I

7c feet, sami width. >'>l is

\

JOHN W. ERMERH,. N. R .

• A let oferonrd In theclty ef Lonleville. deser<bed
I as follow'* Tweoiy fonr feet fronting on tbe
north fibleof Main street, between K>gbteeath and

I
Ninetoatb streets, ronning back lue feet. ««me

I

width. fs IJ

rERGC80N>*^ IIEIR.H.
Thoe. 8 Page, agen !. a lot of .troon’i lO the eny of

I

Loutsvilfe. described as follows: Fifty-two and a
half feel, fronting In wiuare Ise, lot ss. ruasiog

I

beck !98 f***'t. sami* width. >6 >4

M. NEWMAN.
A lot of grmiod in theclty of LooisviPe. described
tbus: 4* f« et front, lot NO. 9. squarevi. PortlatMl.
running beck 199 f* “'t. seme widta. fU 18

J. N. NELSON,
A lot ofgroond lying in the city of Loumville end
de«crib*'d sa follows M's fe**t frooGug on Lytle
street, ruuning be*-k lue fe**t. »eme width. >-i g

STEPHEN NEIST. KST..
A lotof sroond aod improvements lying In the
cityof Louisville and described as fo lows
feel fronli
feet same

F. P. NEA L.
A lot of ground lying In tbe city of Louisville
and detcriiMHl as follows: 28

* I feet fronting south
side Chestnut, between Fifteenth ami Sixteenth
street’*, rnnuing ^ack IU fsel -’$am>* width. Ba*
ance flu 00

ALf. NF.KDV.
A bODse and lot in Shippiogport 10 the cjtv of
Ixmisvlile. >12 25

JOHN ODAY,
A lot of grouDtl lying io tbe city of Louisville
and deei’ribM as follows: 6S feet fronting on west
side of Seventh street, between Churchill ao’l
Otdhaui streefe. runaiug back same width i7j feet.

>11 37
M.R. OVERSTREET N. R.>.

A lot Of grouad aod Improvements lying In the
city of Lmisville and described as follows 24 $
feet fronting north sl-Je Ches>not. between Twelfth
aod Thirteenth stree s niBning bock feet -*ame
Width. >£« ^

W. J.OWEN.
A lotof ground lying to theaiy of LouUville. de-
scribed as follows. to feet frouting north s'-fe Pra-
ther »|ieel, Iwsween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
strevU. running back 2K* feet same width.

>to 17

THOMAR R. PARRENT,
A lot of gronnd and Improvementa lying in the
city of Louiitviile. dess-ri>wd aa 9>Uows #4 \ feet
fronting west side Tenth street, between G-aysun
tod Walnnt streets, running back J85 feet tame
wultb. Mi n

WATTS PARKER.
Of Jefferson county, a lot of ground In Sbippiag-
port, city of Louisville. >2 u

L. D. PARRISH'S. F.ST..

A lotof grouad and improvements lying tn the
city of LimisTlIle. described as foilows. '^-le-ii
feet ftODliugeasl side of .seventireath strenc, be-
tween Gray-on and Waiont streets, ruouing bsi-k
110 leet same width. tol

J. A. PAYNE.
Of Virginia, a lol of ground iylog in the cityof
Imiiiss^Ue. de*icribed thns: 6<) feet fmntiag 9*>tiih
Side lltfh street, between Fourteenth and Fif-
teeuth irei u, ruuuiug iiack l5«j feet same width.

^7 to

ROLLA PHIPP-PFST..
A lot nr ground la Shippiogport, in tbe city of
Louuvl le. gl 19

ALFX. PGPM’?% HEIRS,
A lot of ground lying In thecltv of Louisville, de-
scribed thus r-* feet. Sfioare 22. ruouing back
same width Ito feet. Peruaud. >n

DAVID PaGE’S EST,
W. Mix, agent; a lot of ground and Imnrovements
i> ing ID tlie City of LouHville, an«l lie i-ribed w*
follows: Having a front of twen;y-ffv*‘ feet 00 tbe
eaflt -Ide ot Hmm’Oi-k street, between Fuiton slreel
aod the ere k. ronning back tou feet *auit* width.

>U 77.

C. a PATTON.
A lotof ttotind and improvementa lying In tbe
city of LouG> ille aud de-xnlieq a- folfows Fr < it
Ing luu feet on ibe we-*; side 1 obeli street, between
Fulton street and the creek, ruoai.ig back same
width 15* feel. >31 tl

OKGRiiEB PATTCN.
A lot Of groun«l and Improv'-oieati lyiag In Ihe
city of LonlsviUe aoddest'ribed as follow-: Thirty
f(*et fronting south side Brecklnridg- tireet. b^
tw*-eo Second aud Third streets, raanieg bock hw
feel same width. |1-L 7l

NICHL. REINHARD. of Jeff, co*,'

A lot 01 gronnd lying in the city of Looisvllteanl
descTiitef] as follows; Twenty-six feel frooiiogou
»oDth side of Laurel street, iwiween Jackson and
Uancw^a^HceU, rauning back feet miue w Jih.

p -.3

GODFREY RODN EY of Ind. •.

A lot of gronnd lying in tbe dry of IgOoGville and
dt-Mrlbedas folioas: Fifty-hvs feet fruating on
Main, between Adam'* and Krlel streei!i. running
back 2mi feet Mtine width. >aMP*

M.HNEFF A BRG.,
A lot of ground lying In tbe city of Loaisvilla, atol
described as follows. I.*; feel fronting north side of
<4ulDcy sueet. tanning back same width Ito feet.

fW 26

B. SCHWERMAN.
A 'ot Of ground lying 10 tbe city of LwiLsvUle. aod
described as follows 25 f*>et fronting on R »g«rs
'’trett. running bock 125 feet same w,dih. p* si

MR.>. J. MHUNK.
A lot Of ground in Ibe etty of loMtisvliJe. described
Mfollows; feet feouKog on the soutbxMeof
Usablogiou street, between Haacoc a and Clay,
ronning back lu5 feet '•itme width, aod improvs-
nient.

GE'>. W. .sMALL'M t UILDREN.
Eliza V. Hite, trustee, a lot of ground and im-
proveoieuto. Iylog in the cUy of Louisville, a-td
described aa follows: feet frootlng east sidi of
Fast street, between t;reeo ao<l Wa:ont streets,
running backfisme width 153 feet; also, a lot of
ground and imrrovements. des> ribed as follows
isS feet fronting •tooth side of Mmio. between
Brook aod Floyd street.s, Ibeoco runaiag t*ack toi
leet same with. >1S7 49

U. C. STILLWELL’S ROTATE.
A lot of groQiid an?l luprovemehts. lying In the
cityof I.suisville. and deM*ribed a« follows
feet from ing south side Mam. her ween Campbell
and Wanxel streets, thence runniof back tame
width 2id feet. ><j >2

a SWEENEY.
A lot ofgroutid and Improvemenu. lying In tbe
c ly of l-oiiisviJle. described at foflawt: 2f feri
frooilng Rogers street, rueniog bock same width.
125 feet. >1 13

GIIl>ON TATE'S* f>*TATB.
A lot sf ground and Improvements, lying la the
City of Louisville. denTlbed as follows: 12 feet
froutirg sooth side Mam. between Adanit and
Krlel !»ireets. ninulag back same width to creek.

it

HENRY TaOMA?9.
A lotof ground Ih the cllv of LouisTtile. and de-
9crit*ed a* follows. 25 feel fronting Rogers -itreet.
running bark same width 125 feet. pi si

LAURA TYLER.
A lot of ground aad lmprovenieot.<«. iving In the
city of l.oulsville. aod describeil m f liowi: xs s
.$el fronllng east side .Shelby, betweeo JeiTersort
aud Green, cunning back same width Ittf feet.

pa ds

DR. E. J. VAUGHAN.
A lot of gronnd and Improvements Iving lathe
city of Louisvill*. and dencrlbed thus: Tw**oty-ooe
feet fronting south side Walnut, between iStxwenth
aod Srventeenth xtreeis. ronning bock same w]>tth
jei feet. pe. fe

A. T. WEBB.
A lot of grtuod aod improvemenu lying in the
riiv «if Loui»«iile. and de'w.'rtbed as follows. Twen-
ty-tire feel froottn/ east •ude Pre^oo street, be-
tween Madifioa and ChestDai StreeU, ruaaiagback
126 feel same width. toi 27

JOHN ZEIAER.

we**l «)de wbelby street, between Lamptoo
Kos^oe suecu, running back i:e feet •same width.

>12 26
GEa ZOLLER.

Market street, fwtween Nineteenth sm Tweaiisth
streets, rnnulng back same width ss feet. 7i

myl8 d5t A. KAMMEKs, Receiver.

C. B. OABTaXU A OO..

Aaetion and Commission Meroliacts,
Ita. I'M. M*l* at . b**. riRb 4k -4gih. wm# *4*
iX<uu*rljDlrkta*o*4t a*a*«uguia«*>d>,

LOtnavlLI.B. KV.

DAVID FERGUSON,

Eeal Estate Ag'ent
AMm

hK^KR IL H lTie.TEER,

rilOPKKTV BOl'IiHT A!«I> -ULO OX lOX M It-

-K>X ATPl ai.U AXDflUVArk.-al.JL
Ul'l'-k.-. UKXrXU AXb KKX'la CUU.kU.'TKU.

Ofice Wo. 137 BXftio fit..

Between Baliiu A Wmmwth. ap staim

RkV&aaNCaa hv PxaMi^: .^-C. N Warren 4b
Co.. Bankers: K. M. lliaaiagtiam. I’aaB. 1st Not.
bank: H. G. Heorr A To*. Ao**Mof$eer«; H C. Pia-
dell. Chsb. Falla City Bank. GardaerRCo-. Gto-

Jaa. Brtdgeford. Preat. Jd Nat. Bank; Jea.

of Ky. .

I40oda: W. V. Barrel. Prest* water Works Co.:
Terry. W’bMt. A t heassey. Grocers; T. Aodersaa to
Co.. AuctfoBe*-rs: J G. Barret. Cawa. ctsisawa'
Bank: R. A. Kobinsoo A Co OriasgtoU, W C.
Rite. Cash, t'eannier la! Bank Was. '^.acoh. la-
xoraace Ageai; Merwm. A cw.. Baakers; Bat-
>Oi-k to AhOerxuh, All y* hi Law, At»e velar i«
citizeMgeheraiiy toi diss

BT HATBB 4i McITBTY.
A LARGE AND FINE AtonOMTItKNr OF
HOl^EUOLD ri RNiriHE, i.tRPkr».
>lOVEa*. PIANUp*. and rl:fEtoA^^K4

AT A16T1M.
Saturdtoy Morning, M&y 16,

V./ at to o'clock, at Mr Ahctiah foasss. aa Fifth
street, near JefforsoR.we will tell aa ahOTo.eonaeti-
ing m pari Of oae hae oak aad oao iae mahogaay
-el of t bamher Faraltaro, Wardrobe^, martoe-top
Barvau'*, marble top Waohstanda, npnng and ^hE-
»r Matirmsm. H»deOoard«. lae irdtosals. Parlor
1 hain, cane C'bairs. oao lodyW aow aad e.ewaat
Gold Watch (cuat >189) oae aae uew Piaao draw
shar'a make. '-octa>e . oaegood Plaao >hv«*.
one too English Velvet Carpet. 5 <*p4endtd tolk
Wmlia, Coah rstovea. Qoeoaaware. Waichca. aad a
geoeial avaortmeiit Ol Housekeeping articles.
N. R-The Ptaao« and Watches wtlJ bosoM at

11 '^ i> clerk.
Terms caah. HAYUt to Mi NETT.
ml Aact:oufec%

BT BUKKIS, 64»ITIWUK$ 4 fB.
% Neat. Prasty bastage Maetdeaea

-%T Ali^ltoN,
UN THE PREMlriEB.

f'tN Saturday Afternoon, May 16,
V/ ism. at 5 o'cloc k, that deal rmtoe cot r kg» rem.
deace. No. ltd Twelfth street, betwoea Gray-
soo ohd Walnut, went Mda. Noighhurboad
uoa.rcepcionable. rho houae la caavoaiootly ar-
ranged, cootm as eight rooms. Lai toxtls feet to a
pavvd alley, aad well stocked with < hotco feaia.
shrubbery and llowera Taere taoUa a goad collar,
ciatsrn. *oal boovo. staWe aad carrlago-haaoe.
ThM place to pieaf*anii\ situated, bHhg «e Rear

three SI r*^t raiiroada, aad for health an^grpassod.
Tenua moderoieaad aan<Miar*>d al -a*e.

MURR1I9. to>UTUWIi K. to Ca.
ail4 Auccioaeefs.*

3FX7TXJXS.ai eiAXaSffiW.

Bt lORZIS, SOCTIWUK.S CS.

ELEUAXT BROADW.W Bl'ILOIXO LOT AT
.\l'lTIOX OX THM ritk.Ml.-4KH

ON \Ve«fe:>day Afl- rnoon, May i:i,

at 6 o’clock ThistotMtotohtedoatheaorth-
weol comer of Fifloeatk aad Broadway, fraatiag
89 teet oo Broadway by i ix deep io an alley.
Tba sale will be puaiuve. withaat lima or ra-

serve. Terms at «aie.
MOKRl!9, BOTTHWICK. A Co..

mIO A

AMUSEMENTS.

LOUISVILLE THEATER.

E^OLISII 0PER4,
BY AMERICAN ARTISTS.

MONDAY EVENING, May
Id, ihdH, wi.i be performed the ceiebraiel

Opera of

LA FILLE DU REGIMENT.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dves* Circle . .taceais.
Upper cirvleo. . 26caais.
•d.No extra charge for reserved seats.

WFi»rpariiculafa.aeeblltsof iheday mI
myitdi*’

!
SECOND ANNUAL TOUR

I

ANO

*X*X'lva.Xk3.t>lXAX Svkooo**

and now oponin;; in my lar^
and elegant Sttire-room-* IS I awwlh oltoe

WalM. belweea roarttoamd t'lnii elreaia.
a choice seleatiou ol NEW

Carpets,
Oil-Cloths,

Rugrs,
' Mattings,
Curtains,
Shades,

And House-Furnishing Goods
In lUl the bnt m.kM UUMt pMMrsK

WLIcb will b. oOkrr.1 M th* lowMC rMb prICOT.

w. H. Mcknight,
No. ISI aotoIR aide Mala, batweato Ftotorlfe

atod FiftR.
mr2S doudlm

IndianExhibition,
The large’ll. mo->t eampMe.aod magmSreoely a»*
portioned traveling exb'hiUoa IN THE W »KLi>.
will eshitol oa the rmem^r •€ r.mmt wad Wal-
towl Mreela oo

>lova«l4«N« Niuy Ito,

'’I'uc-'-flay. May 11 *.

>*• -hltsy'Aiv.
''Flturwxluy. Muy'Al.

POt'ITIVILY FUR FOUR DAY'* ONLY,

At 2 o'clock P. M.. and every Affero oaaadRvoto-
tng at 2 aad s o'clock Doors open at l aad 7.

Admisaton Sa eaala aaly to the ehtlre coaaoH-
datrd exhlbiiioo. which will embrace the m«»w
celebrated Eqneainan and Area»c Arti^u, tbe
performlo..: Troop# of ladiaas. and Great Oneatol
Pageant, tae whole ander the art lasusge
meat of the ceiebtaud F H R'M-nTuN.

lake BOCica tbal the

Grand Oriental Procession,

Traa of TwrUr raarls an4
baldtn ( hartal af 1 le«$atra.

TRT THE PATE.VT

LATJNDRT BLUEINQ BAG.
A perlPelly pure owlwtola ladtcw folww.
.Rto^rlwr 8w all aatoera la eeaaaaay aad
raavealetoew. Each Bog m a neat Box. Priew
laaad aa realo. todd oy all Gritoeva, Oruggini*.
and the l*lyRaaattof'alar Co.. Iu8 and i«m ^Lraa
•feref. New Fork. fU WeRdaim

WILT. kXRlBrr 4T

Lhkiagtaa.... —
Fraakfon.-.-.^.-^..
Hhelby vtlte

Lootortile ....

jeffersoo villa ......

New Altiaoy.....

mlMU2a4.lM«47J9

—.Wsdamitay May u.
~~.TharadaF, 14.
...Friday, May la.
.... -ilatarday. War la.

..toaturdhj. May 2to
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

ETERlKCi DISPATC

KEVI YORK.

Nbw Tork, May 15.

8i>«nnaB’a larg*planio( mill and pack-
tn|[ box laotory, with aevaral adjatBin^
tatMotcntsM Btdcwick and Oolaubui
atrawa. Brooklyn, wara buroad tbia
aoraiac. Loaa flOO.WO. Baaaral poor
lamiliaa wara bamad out.
Tha aaniTaraary of tba Amarican Con-

KragnUonal Caioo waa bald laal ara-
nlng at tba Acadaiuy of Maaic, Brooklyn.
Tha aanoad raport aboara that arvanty
cbnrehaa bava baan aaaiated daring tha
TW, many ot them in tba Waotam btataa.

Tba racaipta of tba paat yaar bava baan
ItO.Wk, and tba axpaaditarai aboot tba
aaata. Rav. Dr. Bacon woa ala<'tad Praai-

daat, aoaatbar with twaoty-fonr Vica
PrtKidama and twanty-two Truotoea.
Hanry Wiloon dalivarad an addraoa da-
rotod to tba enoottragemani given to
Cbriotiana in thoir work. Addraoaaa
wara aloo dalivatad bv tba Rav. Maasra.
Stowa, Baaebar, and Malcolm, tba latter
pablicly avowing himaalf in favor of
open communion bv the Baptiata, of
which (iandutnation ba ia a mioiotar.

liTvariteb, tba reeaiving tallw of tba
CUT Bank, who war diaeovarad to ba a
daMultar fbr fOOU.OOOaoma montha ainoa,
baa not fled to Europe, aa waa aoppoaad,
bnt to ia tba Woat—Uviag in Datroit it ia

aoiA Tba bank baa raoovacad two bnn-
dred tbotMand dollara of tba mooay, and
baa no idea of proaecotiog L<avaritcb.
Sevan otbar amployae of tba bank, tbraa
tallara and fonr book-kaapara, wara im-
pUoatad, and bava baan diachatgad. It

aotma they furmad a oombinatioa to op-
orala ia otoeka, and ware aqaally guilty
with Liavarilcfa. Tha bank baa brought
BBit agninat tba aacuritiea of all the par- !

tiao. and will raoovar tba balanoa of tha I

mcwfj_ '

A. A. Eallay, of Kellay'a Weakly, who I

waa taken to Buffalo laat night, on a '

charge of boingagtft entarprioa awiadler,
will, it to aoid, be convioled, aa tba avi-
denca againot him to vary atrong. At
laaot a bundrad crippled ooldiara and .

aaliota haw baan awindlad. It to reported,
out of tbairbard-earned money, and there
to a very bitter fhaliog againat the swiod-
iara in that city. I

i

ST. M>I IM.
I

artvM aV a Teaa. Bwawr
Tsae a nrarai -•m.r m>
aakeraatiaa aV Pertarr.

St. Locn, May IS.
|

C D. Otto, charged with robbing the
j

Soutborn Expreoa Company, at Hemp-
|

otaad. Taxaa, of 540,400 in gmd, waa ar-
|

raMad bare a day or two ago. and loft for
{

Kew Orlaana laat night, in contody of an '

cfflearand the Ttaaaurer of tba expraoH
,

company.
Mika WOoola will taka a benefit at

DeBar'a Opara-bouae to-morrow night
and lOBva for aoma point naat Cincinnati
OB Monday next.
John Bolton, a cUiaeo of St. Lotito, waa

aitber robbed of or loot flS.OOO on the Pa-
cific railroad, between here and Kanaaa
City, on Monday night.
Gan. Morgan L. Smith, Dnlted States

{

Oonaol to Honoloia, to bare, and will i

laava for Waobiagton in a few daya.
Tba Rspablicans of St. Joseph, in oon-

vantion yeatardsy, daclaiad that tba oon-
vieban of Andr^ Johnaon waa da-

|

tnandad by tba intoresta of tba nation, ^

and that, under tba avidanoe adduced,
every Senator wbo vcles for acquittal
fotMU tba confidanoa of loyal man.

Qt-xnac, May 15.

Tha gunboat Conataney, Capt. Bur-
goyne, from Halifax, arrivad bare Laat
night. Oepl. Burgoyaa will ba aenior
naval ofllcar of tba squadron employed
aa patrol on tba upper lakes tbia aaoaon.

Orrawa, May 15.

A daopatcb baa bean reoaivad from tba
Imperial Oovarnmant in ralmtion to tba
Northwest Territory. It atatM that fur-
tbar lagialatiOB to neoaaaary before tba
country can be eadad to Canada, and that
this involved althar companoation to tba
Uudaon Bay Company or tbair oonaent.
Meoaiiras eml oa introduced in Parlia-
ment by tba Colonial Secretary on the
question.

It to axpactad that tha Dominion Par-
liament will ba prorogued on Saturday.

WASHIYCTO.Ir

•mmU mm Mr. ButelL

WaKknraroM, May IS.

Tba Tribnna’a daopatcb says Anthony
and Sprague are both douMfnl, and are
strongly tialmad by tba Praoident’a
Iriends as aura to vote for acquittal.
Tba Tlmaa*a doopateb says Randall of

Pannaylvaaia, wbo received a aound can-
ing from Govornor Hamilton of Texas
yastarday avaning, is a perfect stranger
to Hamilton, wbo never saw him bafore,
and tba insult from Bandall is parlMly
nnaccooBtabla.

WaaBuraTOH, May IS.

In tba House Mr. Woodward oflarad a
raaaluUon to appoint a oommittea to in-
vestigate tba fMs relative to tba Mtasouri
datogation sanding a latter to Mr. Han-
doroon, but the Speaker rniad {bat it woa
not B quasUoD of privilege.

THE PACIFIC.
j

rrMaw* AaalM (be Attrmptf tm cweraa
aewaiwrs mm laearaeiiaMwi - toarlar
lle««a

Bax Fkaxciaoo, May 11.

At a Democratic maoting laat night,
Euaana Caaaarly, Senator eieot, and Con-
grtoamaii AxiM spoke seraraly againat
tba affoiTB makiiig to coerce the votaa of
Sanatots og impaacbmant. Tba Timae
and Bnltotln , Rapublican, both daprr<-ata
tba outaida parttoan prauiara. and aay
tba qnaatlon to above party. Mr. Axtafl
sailed for Now York yuaterday.
Ona-tenth of tba paid Fire Dapartment

of this dty have been disabled by aoci-
dents at firm during the past weak.
SaUad—StaaoMr Golden Age, Panama,

with at4 paoaaipra, $1,400,000 in trsaaura,
nearly all for Haw York; also, tbs snip
Revere. In port—Townsand. No arri-
vals. Tbs China staomahip la due Satur-
<*•7-

I

asa* Caaeera Bewbea l>.
Hkw Yonx, May 15.

The Brooklyn poUoa yastarday broke
np a brgus dry goods firm, under the
name of Ryder A Go., wbo are allag^ to
have praottoad franda upon Waatern buai-
naaa mao.

Baxoon, Mn., May 15.

Lnrga msotings wara bold bare, at
Both, and otbar plnoM laat night, favor-
ing impaarhttwni. Tba masting bare
ponoad luaolntioDa expraoaiBg tba hope
that, Dotwiihotandiag the raporU to tha
oonttary, bo;b Feaseudan and Morrill
wonld vote for oonviotion.

Bobton, May 16.

Captain Wilson, of tba BtUtob ataamar
Palmyra, btnn Liverpool, was bafore
Cnitad States OontmiaaioDer Hallatt to-
day on a complaint of eorryiag more
paasenoarntban tba law allows. Ha plead
not guilty, and gave raoognlzanoe to an-
swar on tba 9tb of Joly itaxt.

Auaxr, N, Y., May 14.

A German nomad Cbarlaa Granz at-
tamptad tn aboot bto aondn-law in a
brawary this aflernoao, but tba ball
mtoaod, wberaopon Granz put tha piatol
to bto own bead and dtocbargad a bullet
into bto brain, from tba aflaau of whiib
ba died ia four boun. Tba tragedy grew
out of a family quarrel.

BabTinonx, May 15.

At a mam masting of oolorad people
bald bare loot night for tba purpoae of ax-
prmatng tbair vtowa upon tba fllvisioas
of tba Ropablicaos of Maryland, rtoolu-
tiooa ware oflhrad endorsing Jud^ Bond
na rapraaantiDg tba BopAUflaas of tba
State, and tovoiring tha admioaion of tba
Rond rtalagatloo to tba Chicago Coavan-
tion. Altor conaldarabla debate tba raoo-
lutiana wore laid on tba table.
Dalagatiooa from tbs soldiers and

aailots tC Maryland and from tba regular
Rapublioan GooTantioa ioava lo-marrow
evaning.

I oe,rAT<. S10. ar tbsatlaxth cABLal

Lon'Dox, May 15.

Lota daspetcbee from Japan state that
the dvil war ia being vigoroutly prose
euted. The Mikado's army bad arrived
near Jeddo.
An Atbena despatob states that the

mouDtnineer* of Crete claim that they de-
feated and drove tbe TiirkUh troops to

tba see coast in the recent confllcte.

C HIC 4UO.

B^ikeaiAi neaeral (oarvrrare.

Caicaoo, May 15.

Tba General Conlerence opened this
mornicg, with Bishop Soolt in tbe chair.
The first boar of tba aiorning aeobion waa
devoted to prayer Ibr tba country. At 10
o'clock Rev. Wm. E. Puucbaon, delegate
from tba Riittob Wesleyan Cburcb, deliv-
ered bto official sermon before tbe C' tnfer-
ence and an immense oonoourae of peo-
ple, at tbe close of which tbe Couferenoe
arj untad to meet at balf-past 2 o'clock.

Ike ruklie f'aailanre TIar i.rvlacieu
kaevA Tke Terriale H ralbrr.

CixcixMan, May 15. !

The public are cautioned against the
operations of one Lee Mayer, wbo is

,

traveling in tba Waatern States repra- '

aenting bimaelf aa an agent of S. N. Pike .

A Oo., and otbar firma of tbia city.

Tbe Lexington Ky lracee have lieen
|

a^ourncd nntil Monday on account of
tbe wet weather. It baa been raining al-
most inceeaantly for tbe lost llfty-aeven
hours.

I

sixo SiNO, N. Y., May 15. 1

Chas. M. Jeffriae, imprlsou^ January
'

4, Istiit, for killing Jobn W. Mallbewa, I

and aentenoed for life to tbe State prison,
was found wounded in tbe loft of tbe sta-
ble of tbe prison yesterday, and died
about 3:15 o'< lock. He waa insensible
when found, and could give no clue as to
wbo bad committed tbe aiatuU. It ia

supposed deceased bad money on his
person, and that be was killed for it.

WonrKSTxn, Mass., May 15.

The grand Jury yaetarday reported two
bills againat Siiaa and Charles James for
tba murder of a man named Clark in this
city in February. Also two bills against
I>avid Dire and Josepbine Litlamme for
tbe mnrdar of liouis Ijaflamme at Web-
ster In April. Tbe trials will take iilscs
before a full bench of tbe Supreme Judi-
cial Court Tua-day, 2d.

I.KW1STOS, Mx , May 15.

The storm laat night was tbe severast
known for years. Tbe damage to the
bridges in this city and vicinity waa quite
large.

13jc:Sprague'» and Cocheco 1 Kjlloc; Free-

man s I2ic. Rleacbed goods—Lonsdale

'20c; Uo’pe I6jc, New York Mills

3<>c; Wamsiitta 2oc; Semper Idem
20c. Coates's and Clark's spool cotton

fl 10 per dozen. Cottouades range from
‘22c to 15c.

Fmra—The market is dull, but qno-
lalily unchanged. We quote: Fine at

$7 50f> 7 75; superfine at ^ 50f5\0 00,
extra at #!• .">0^> 10; extra family at $10 50
(n 11 2.5^_A No. 1 at $11 50(^.12 50; fancy
at $12 75013 25. Rye flour is selling at
$10 75011 00.

GaaiN—There is no change to note in
prices, except corn in bulk shelled, which
is stifler, and the demand is chiefly local.

COMMERCIAL.

TRADE ATD THE .>I4RKCT8.

OiFKS OF THE XsOriAVILl.f: Jot*mVAL.> ^

Friday. M»>* itas. S

PIKAJICIAL.

There was no great stir In tba financial
uflaits of tbia city to-dey, yet there was
a d.graa of activity noticeable far teyond
that wbicb baa characteiizad tbe market
during tba Uurt two waaka. Tbe demand

of baaineBt baa ’bron oboervabla.
Exchange baa been pretty freely dealt

In, and tba amount made baa been suffi-
cient to meet tbe demand. Tbe activity
in tba fohocoo market (aa we intended to
aey yeaterday when we aaid activity in
tbe money market ! ia being felt in that ar-
ticle, and a conaiderable quantity of ex-
change to derived from that source, and,
tbaretora, Dotfautitbstanding tbe increased
demand for it, exdiange ia rather weak
at yaoterJay’a quotations. Banks are
taking it from tbair customers at par, but
in buy ing from each other in round auma
pay SO to 75 cents par $1 ,000.
Oovarnmanta are dull in New York

but tbara to no depredation in rates.
They are offering freely in this market,
and bankers are giving close toNew York
priocs. Tbe causa of this is that tbe sel-
iera aradasirotu of oouverting tba capital
tbay have in them into io<mJ bonds,
which are at prenant well inquired tor.
Nasbvilla R. R.’s have some tavoiittom,
bat buyers are generally indisposetl to
ceme to tba high rates of holders, and the
oonaeqnenoe is that L. A F. R. R. aub-
scriptiun bonds ate engroaaing Uie most
attention.
Gold bas been steady to day, varying

but little. It stood at tbe opening,
but at 12:30 it ctme down to 130>X. In tbe
afternuon it again went to and
doted at ISiilii.

COMMERCiaL-
Tbe Lad weather continues, and there

is netbiog new whatever observable in
tbe general markets, altbougfa we have
tboroagbly canvassed them. We except,
however, proviaiona and prints, in both of
wbicb we note a drcidedly firmer feeling,
tbougb qnctatlons are unchanged. Flour

and firm at quotations.
Tbe cotton market it considerably bet-

ter and advancing. Liverpool despatches
raport tba market aa having cloned firm
with sales ot 15,000 bales. Vplandt 12.' i,
Orleans 12M- Tba New York despatch
saya tba co'Jon demand U good and
pi ices bava advanoed. Ordinary 2S>$o,
good low middling Sic, middling
uplands S2c, good 33)^ middling Mobile
S2HC, middling Orleans 33. Tbe follow-
ing to tbe resDlt of tbe eouon sale to-day,
by Porter, Fairfax, A Co,, Louisvilla c jt-
ton warebouae 30» ->fain street, offering
40 balsa with bids acoeptad on 21 bales:
Low middling 2h>$c, good ordinary 27fe
27Jic, ordinary 26>i<^27c.
Tbe tobacco market to still excited; re-

ceipts and aaita are large and prices fully
maintained. Tbe largest tale at one
waiebcuse this eeaaon waa that made at
the Looiaville Warehouse, of Ray A Co.,
to-dsy. Their offerings were 100 hbds,
with 4 tqjectionn. Tbe total offerings
amounted to 249 hbds, with 20 rajections.
Puces were aa foUowa: 2 hbda at $.> 3«a
5 40, 12 at t6a«> 96, 34 at |7a7 95, 26 at tSa
8 90, 19 at filaS 95, 3T> at lOslO 75, 29 at ill
all 72, 38 at fl2al2 75, 35 at |13al3 75, 11 '

at $14al4 75, 8 at fl.5al5 50. 3 at $16 50a
16 75, 1 at $17, and 2 at $21 85a21 SO.

baiLT XgTlEW or THE MAREETg.

Tkcu qvotationt repruenl Ike trkoletaU
eath price*. For tmall order* hij/ker
rate* are demanded.
APPLES';—Choice apples command $4 500

10: inferior qualities are nominal at $5 50
06 per bhL
Bagging an'D Rope—We quote powerloom

bagging at 25c, two-ponnd Ken-
tucky bagging at 20021c, one-and-a half-
pound Kentucky 'oaggiug at 15^.16^0, flax
bagging at 24c. Machine rope 8^
9c. hand rope 607c.

Hszk's—The market ia almost bare and
transactions are of a retail character.
Ve quote at $3 750-4 on arrival; sales
are made in a small way at $4 500 4 75 per
bothel.

Bctteb a\D Cheese—We quote new W.
R. at 140 15c, English dairy at 15016c.
^UDtry butter firm at 35040c, We'slern
Reaerve in tubs in good demand at 40©
45c.

CoTTGX-Taaxs, Ac —The market is un-
changed M e quote : Standard yarns No
^iat'21023c; 600 at 19021c; 700 m 17(S;-
19c; outside brands are irregular and

chain steady at 450
5^; colored at 50(S55c; candle-wick at

Batting—No. 1 at •2sf-i.30c
CoBN-MEAL—The stock is Tight, and

the demand active. We quote: Bolted
$101 05 per bush; unbolted H509Oc
kilndried, $505 25 per bbl.

CorNTET Pbodcce—

B

eceipu are light
and the demand moderate. Prices are
steady. We quote: Flaxseed $2 15©
2 20. Feathers—strictly prime at 73©,75c;
mixed and inferior quijities are dull and
nominal. Beeswax .330>35c. Eggs at 15}©
16c. Krout at $10©15 per bhL Ginseng 80
066c.
CaxDLES, Soap, axd Tallow—Candles

firm with a fair demand. We quote: Star
candles.full weight. 24© 25c; 13 oz at 19J©
20c; 12 oz at lT]018|c, tallow candles at
14015c. German sow No. I at 9©
9ic; No. 2 at 80>8ic. Tallow at 10©10$c,
and selling at l^lSc. Grease 8^^.
Daixo FfiriT—There is a fair demand

far applet, which meet with ready
ale We qnote: Apples buying at
$07c.

_
Peaches are dull, and dealers

are paying 9(5'10c for qnarters, and 11©
12c for halves, and selling at 2©2ic ad-
vance.
Dbt Goods—The market it steady.

We quote: Great Western sheetings 17c;
Standard Eastern 17Jc: Pepperell R 17Jc;
do E 19e; do O 15Jc; Richmond's,
Alien s, Llunnels's, and Lancaster prints

though better. Rye in good request and
slesdv at $2 050,2 12. Oats 8O0H.)C
in bulk, and 85©9Uc, sacks included. Ear
corn 80085c from wagons, sbeiied in store
!H*(S 92c in bulk, sacks included 96c.

Barley $2 400 2 85 for Nos. 1 and 2.

Wheal— red and white $2 50© 2 60 offer-

ed. Malt $2 6.5©:3 00 for Nos. 1 and ‘2.

GnoCERiEs—The market is steady, and

I

continues unchanged. We quote Choice
. New Orleans sugar in hogsheads at 15T©
i l('c;in barrels at 154©l<>}c for choice;
I prime in hogsheads 15015ic: in barrels

151fiil6c; Cuba at 15©.l(>c; Porto Rico
i:Ut>16c: yellow at 14}015}c; coffee su-

gate at lli©IG{c, hard sugars 1710181c.

i

Rio coffee, lair to prime, in 100 bag lots,

at 2110 20c; jobbing prices for fair to

;

strictly prime range from 230201c, and
' choice at 2Tc; Lagnayra 20©2'ic;
' Java 37 j0 40o._ New York and Baltimore

;
sj rup at (kM?* $1 25, New Orleans molasses

, at 85c0$l 00.

I

Hiiie.s—The market is active, and prices
' are steady. We quote (ireen at “lOrOc;

,

green salted 91©,10lc, dry sailed 100' 17,
' dry flint 200 22c.

Hops

—

l.V.'05c.

UoMiNT—Is selling at 3© 3Jc per lb

i by the quantity.

I

Hemp—Market firm, and dealers are

I

paying $14(X?.150 per ton for rough.
Hat—The market is quiet, with sales

I from store at$14©lG per tou, and from

I

tba levee St $110.12 00.

Ibos Cotton Ties—

I

n good supply at

I

7 i(n 9c.

Nails—Per keg, $4 90 in 100 keg lots for

Ukl and $5 2.505 30 in jobbing lots.

Provision's—Are quiet and steady. We
quote: Mess pork at $28 50029 for city

packed; breakfast bacon, sugar-cured, at

190 19}c packed; dried beef 20©22c;
clear bacon aides 1710 1'ic; clear rib

sides ITIrtlTIc; shoulders I4@14}c;
bams, sugar-cured, at 191© 20c, all packed;
plain bams IH.Un 18 Jc. Lard 191© 20c,
tierces, and keg lard 201© 21c. Rumppnrk
$25© ‘20 00. Hulk meats jc less than
bacon, except bams.
Potatoes — The market is qaiet

at $4 from store for peach blows and
russets in jobbing lots.

Rags- 4}05c for cotton; l©lc for

woolen.
Sai.t—We quote at 10© 15c per bushel,

for round lots ot Ohio river and Kan-
awha.
WnisET—Raw whisky, tax paid, is

selling at $2 20© 2 22, with a quiet market,
and bOc© $1 10 in bond. We quote new cop-
per in bond at 6.50 $1 ;

old copper in bond
$I 2.50 3. Rectified whisky ranges from
$2 000 2 40 per gallon.

Wool.— Buyers quote unwashed at 300
33c, and 40© 4.3c for washed.

MartoelH by Teleffrupta.

IPIarbrl KeiMirlA laa lair fur liiArrllon
In lau rainmn nlll hr funnd on Ibr
Ibii-a pnar.

Nxw VoBK. Ua.v is.

Cotton uiorr Artirr and i«pc britrr ; uies of :i.'ius
bAtro At SI ‘,iasrc for mlddlinx apland!,.
Four—luceipu. ll.MjbblH:mArketdun amtsisin'

bmrr: Ml-not 6.s»rbblAAt fiftzi for sa|>ri'diir
i-iAtraod \Vr«irru.|v.iu;&l{>os for extra siAte, •!! 40
snow for exirm Western. Ill :a«tls li for while
wbemt extra, p' vnoitx SO for rooud-boop Ohio, tluTX
W.I1 for extra bt. Louta, |iz z-iiaie for cood to ebolce
do. cloalnsdull. Calilornta flour dc-ldedly lower

:

naleii ot A'« sarks at SI" «.e*ix So. Rye Hour sleadr

;

sales of xxo bbla at f> -.win.
I t ruojfwl quit-t ; sale* of 1.VS bnsbsls city at |1 00.

And a<t' do W estero at prirate termx.
Wbixk y de«'idsdly dull.
Kersiptauf wbsbt. lis.x> biixbsls; S'doc lower

-

vales of S av bushels at |s .nan XS for .Vo. t sprinu.
to for No. I do, ^ so for winter red i'ana.la, |.i

tor choice white NlieblKan, and whits t 'aliforuiB
at p' irate lerius. Rye qniei ; sales of li’.ori buvb-
elH Western at tz le.and s.ss-j bushels inferior Can-
ada at |-z. Bailey quiet. Barley malt quiet and
ateady. Canada peas steady : sale^ of T.Ouu bushels
at |! sty in bond to arrive. Recelpu af corn,x.i.Sis
bnrbe and auout Ic lower ; sales of os.oau busbeli
at |1 lossi lx's lor new mixed Weaiern afloat. (I
1 17 for old do afloat, eioalusat the laside price, and
llXvfor new white t-vuthern. Receipts of oau.
none : market opened a shade firmer and cluae,!
dull and heavy : sales of .is.ooo bushels at sttosi ,c
for Wrateru afloat.
Rice quirt, with sales of ot tletras Carolina at

llSe- Coflse quiet, su^ar Arm and active, with
aalrt of Law hbds Cuba at Il's44»'se. aud l,IZI
boxes Uavaua ai i;iic. Ifolwxsss quiet.
Hops uoebanaed at lOwoSc for American.
Petroleum qutrt at Is'x#ltc for crude and ixqc

for retlned booded.
Pork firmer and quiet, with sales of t.sou bbli at

t'JX :<I|^ :t for new mna, cioamc at |Zs«s check
Nloudisy .and tzrxTazr u for old.cloaius at *-7 J7
caah : P'S xuxzi fur prime, and lilt 'Oalia for prime
mesa: atao .’..uijo bbis new mesa at buver's option
by the flHb ot June. Beef steady, with sales of XI i

bo a and 25 tierces. Beef bams siemly, with sales of
la tiblsat |x.'*tsf so. Cut meat.x- sales of toi pack
aces at IxHwitr lor shoulders and IS'sItis'sc for
hami: middleaquiet aud ubchaOKed, with sales of

boxes lonx clear at Ki'sc. l.ard steady and In
moderate demaud, with saleaof 1 .WX bbIs at Is'sib
lor ; also Z'xi bids at seller's option for feneat IS ,c.
Butler heavy aod low er ml XOSAU lor Ohio, aud

sGwmer, at -'s4« '.qd.

UATXST MSBaCT.
New Yoax. May IX.

Fionr rioaed doll and ''i^loc lower for common
and medium pradea.
Wheat very dull end l^zc lower: No.S sprloc

42 siflsz .4. aud No. 1 do 42 43M2 4.,. Rye Ixtxi es
Oats tctnasSf for Western afloaL Coro dull and
heavy at tl isiai IS for uew aud old mixed Weoteru
aflowi and Insioie.

4'birnao yiArkel.
C'HicAOo. May is.

Flour dull and eaxler : sales of sprlnc extra at

\Vi:eat Ne. 2 laltly arlive at a de,- Ine of taT'-k.-
aud other lyades veryqolei

; sales of No 1 at t-i tun
I J*®-.*

‘“'•“tf 07'-i. Cloaiaciqoietat
tz "Z : lur No. Z T.iis af’.erit'joo No z waa quietw till sell, ra at K tcv. oii.l buyers at »Z oxq

’ '

corn active and i*Z',c luwer; sales of N.i. I at
.<^4 2S‘-C. No. 2 at wittsl se, and rejected at suds cand rlose<l ciulei at 'lOe for No I. uau more aetive
an.l zAS’.r fower: sales at 0s.4#;oc, rlosina quiet atew Rye moderately ac-ilve at It w for No 1 an.l
II > for No. 2. In store. Barley firm.

'

Lsrd nominal an.l Inactive.
P^porksolil atfZT -VAZS It. prlnelpally at *7».

Ihilk iiirats fairly active-, saliw of So .ooo ,Hmuds
).M> ktd til irtinny baas, to tbe iioverament at Itbe
h t Hb..nlders. 140 for Cumlierland. lOe for short
tib, t7Se for short clear muldles. smoked audit.'
for smoked slmuldeis. Ba es of dry salted sboul-

I.l\ e hoks moderately active, and common lotslisatv lower: choice smooth lots scarce and Arm •

V '“'.'••'“"“^Ixht lots, at 4s *rd
s .11 lor medium to fair, at 4s wyas X7>sfur rood aud
ft. ti.qifS BT'x for prime to extra ch.tihe aborted
Heel callle-biijem taol.linKO(rin aatirlpatloiof

a^cecliiie; fales at 7Xfes for fair to good rat

-

Frelgliis very dull at .V»c for corn, the for wheat
aiMl for t>a!M. Oswego.

K(>retptii-«,ir6 flour. bu%h wh^at si.
•w-.*. Ko>*h <*orii. -C* 4p; hush oau. aud H.ano live hoff«
SI tl'menia hhla flour. Jl.4ji» husU wheat'

llH.TAj htsh Foru. and l.sTsi lire hoga.

C'lnrlnniflll 3lmrkef.
CiXt'INXATX. Mar 15

Floor unrhangF.! aod doll, with a good demanil
\\ hfot fnr Noa. 1 and 1 winter, forn

llinier: ear onm Hrin atT^f^jcfur Xo 1Uye Mdd Ml |l Metal «m. lurley notaioMlly un*
thaiiged. '

( ntum held at ftir middling, bat there
are no bnyen at over
Tcbtocro iti g<404l di>ai»nd : mIfy }44( hhdfi irm^h a*

lufN fiMMii'tv.: lenf $2^^. tbn latlvr for
ch«>ire.
M* Vi pork «1ull and prire« nominal a* |,». Ka'her

more dutng in bulk nieaiHand iMtcun. but ofa
^l•eculatle rharacter; bulk 8*»oaldeia sold ai iXi*
buyeia’JuDF, Mitd clear rib aid4<^ at I.^V' buyeri'
May* Uaroii shoulder* dull;aal4v4 phi bhdHHidAfl
at for clear rib. aud 17c fur clear, erj iierciM
laid Hold at iH'sC.
Butter plenty aud dull at :<5je4uc for fre h. Kcira

IT' mifi .

Hay *('«rcc aud higher ; :ooi«e prcHnetl I'.tittirou
arrival.
fanxcerf^M unchanged and quieV
(sold buying.
Money market unchanged.

SI. IdOaU MDrkFL
HT. Lot.’ia. May 15.

Tol»a((Yt active, and all grade* huve advan. '* I

lUK» .'lO. dark h'aff4^1 R .Yi. medium and goo<l
bright leMfti4«£4<> floe Mild fancy do |4uKg75.
Cotton nothing doing.
HempMeady, Arm. and nnebaoged' t2 4eS‘J(p>

for uudrenfed.
Kiour fteady, aiitl for ehoit'e family brands very

Htui; anpertiiie sold at #7 .Mijtah. extra
.

double extra and choice 7 >. and fancy lit t.*

• 14 74.
' *

Wbaai fait firm at |2 apriog lower at tki !•>

erg 17. ( 4»ro heavy aod c:o»e*l lower at <•

Oatanps'ued firm anil xeilen demanded an ad-
VflDCt*. which cau$f>d buyere to stand o(T; salefl
were madi* at tbe dote at at^iessc. Uye very lirm
at II *;*.

Provision* very dull and little done. Pork nom-
inal at fT*. Uai'ou -Hhooider> held at la^c. clear
^idee sold at t7c. l.ard—«ome inquiry, but haveni
and ^‘Ilem are apart: I8 sC oflered for choice ket-
tle and aaked.
Cal lie—choice scat re and firm : 7‘y«S‘^ for infe-

rior and medium, sheep uuchauiced; $2 7467 50

Mew Nurkel.
Nkw Orlkaxh, May 14.

t'UUn Hrtuer: nildd Ing* 50*«c. 8ale$ 2mi bale*:
receipt* 4.Ct)alc8: '>ale* for the week 7.W bale*;
n t'eipu X,('16 bales; exports to foreign iKfrta ll,.M>i
liaiea; cokHtwiae Ml lialo*. Htock 51,569.
s (‘Fling 91 New' York light £.Ychauge

pr(*m’iiin. Gold |i 41.
Sugar higher; Oiha N<». M, llH^lt',r. X. O. l.t.

tX' iWhlSr*. Molivuicfl
KiourduU for low4>r grade*; *nperHue 99iM97tcom firm at |1 c5tifli O.U* weaker at Me.Hay firm ai
Park dull at 5u. Bacon nhoulder* dull a* ls\c.

Clear Hide* I7>«c. I^ard dull; lierce hP*; kegt.>»c.

Meatphl* 9fi$rkDt,

MKMPHra. May 15.

((•tlon— Iteceipt.*. 7* hale*: w$^k\ receipt*. S.*»6

hale*: wrek’ii exporu« Cl bale*; stock on hand.
1 balea.
Flour dull: HUpertiue Su
Uacon-tsbouldere. He; clear mdee. I7\ai6c;

hulk Hboalder.H, i:«c; clear side* 17c. Lard ht‘t<am.
I orn 91 o.*>. G
Hay taii.

Rran <

RIVER NEWS.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
DOATA LkAVl.N(» TO-DAT.

For 1‘lnrlnnati

For New urlt*ans

For White river

For Kentucky river
Fur Arkansas River
For Cliniijerland river
Ft»rH. 1.01118

For Henderson

in fair demand and atea<ly. liai^uii uomittal. Lird
1 * giific tor lair to prime.

h:ggi»fitrady at

••view wf turn Mew T«rft »ce«k H *rk4l.
Kkw Tobk. May tS-P. M.

Th«‘ demand for mooey 1* light and supplv large
at ki* per cent on call loan*.
Merlfng uochauged and eteady.
Hold Arm. cloeiug at None wa* void

by the Aa*tatautTrea*urer. Xoau* arc made at 4^
6 |ier cent fur carrying, and later in the day trane-
ariioDti were Hat. Kiporu to-morrow oot expect-
ed to be more tnan a half million.
^iaoverumeuu in fair deuiaad fur Inveeiment aod

Henry Clew* & Co. furnish the annexed
pnora:
Coop, of *81—IU'm^Im ;Coap.*(S' oew>iA<i
Coop ot *tt..a...iov •100 « Coup. UivVi <aiov'«
COUf.OfHH 107 •107 „ 1U-4U5 ,**.l0lV*a9p)a 't

Coup. of iar‘496107' 7-3» .._...W7»4wi<r $

The AaaUtant Treasurer redeemed |ll>ie.ouuof
coi^D loteicHit notes with S per cent (*eruflcaie*.
aud paid out llou.kf'i In currency, the odd amoanu
of accrued interest. Ibe compound note* were
chiefly turned lu by banks. He bought no T-SQe.
Railway stock market opened dolt and weak bot

closed rather more animated and strong. The
Northwe*tern director* to day declared a stock
dividend of 1" per cent on common aod preferred.

canton. 50%9I JoHiWabasb ..... 5o‘a« H
(‘umbenand ... uhM aiS 8t Paul 6*V‘6 64
guickhilver..... 2$ ;| do pPd 7*i*fl, 767$
Mariposa 6 • 6N!Kt. Wayne ls7Mai(r
Pacitic Mall. - »r, Mich. Cen life i Alls
Atlantic Mail. M • :i4>t Mick, bouth... 87 d 87'«
W>*i'n Colon. 3t 4*6 ssHitU.OeD ..^....146 MlMS
N. Y. C«ntral..l2»‘*kll2>iS Putiburg m •

Erie............ G0 •€$', Toledo -hJ9
do preferred. 7* « 74H R. I »4 • 99

Hudson IM .•146 Xortbwesiero. 67 «'%S7^H^Jug. l*;va k>^a do pfd 77’iA TTS
Ohio A Miss ivk C. A. p'f. . . la
11 A Krie 14 li \

Kxpress share declined heavily but closed rather
better:

Wells «‘,|r. R 56* .^6
American........ S5*fext 56 Merchants....... 2f«*(9je9
Adams.... ........ 57 ^ 67 a!

^
Border btate hoods.

Misaonri 9tt*i
' New Tennesaee......... «;4

Mining shares dull.
Gregory JAu^JOe W’alkill tl
fMutih A Farm.. -Ue iCor>*don iT

at a raKAsrav statkmkkt.
Receipts at tbe Hub-Treasnr/ to-day...... flu **7 .gr.t

Paymeou U>-day x 7 t ftb
UoiTTfe.w-a

V*rk ifer# ttWDMs MArk^a.
Maw Yoaa, May 15.

In dry goeds there Is rather an improved inquiry
for retain ciufeats of cotton good*, which are l»e-
ing oneretl at low and UDn*muaerative prices, buton tbe whole tbe market rontinues laoguti and
depressed fyt aearlytail fabrics, no matter of what
i**! tore. Printed calieues are selling at U' i«l4c
for standard makes. Printing cloths Arm at 9c.
Delalnea move slowly at l«c. which ta much bel.iw

<»f*sgow and Lancaster ginghams bring 17^9iHcfuefre^ makes, bnt old styles of thefonii^
are offered a* lowaaHHc. Fine makesof brownand bleached mnalios are a little weak, aod about'> off. bot best makes rule Arm; Indian Orchard

*** • B B iSSc; dor 14c; do X N USi ;

7-^' xiAnAard slteMtDxs -..ll at 17 4
lirTiJd BLi^”!^' ‘'‘«***0 aredowiito

rer.Ica Mark.ia.
IBy the Cable.1

„. I-05ft>0K. Mar 14-Kve,^ for money aiwiic AM Ior aj^unt ex dlvid»-nd. U. h? tHjuA/7* 4. lliinois Central W; Krte 45A|.

A. s.
*‘'*AaKyoaT. May 15-Evet . 8. bonds closed firmer at 7i.

a> Paris, Mav 15.

iimM?* flrnu'i
; Beotn «v frauc. 46 teo-

.... . . Livkhpool. Mar IX.Cotton cloeed firmer aud quite artiv*- Pn..^have advanr«.d a fraction on Amer^ao Tb. i.^sales were at tbe follewioc
1.^. 1Z-.A. orlvan. lzSfll"*Na?«'7f

•> »«.

•«t'iu'ju.“r«i:r' »9ho..l ma.

Petroleum 44 , franc,; Mr..

•«llJm*re Market.
BALTiMoaa. May is.

ia)?***’ * A demand and nochauced
•' '"^4 yellow

tl n. Uatx ateady
; Western txc. Rye ateady at

Baron quiet; rlh

^•>o«el»kla Dlarfc.i,

. . .
PHiLADaLPHia. May IS.

Pelroleiim doll; crude 14c; reflned axat,',-Kour dull ; NoiUiweateru fio xuail 75/Wheal quiet at tfnut xu; white, ».i.x f. tiorn

^'ra^Tt^'V^ 2"'"" at ,1 2:5

ABRivALS rawraaDAr.
rimed K'atea. Cm. T. Dumont, Madi.ion.
Tataeron. Henderson. Minneola, Memptii.,
Renuitda. 'lenn. river. Belle Lee. New Orleans'

DarABI|-BE8 YKnTr.KDAT.

I nlted Htaies. < In. C. T Dumont, Ma'llaon.
9 araei'ou, lleiideraoD, Minneola, t'in.
t haiteaton, iqttBhiira.

BO .STS IN POET.
Ilelle Lee. Bermuda. Norman. Pink Varble. John

Kilfluur. aud Eulestlne.

TBE RIVER AN'D WEATHER.
Tbp river bad fallen about one inch

jeeterday, tbe steady rain to tbe contrary
DOtwitbstandlDK.bat it will no doubt rise
to-Digbt as it is reported rising all tbe
way np. We have bad aucb a constant
rain for tbe laat three daya that it is nat-
ural to suppose that we’ll have aome dry
westber soon, tbongh there are no signs
in tbe heavens or the atmosphere to war-
rant the belief. If it don’t change soon
we can at least have “a long wet spell”
to boast of.

PORT ITEMS, ETC.

Tbe meguificent Belle Lee, a bng;e
floating palace, arrived last night from
New Orleans and leaves the city wharf
St 5 P. M. to-dsy for that porL Tbe
Belle I.«e is doing tbe best business, no
doubt, of any toat running between
tfaeee two ports, and she deeervea to do
yet mote, as tbe is the beau ideal ot pas-
sengeis, shippers, and everybody else,
nearly. We admire tbe spirit with which
our people patronize her, as it exhibits a
high appreciation of borne enterprise, and
is complimentary to Louisville meebsn-
ice, aa tbe Belie Lee is their pride. She
is conmsnded by Capt. A. McGill, and
Mr. Adolphe Martin is her clerk.
3 be enterprising Capt. Dickerson of the

superb steamer Norman, backs her out at
5 P M. to-dsy for White river and all
wey points. The Norman is fast, stanch
acd comfortable, aud we heartily com-
meod her to tbe shippers of this city. She
deserves their patronage as by tbe popu-
larity of her officers and her fine bnstn<84
cajiacity she la doing a great deal tor tbe
trade of ou'r city. Mr. Geo. Patterson
and Mr, McNally are her capable clerks.
Tbe good boat Bermuda, in charge of

Cat t 5ci ilt Aiken, takes her departure at 5
P.M. to-day forTenneeaee river. The Ber-
muda takes with safety and despatch all
tbe paEsengera and freight that can be
crowded onto her, and her cabin accom-
modations are excellent. Capt. J. Mor-
gan Smith is her clerk.
The Wren goes up Kentucky river to-

day on her long trip, and tbe Morning
Star is tbe Henderson packet.
The Empire is due here to-day for Ar-

kanaae river, aa is also the P. W. Strader
for New Orleans, tbe Havana for Cum-
berland river, and tbe N'igbtlngate for
8t. Lcuia.

®

Captain J. G. McCnlioch, late owner
and clerk of tbe Liberty No. '2, is In this
city on business concerning tbe Mem-
phis and White river line of steamers.
Tbe steamboat bnsiness of tbe I'nited

Slates Custom-house in Pittsburgh, was
out BO heavy in April as in tbe preceding
months of February and March. There
were nineteen saiee recorded during tbe
month of April, thirty inepeotions, and
forty, three enrolments and licensee
granted, oovetirg a tonnage of nineteen
thousand tone. The total dues collected
from ateamboats during tbe last monCta
were 95.

A fine horse, insured for $'<00, attached
to a dray, was drowned in the river at-
the bow of the Nightingale, on Wednes-
day evening, at Cincinnati. He was
driven too far into tbe water, when be

I wsB swept off by the current,

I

Captain Ben Howard bas secured tbe
contract for carrying the mails on the odd
days, Tueedays, and Fridays, between
Evansville aud Cairo, making a daily
mail.
Hubbs, Patrick, A C.\, wbarfboat pro-

prietors at Evansville, are again in full
blast, baring recovered from the efllscts

of tbelr recent conflagration.
Tbe new United Hiatee snag-boat J. J.

Abert, up to tbe 9ib inst., bad removed
ninety-three ensgs from tbe Mississippi
river, between Cairo and St, Louis. They
are all doing good service.
3 be Itasca has gone on tbe ways at La

Crosee.
Tbs tug Sam Roberta left Pittsburg on

tbe 14tb instant with nine bargee,contain-
ing 90,(HlO bushels of coal, for this port.
Tbe John Kllgour has laid up here for

want of business.
Captain O. W. Reed bas purchased tbe

cemmanding interest in tbe steamer Kate
Putnam, and is now loading her at Pitts-
buig for ,St. Louis.
On Saturday tbe Reatrve burst her cyl-

inder bead and broke a crank between
Ciimon and Lyons. The Dubuqne took
her in to Ssvacuah. No one hurt.

OCR EXCHANGES.
The funeral of the late Capt. Eimund

Hoel tsk4H place tbia afternoon from bis
late rtbidence, 361 Wekt Seventh. Thedecea^ baa resided in Cincinnati dur-
ing the past sixty-four years, having
lean an invalid during the paat eleven
years. He lelired from tbe river some

years since. His son, Capt.
IL Hoel, having been telegraphed,

arrived Irom New Orleans on Wodnes-
day evening. 33ie colors of the steamers
in port will be displayed at half-mast to-
day. in token of respect to the memory
of tbe deceased
Tbe Alice Dean left New Orleans laat

night with a fair freight and passenger
trip.—CV». Commercieu.
Manliest ot steamer Shamrock, from

St. Louie—W. B. Whitney A Co., 6.2 sks
oats; Moore, Bremaksr, it Co., 6 kegs
shot; Johnson, Newman, A Co., 12 dodo;
Johnson, Newman, A Co., 80 bJla lead;
Patterson A Biggs, 50 tons iron; J. B.
Wilder A Co., 20 cans oil; R. .V. Robinson
A Co, 12 do do; R. A. Robinson A Co., 25
cases lead; Edwin Morris A Co., 15 cases
oil; Wilson A Peter, 3 bbla oil; Henry
Cbambers A Co., 3 bbis white lead: Hen-
ry Chambers A Co., 16 cans oil; Pyne,
Creighton A Co., 1 pkg machinery, A. V.
Dupont A Co , 2^t pkgs shot.
Will arrive on Saiurdav morning.

MONTCALM A LEVI, Agents.
Per WII.L. C. LEVI.

RIVER NEWS BV TELEllRAPU.
Memphis, May 16.

3he river rose one Inch, and has risen
four inches >ns 11 3'he Ezra Porter pass-
ed up for Pittsburg. Tbe Silver Moon
is in port.

Nashvii.i.e, May 15.
Tbe river is rising slowly with fifteen

feet cn Harpeth Sboals. Weather fair
and pleaeaiiL
Arrived—Talisman from Cairo, Fanny

Brandeis from Evansville.
Iiepsrted—Emma Floyd for Cincinna-

ti, and Fsuuy Brandeis for Evansville.

PnTNiu.'i«i, May 15.
Weather during tbeday showery ; clear

at night.
Both rivers rising; Mcnongabela 9 feet

9 inches, Allegheny 1014 leet.

Tbe St. Charles arrivetl last nigbt from
Cincinnati.
Departed—Kate Putnam, for .St. Louis:

St. Charles for Cincinnati
;
Belie Vernon,

lor .

Kvan'svii.le, I.VD
,
May 15.

Weather cloudy and warm.
River risen 16 inches.
Port List— Belle Lee, New Orleans to

Louisville; Sbamrcck.St. Louis toPitts-
bur; Mary Erwin, Cinclnunti to Ar-
kansas river; New York, Cincinnati to
Nashville; Rob Roy, Cincinnati to Ev-
ansville. Towboats Simpson Hornsr,
Dick Fulton, Grand Lake, Sam. Brown
and one other, passed down with coal.

Cincinnati, May 1.5.

Tbe river bas fallen 18 Incbes during
tbe past twenty-four hours. There is
now 36K feet in tbe channel, and !>.'>£ feet
under the bridge. Weather cloudy, with
indications of more rain.
Arrivals—Glasgow, St. Paul; Silver

Cloud and Lady Grace, St. Louis, and
tbe regular packets.
Departures—Silver Cloud, S’. Lonis;

Glaxgow, Pittsburg; Havana, Nashville;
P. W. Strader, New Orleans.

A Blce IIor.ie.—

T

here is now on ex-
bihition in London a ’’blue horse, " which
is fourteen aud a balfhands high, and has
no trace of liair or roots of hair on any
part of its body. Its 8kiD:ia smootbe and
delicate, feeling to the touch like india-
rubber, and very warm, and forms in curi-
ous wrinkles when the animal moves. It

is of a purplish gray color over a greater
part of the body; its face is buff, and there
is a large patch of the same color extend-
ing over half the back, with numerous
blotches; tbe tail resembles that of a pig.

At a distance it looks as if formed of
some variety of rare oriental marble. It

was obtained by Mr. Lasmer, a merchant,
in I860, on the Gaboon river, from a herd
of quaggas, aod sent to the Cape. It was
taken to England in 1863, broken in at

Astley's, and afterward ridden three parts
of a season with Lord Stamford s hounds.
It had been examined by Professor Spoon-
er, of the veteiinary college, who pro-
nounced it to be eight years old, and who
also delivered a lecture on it to his pu-
pils. It does well in harness, but, being
entirely naked, requires warm clothing.
It is symmetrically formed. When first

captured it was blue all over, with excep-
tion of one foot; but tbe blue color grad-
ually diminished after it was broui^ht to
England, and the owner thinks in time it

will lose it entirely. He washes it daily
in cold water, which he says is necessary
to keep it in health.

An old lady who drives her own wagon
from tbe country into Fulton market, New
York, and drives a bard bargain when
she gets there, has a bank account of$50,-
000.

STEAMBOATS.
l'4>r Tenueaa^e Klvrr.

IlEKMl'I>A -Milt Aikim. Manter

— _-|l ' to WUi;ieave a.* above ou Oils day.
jMSMoClUeietb Hint.. at4 P. M.

nr%i>^ T. M. KRWIX A CX>., Agenix.

t’or 9feBtplala and Wbll^ KIver.
NORMAN. Oico. DiCKBBtMiif Master.

* *11^* a"'*** leave aa above on Saturday,
the loth ln*t.. at 6 P. M.

luy 2 JUDGE A FORSF.R. A^enU,

A. McOII.L Ma*ter.
AbOi.Pil Mautin. Clerk.

_ ^ leave a* abova on Saturday,
.fi^SSdflCSi^the 16th ItMt., at 5 o'clock P. M.

JUDGE FOR.«<KK. Axenu.
tnyU No. 44 Wall ntreet

For Mrinphla and While Blvera
NORMAN..... ......GKO. Dickinson*.

M

anter.

— a leave a* above on Saturday,
JUSASKthe I6th lost., at & P. M.. from City

royl4 T. M. KRWIX A CO.. Amenta.

For Vlrkabnrsnnd Blew Orlenna,

BSLLB IiSXS.
A. McGILL.— — Master.

Adolph MARTiar, Clerk.

— Will leave OK above, oo Saturday.
16th in*t.. at 5 o'clock P. M.from

Lio »» baif. T. M. KRWIX A VO.,
mylt MOORUKaOA CO. Afenta.

LooUville and Green Ktver Packet Co.

Stenmer Falls City,
_ h Leaves Loalayllle everv Wednes-
iiSirsceday at 5 P. H from City U'harf; re-
luiiiiiix li-ave* BowlloK Green every Haturday at
10 A. M . doing all way bu*lnewat packet prices.
For freightor pamiaxe apply oo tHtard or to

H. C. MUHRF.LL.
President and Sap*t.,or

THOMAS SMALL. Axeiit.
ap.~>dtf Ko. 16 Fourth Atreet.

JPOH. dNCINNA’n.
OLD EKLIABLE

U. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS.
Fare S3 SO, InelndlBS Sfeala A State^roona

ONE DOLLAR LESS THA2C BY BaULROAO.

United Staten Mall Morolns Line at 9 A. M.. one
of the Macoificent Steamers,

MAJOR A NDERfeoX, GENERAL BUELL,
K. M. Wadk. Maater. | K. P. Cbidkr. Master.

Landing at all Intermediate Poiou.
Evening Lineal 9 P. M.. one of the new and splen-

did Double-decked Palace steamers,
rXITKD STATES, I AMERICA.

F. C A £T t: B. M as ter.

I

d. Wii i tt xn. Master.
Landing only at Madison.

Vff'Botb Hoe* making sure connections at Cin-
cinnati with all tbe early morning trains for the

30,000 yHAXCS!!

AUGUST ELECTION.

i JOHN C. NAUTS,
I INDKPRNDENT CaNDJDATF.
I

roB

.A. I?/ S H JL L
OF THB

LOUISVILLE CHINCERY COURT.
fid die

<on9fo!ir ji'D4jr.
HKNK\ J. MTlTF.s u a can.lidate for Jud^eof

the Jefferson Court ot Common Plea* at the en-
suloK election. nrl4 Jte

6 IR4 I IT COURT JI I964K.

CIEO. C. RfMiEHs U a candidate for re-eie«'tioo
to tbe (’dice of Circuit Court Judge in tbe4tnJu-

9l.4lt%IIAL 6TI.9XCKRT COCRT.
We are Rutborlred to announce ANDVJ. MUS-

KKLMAX asan ind« |>en(leiu candidate for Mar-
shal of the Louisville Cbaucery Court at the An-
gust election. 131 dtf
We are anthorirefi to announce J. R. PARKS as

acamhUate at the next .\ iixtixt election for Mar-
shal of the Louisville I’haiuvry Court. Jal dtf

l.OI'IMTILl.E 6'IIA9fCfr:RY COCBT.
^tl foricf Jo**rnnf :

Plcaee announce me a candidate, at the ensuing
AugiiM election, for the otflee of Chancellor of tbe
Louisville C*bancery Court.
Jan. 6. iwt-dte T. B. CfX'HRAX.

ril.%N« KBT 6'Ot RT CLERK.
We are aulhorixed to annoiim'e CHARLES j.

< I.AKKKava caudidate for Clerk <»f the laxii*-
vllle rhaiirery Court. niri*We are authorised to announce THOM.\h W.THOM PSOX a.* a candidate for Clerk of the I.oa-
isvitle Chancery Court. fi-4 dte

4TR4 t'lT «'0| KT 4 LKKH.
JNO. 8. CAIN I* a candidate for Clerk of the

JeflerHon Circuit Court at .lagiist election, tiu dte
JACK HARGKXT I* a candidate for Circuit

Court I'lerk at August (d(H'tioo. J9 dte*

Mlir.RIFF.
We are anthnrl/ed to annonnee Capt. JOHN MMARTIN a candidate for Sbcr'ff of Jeffenou

county. 8Ub;eci to tbe decision of a conveutton.
J9 die

4'IR4't'IT 4'4»FRT
H. W. BRUCE Is a candidate for C^ircnlt Conrt

Judge tn the Mil Judicial District, composed of
Jtoffemon, Oldham. Hbelby, Kpencer. aud Riillitt
counties. Jlidts

4 OK n 4»N w K .1LTH ATTUHN F. T.
J. R. DUPUY Isa candidate for re-alectlon to

the office of Commonwealth's Attorney in this
district. dJMieWe are antborlzed to announce L. II. NOBLE as
a candidate for re election to the oillce of Com-
OKNiWHalth's Attorney fur the 5tb Judicial Dia-
trii't at the ensuing August election. J14 d <m*

PORT GRAPE WINE,

t sell hy Ilun4re4s ef t'eMcresnlleM* f4»r

4‘hiirrh er 4'oMesMnleN Fwrpeara;
al»4> exrelleei fhr Ljidlea wis«l

Weekly FeraoN*.

HERRING’S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
AWAHDKD the PBIZE MEDAI3 AT

WOhl.H-M KAIU LONDON
WOIll.n-S KAIK NEW YORK
K.\fOSITtON UNIVER3ELLE. P.VR18

LM acNWnf-

fl'sANCvaeil

FACIX-

i

VIXKYABn** N'KW JBBeK

S1»KEKS POfrr GKAPE WINE,

ThlsJostJy c*-!ebra:el Native Win.- s iivL- from
tliejnir*‘of the Ofwjrto Grape. raiiM-d in (hiscouu-
try. U-n Invaluable

Tonir and AlreuBtkrnInK rr*|*erHe*

Are oosurpasaed by any other wine. R**ing the

E
ure Juice of ibe giape prvidui .-d nuder Mr
peer s own superviidoa. Us puritv and geauine-

ntwi are guaranteed. Tbe youngest child may par-
take of Its geuerous qualities, and the wealtMt tn-
valhHi may use it to a*lvantage. It is particularly
bencfi(*ial to tbe agetl and denllltaK^, and soiled
to tbe various atlmeots that afflict tbe weaker sex.
It is to every respect a wimb to ax asLiBO o.*«.

/nit$''di use Spe-er’s Port Grape Wine.
>'e.MO/e« ut»e Hpe-r** Port Grape Wine,
lt>aA’/y find a b4'neflt by Rs nae

in bospital* are preferresl to other
wines. •#*K«»id by dnifgtst*-
A. ff|)t*er'fl Vineyard, New Jersev O.llr** 449

Broadway, Xi w York. may! HaTuTbsm

HOTELS. R R R
ST. C'LAIK HOTEL,: the great remedy for

H. W. corner Third and Market sts.,

ST. LOUIS,

^pHE building has boon thoroughly
-a refitted aud refurnished in good style, aud bas

any deHcriptioii will Hud it to their advantage to
stop at this house. It is centrally located, nearest
to the tiest wholesale trade of tbe city, one block
from the Court-hoaae. two blocks from the Post-
otTice and Custom-house. Fare per day 9

'

2 ; Board
? : ' r we«»lf. marldSa

STRAYED OR ^OLEN
QTRAYED OR STOLEN—810

RF.WARD—From No. » Chestnut street,
large niiU-h cow, white and red, white oeck
sprinkled with red. red predominating in tbequar
tor. w itb long boros rounded at the tip, hair rub-

for her delivery to me. or for such informatioukt
will lead to the conviction of tbe thief.
ap4Hltf WM. J. DAVIS.

RAILROADS,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE

HOME PURPOSES.

TAKEN TXTETIXALI.Y Hslf a tea*r^>onfhl
diluted in water, is a .pit4n$aat dunk -stunulaUBg
aod fetrengthvuuig.

APPLIED F.XTERXALT.Y Wheft theroti paik
or indanunauun, atfunia uutani ea»«.

STOP? PAIN qut ker thsn m<3rphine, <*bIowK
form, upium, or an; elhe,* anodyne kuuwn to tho

IF 8UDDENT Y BKIZ ID with pain, «n»- *ea-
fpo’Xifui in a gl tow of wstrra will, in a lew miuuUis^
remuv# all uoca*ib<.‘e«.

PERSONS SUBrnCTtosppoplcxy, heart di*eaao,
b*'a<!ach<^ eu4t<n fiinttc.**, tb-juM keep the
Keiv*l n»*(irth*mi; a h-i-tpo.nful m wiUtt, will, m
thrm miautve, remove all diU-ulty.

PROPOSALS.

morosAXiS roB coax.

SEALED proposalswill bcreceivfd
at ttaisoAce unt.l t.: M. Jane 1 . l>Ma. for the de-

I

livery of eight tboosaud five bandr«Hl s bosh-
I els more or lev* t>e«i oDaliiy Pituborg ( inU. be-
I

log a s mnnibs’ supply ror this (|»>buL
Tbe Coal to be delivered from time to t<me and

I at su<b points n ibe cJ:y of Jeffferaooville aa re-
I qutr$vf by ib< offli **r in rberge.
I RIdsmnstitof made in dupHcitte. with a copy of
! ib>e advertisement aUat‘b«tj to each, aud em-b bid

Uiifeat t-e ari*ompaDled by the guarantee of two re-
-tpon^ihle porsur-i that, tn cose ibe contract is
awardesi to the bidder. go<Ml and '•at bonds
will i*e giv*o f«r tbe ftoiibfUl performooi o ef tbe
• ..{^ttSs'l.

Rida mil-* tx* .odnrsed ' Pn*|to>v*i* for Ceal ’ and
oiiiJrevMrtl tu the uiid*'t--‘ton*d.
The risht ieH**rVMl to rejeet any (k all blda.
By order ui Ibe (4>>artermut-ter lieoeral.

H. C. It t.NjfeOM.
ml-> ds Bv!. l.t. Col. A <4 M. and DeepsK <4 . M.

Proposals for Snbsistence Stores.
H XApvinsai fees D$ r t or thk ( rwnKBLswo. i

09 *i« K Ch'f C«>WMissAa> or -srntoivTK.vcB. -

Lcri'-viLLi Ky.. May 14. Xtm.)

^EALE1> Prop^Lssls (wliii-h muftt
k.-' (- in duplicate, with a copy of this advertise-
ineut aitat-havt to ea<*b will W receivetl until Ig
o'clock M- Wedo» -*day. Mar hi. l*»-«. for fhra:*mof
the follow lug Htorr*. vix:

-••• tmrrf'ls new MKS'^>POi:K.
pt>tto«U new ih-ar»Al ON '•IDEs in tleroev ,
lo he thoroughly ctiresl aod (m"k’*d

ll •' DOunsIs new B.M'oN >HmCLUEKS .0
tierces,, lo be tborougbly cnrwt aa<l smoke,!,

t pounds bent quality new Hugar < ured Can
vooeed HAM'*(. to he pocked id tier* «ni. - am-
plen of Homs most be furnl->be<l with bi«H.
harreln highgrade A X<».l kXTR \ VWMILV
FLCl'R. to W niauui'actured eutirely iruio
sound winter wheal.

I •: ‘larn-l- KAXCk (tRADK rLOrR.tohema
ulmctured eutireir from -antni.l winter wb»’.i..

Ic.KD peuRds tM*-t •luallty of KK’K <$ew crop .

p«mndH be^t quaiitv BROWN ip

spectlOD are tbe autbiwlzed $ity inspoi'tioa
charges, and to he paid by tbe con tractor.
The nsiiaJ roiidittons of my adverUieinenta

must be strictly complied with.
M. P. SMALU

ml4 d». Bn. Brig i^a. and C. *4.

OHIO RIVER niPR0VEMe.\T.

Proposals for 2 Additioual Steaaaerj

RC.UO«l\C; ORt,Tnt f'TIOXH.

^KALED Prop<)flal» will be ro-
ceived al Ibe ofli« ,-of the r A. Biigleeer '

lhei*ustom hoii*e> biiihltnz, Puptburg. rL nniir
o'clock P.M rvATURDAY. the anh of May l«4 i
for furuiithlug xwo a<M:tioaal hgbt.drauga
H earner*. lYane Bnarv. and FlaU. to beemplovsc
by contract by days' work in

Bemoviar Obstructions
Fr(»u3 tbe Ohio River* ch,erty between CinriooaQ
and 1 atru. consisting of Suags.Trees. Soakea L)gs

superintendence of a persoe to be appolntedby
tbe said Engineer, ttaid price to cover the fho
mahing of a Itght-draoabt steamer, two - ran#
boats, lour strongly decked flat*, and the necessary
acreas. < bala*. ropes, levers, saws, axes, llxiuree
Ac., fluitahle for nuch work, and including the pay
and expensraofcoptain. pilot engineer, and crew*
besides one manager or Working bOrt* la oMltioc.
aod two imngs of vtx men each for doing tbs
work, and having suitable accommodationa'i
the Govrrnmeot fuvp«-ctor.
All expen*ea to be paid and all risks borne by

;

the party proposing, it being naderstood that the
I Government will out he responsible for the pay
meol of aorthing more than the *am per day tUot
may be agreed upon iu the coutract.
Toe right 1 ^ re*erv(»d to rviect any or all b*4s f

shall he deemed to the Inierest of the Goveromen
so to do.
Hpeciflcaiions and blank forms of prono*al4 will

be rurtiKbetl oa apiuication. from ihu office, cither
in iwnon ur by wr-iing.
The propiisals most be accompanied witb tbe

guaranty of two respokdble soreties. sigotKl la the
prlntrd form.
B\ (fderof ftr-;;. Oen. A. A. Ifumphrer*. Chief

nf Etigineefs of tbe Army of tbe Cmted Pitates.
W. MILNOR RoJBKKT.H.

U.H. Civil Engineer* 10 charge Ohio River Ita
provemeot.
Pltivburg, May 9, tais. B7 dtMayST

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE READY RELIEF proposals for si pplies.

RAXLB.OAD X.X1VB.

rAN and after April 26th, 1868,Vy Trains will run as follows:
I.eave Louisville 9;tS A. M. 6:lft P. M.
Arrive at Nashville....^ 8:90 P.IM. 4:00 A. M.
Arrive at Humboldt 9:4S A. M. il :io A. M.
Arrive at Memphis...... 9:15 a. M. 9:90 P. M.
The 6 :90 P.M. train connects at Humboldt and

Memphis for all points South.
Trnlws leave Mifeshvllle for Chattanooga and

Atlanta at 8:u) A. M. and 7:90 P. M.. and for Deca-
tur and Hanuvllle at 8:90 A. M. and 7:90 P. M.
Bleeplws Cars accompany all night trains.

•XYllle Braiieh train leaves LoolsvIUe at
,:S6A.M for Lebanon. Danville, and Crab Orchard
connecting by stage for all Important potnte In
SoQtbeasiern Kentucky.
Bardslewm traio leavee LonJsvIUe at 9:40 P. M.
The Bard*town train connect* at Samuel's sta-

tion witb stages for Fairfield aud Bloomfield.
The 6:90 p. M. train for Nashville and Memphis^na dally

; the 8:J8 A. 9C. train daily except Sun-

^rdstown and KnoxvlUe Branch trains run
daily except Sunday.

.
ALBERT FINK,

OenT sup’t L. A N. R. R.

LoDjsnlle,CiEiDiatULGiji|[toD

Rj^^ILRO^DS.
and after April 20th, trainaV will ran ulbllon:

1>MT« I^ulivUI. at SKU A.M., l:ai P.X. A 5;ls P.M.
Arrive™ at 8 :I0 A. M.. io:34 M..aoil 7:qo p. M.
Tbe s.-no acd 2:ai train, conurat at Ctarutiana-

bnrs for Hbrlhyvlll,.
Pare thrungb tz Si. BAM’L QIIJ.. Bnpt,

Jefersoniille, Mailison, anil Inilanapolis

THE 05LT AU.R&IL ROCTE TO
E-iST, NORTH, AND WEST.

TI>ASSEXGEKS taking this routA arrriv. In Eastern Cltln II kowr. In m*
van4*e of passengers leaving same day on U. 8.

(immediately opposite Lomsvlllei as follows:

Depart. Arrive.
5:00 A M. daily exc. Son.) 6:00 A M. daily.
l::«i K M. daily. 7.I-1A.M. dally exc.Sun.
9:30 P.M. daily 4 no P.M. daily

JlIKfeiP.M. •• »•

•VBaggage checked through to all principal
points.

M'Elegaot Bleeping Cars on all night tratng,

WKor condensed tbrongb time tables and coa-
nectiODB see small bills, and call at Company's
office, corner Third aud Main street*. LoiilsvlOa,
Ky. BORACX SCOTT.

General Snperlotendent.
JAMES FERRFRR.

General Ticket Agent.
JeffertODVllle, lud., July 1. 1967, ]yl dl

Tbrongb Line to CalllOrnia,
V ia Panama orNicaraerua
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

SAILIMO raOK NEW YOBK OV THE

5th & 20th of Every Month,
Or the day bf/ore when these dates foil on Sun<Uti/,

PASSKGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE
For information, addreM D. M. CMKKl^iW-

TOM. .Agrwi. 177 West Ml., N. V.
W. H. WEIJB. Pres’t, CHAH. DANA. Vice Pres‘1.

Office 54 Exchange Place, New York.

THEODORE POLHEMUS & 00.,
MANrFACTCBKBS OF AND Og.\LKBS t!t

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And all kinds of Cotton Canvas,

14 !• 130 Inch, wlile.
Felling Dock. Car Covering, Bagging. Ravens
Duck, sail Tw’tnes. Ac., Seamless Bag*. “Mou-
taua ' and “Ontario.** Americao, and £ug-

lish Bunting.

69 Broad Street, Wew Work.
E. A. BBiNKKaHoyy, J.Spf.hcku TnaxEB,
THX01>0BKPui.Bay ua, U. D. PoLHKltUS,.^C(Of
laD27 dly

PianosandOrgans

IN llfl SmPLlCIIT AND OKANDKCB.

». R. ».

We wilt first consi-ler in Hs caiwcitr as a special*
ty our flir-Limc<i remedy Rodway** Ready Belief

riS«»;is»Ml throughout the ovilucd world under
sUnuicanft alliteration R. R. U. This renudy

is happily p<Hbo*wd of prupcrtiov that give immfdi-
at«* and piMitive proof of its rxeeUt n< •*, that ths
Db5 -i $k»-pUuil can feel it* power in a U w ssconJa,
e^p-< lolly whore fb« aulfeier is the vi' tim of excru*
ci4t;n-; p i;n. It r.ut a que<itAoD w.th this rrim-dy
of tiius* u ukos to retuuve the pcrccptioa or •( B'toA*

SAthiu of pain. < r of tht- 4*3-.i ; 9>r th-- moment it ts

SDpU' d to the jv.4rt of the tihlT wh(»r^ p ^m cxiata
tL.‘ r jt*» nt I < TPi.e *-1. An i it the p itn u from on
s»t.*^ii-!in<l dieC:i X ("irtf wi!l ? s o foi!.>w.

Ihc Heft iy K< I'f ; : a g- al>lt r«m'dy. It is
purr, uiJ :iit.oxviit. Jt qun h-.r i:. -'I’-liiiog
rjin <ibd nitkiiig tho patN’r.: tictnf>r*:ihlr than
Mrtijihinc, (hJorof-rm, fcth»:, Opium, or any
oth-r s.*’ n(. Its .eiiMplKniv of apniu'iMon r»’Od«‘rs
it « v.*«u.ible houffr^ild necco-uty, ami it« U'wful*
co«4H cov( r* the c-niire nu.' of r.tm:2y ic .-Unt*
that ore Iiai le to ot-cur at u;* r,5 m nt. The Itivly
Ite’.: rf shuuid l<* k-pt in ev fy h •ue*, 9*r if my in-
jury or a(xu>lint occur* lo child r t C'Wu prr-(on, its
uw will liruvs of immo-lt.itif serra't*. It m.itu rs
n,,t what (hr ditSculty miy be. Burn. S.-ol^L Fall,
Brui*«-, Out, Wound, P< ui*a, Sprain, Mti.tins, Ptin,
A* he, O- u.:h. Cold, Croup, aril a hnn-ln-d o‘b..>r

annoyaiU'*‘N tU-it ar< <?• ndt tntly tikaug plsc*- in
e«vty family, thu UlLlDY PKi.l LF will, m a fc’V

minuYftq, prove iM vaiur. If sa idT.^y with
•ickiic-to, an l you no t ita m medicmi-s tut
wiah for a do(dor th-.' Ite»dy Kolirf wi:l at: ptul -i?

ch' k the ptogn'Ss of tb,* •lito-.ior at one., ul

I

m
n:u 'tytimt- out ul on.- h-indi. d. . ur thi ’

hea'orc the .lo>^ 'r arrives. I: cau ovsea uj haxu.
but will olway- do L

KXS GRAND POWER IX THf PRFVENTION
AXD CURE OF FE.-4riLE.VTlAL AND

CO.NTAGIOl'S DISEASES.

It 19 in where imm- iiitr and sbwi :ts
sss(!-.t.ui r aud rrli f M rvq’iir -d w i. r-m thi» reme-
dy proves ltd sup«'u< r. on I w> might -uper-
oatunil PvWb-r in taring life, and pi mHicf
he litb.

In ca^ wh-re Epidemic D:»>.*.'iscs, re-diU-n-:*,
SuLilI Tux, Fvvrrs, hr., thii r> me!y proves
the potent ptzWrr of a dinln'e. tant, neu:r>«lucr and
cure. No one th.it Uiws the R. i-ly Relirt when
A.'Utic Cbolrri, Y lli ir Fever. Typhoid Ki-ver,
Bm iU Pox. Ihptherii, Ac., prev-ul m a •' moiuaity.
Will be seixed with th --e di-s

; and if aeued
when using it, will be ’ ur d if tU.* hr^'.'t.oiu ore
foLwwe<l. Simple n- tL;.- rtuu-dy u, it powoaHW
the elements of cure --i tht n. riolent, poAniui,
and fatal dueoses that scourge the enuth.

THE PROPERTlEJt OP TUB READY RE-

LIEF ARE COUN rER-lHiaXANT, RUBEFACI-

ENT, ANTI-SPASMODIC, DISINFECTANT,

ANT ISEPTIC, DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT,

TONIC, NERVINE, ANODYNE, ANT-ACID.

Tti net In Asiatic Cholera, either as preventive
er eure, b of more value to ths world than all

other discovenea in vogue.
It indtantlv wcures rest, stops the Cramps and

Pp-ism.s and noMs the oonscitusnts of the bluud to*
p'thcr, equaluing the cir'ulation, and preveouag
the M*parati< Q of the waterv oonjtitucots from the
ether properties of ths blooa. and arrests vomiting
and purging. In Ysllow Fever it is likewws all

potent, and with the assistance of Railway's Pilla^

will protect those exp«ved trvm attacks, and cure
thi m th:it may be svixed.

In Fever and Ague, Tynhoid, Bilkms, fiearlsl

and other Fevers, it* n-*.- wiU always insure a curs.
In UhtumitL»m« Neural.na. Gout, Tic D lorvux,

Bore Throat. Diphtheria, fndu»mso, m all cases Of
tnfi.unmatvm. the Ready R>'Iief, aosasted when r^
quind witb the Resolvent and Pills, wiU surely
effect a curs.

graniEnw ^TKa*- Ovriin. >
I', s, *4. CuarN.

I

Wa.*h:siaTo:(. Apniis. IMa ) I

SEALED PKOPOSALS, for each !^ i-IoM *S(ara‘eiy will be race 'vs*l at thH oBca '

oolP 12 o’cloc k M.of TliCRHDAT.tbsMhdayof
>

May osxr.fo'iurutaniag lo the U. H. war.no C()m. -

from Juiy itot. :wi6. to Juas 3A lAW, ths foUowmg
;

soppitini. to be dvl^cred at thsoB. s of th* Aeslst-
|aut (duortermaater, Marios Corps. Fbila>laiphia

Pa., trw of vipvB*s to too Uallcd ktatsa. lo tech
'

qutoB liift as may from time to Urns be ce*|uir d:
\

CLA.'iji NO. 1.
j

IS.Au yaitis of *ky Mu# Evrscy. all woe*, fr^e from
hair. H lAcbe* wide, to wsLch tt oonews to the
yaiU. .Bsl'go wool dyed.

^.on> yams or dark blus Kvnsy. a’l wooL free I

irem hair. .^4 Incbso wide, lo weigh a ooncos

MEDICAL. _
LMisTlUt Pmati Irtieal Dmeasiiry.

Fnr the treatmeat ol -OP K-
ClAL DUKASR4. Corei^B ssfocteO ta irum twe te five

\ d^ysovXOFAT. Dr Laa-
<^Msr A Ofe. have dlscew-
ered a a$oOa sf woofvi^ S wak-h la rasher a pieaanrs

haviag Awmm
wMh ’wasUc aMlicw'

ilpwsaad caanic lniecia»&*-
W^r ^ ssV yA Thoir troaiiaeat Sm aaOor*

goo# a fehovoug# lavwiteo.Tg tUa, and haa eaaa a«aS^ ^ mur# more oBle^t ihaa
any other. Thvir poU^ia are asvsr wonhisO
with BFXOyPA RY ^FHn^IB. BwwIwTwj^
sr with tbo maoy gymytnms proda^ k» thoaW
sehoel traatmeaf
MEDICINR FURIVIBHKD »• aU cMsa. wMeh

saves the pacleat tho oxtravagaat price <»f atsOfe.
ttnsa at Anm stotea. which woaid cees. la taaay
eassa. more than the whole o# oor rhergea; wm
sid«*^^(30 ova yooraelf tha prohahility wt RX-

Travvion waited oa at a BOMoofe tmiea
ForHsm aal Dahilify w!rh Noctamaf Bml^taaa

aad all troaMve arlsJag foooi Balf- ASoas they have

had StvcwCy pvwrs* KFpononro la hia specialty, aad
his treaimeat mn*u*t hr $wrpmmmL
Namher •‘1 rssvs *occesafoUy treated tho pMfe

y« ar twn thoaoa'‘(i and vewenlcea.
Oasaitatloo free aad rsafldsotial
Calloo er addrvsa

DR. LANCA.eTKR A Ofo.
Fifth street, coram Chart Pla^

eptdtf UmlavtUa. Ksotochy.

Dr. Gates’ Pmate Metical DispeBarr.
K oldest Dif«p«n.-.ary in Loaw>

vUls. Dvvoisd excluoivviy to the speedy and
Mihctual ears of all raivaro aod voxraL dfo
vases. Kspertal atieotioo paid fee ^tpvrmsiorrhim
or PvmiRai Wvskasva. Coavoltattohe foe# aad
conflUvntiai. I'hargrsmoderalsaadacusoovao-
AXTktoD ao mailer -ahosesrhat else hSM failsd.
Ths •ores Freoch male aafo$ for sola, pneo fo
renu each or per doseo. To tho ladies Madasi
Capraud'* Female MoDtbly Fllla. a *afo aod edbr
tual remedy far all ohatrartloos. irregalariUea. ftc.
UarnoM. These ptlls should hoi be takeo doriag

der. for the piwvealioo o# reocrpi-eh ' hpgo-
ASsTUKo. Frice hy ataU ft aad three powimB
Stamps.
OIBrs heors from • A M. tos F M. .ooadays s

A. M t4* rt M. Treatise oa ffpermsierrbea km,
etibev IS ufo**u es by nsail.

DR H. U. VfLLKR ft (YX.
ap7(Um Na. fo Third et>. np stous. near BarhoL

To arret SemiD.1 IxiMM. to c.
ei*^r ead hab$ia aad remove tha efthem e#

I

Ear'} Frmr send evats to OALKN*d BKaD
; DI>^PKNaARV. Lonisviile. Ksntocky.

Having Sad ten yeart' expeneaco la thfo mo>
efolty. pat eata saflWtag from aay dlasaae whah

tatemeai of -wie, wiu receive phrtlruiarsfor mC
frenrs'^Nr Oy retora maU. aod thaa avoid gnai hesjWe aieo have a Vanx Clam, watch we guarom
lee to permaneatly core Varicocele lo four doyo
Tbe Elect ro-Mogneile Freveotive. Them deftr-
Ing to Mailt tbetr oifoprlagcaa tWiomavtasapfora
pam ph Ivt cQolai atng eograviogsaod explaimsiofts
of the above preveoUve with aa sseoy oo the sofo
lect of preveatjoa. *»» ^ « —
Hal. Address all letters loj. 8. ~TTT T HIM
Drawer 247. Lootsvllle. Ky wwMaF

V- lajared tbemeelvve by certaia secret hsbfta,
which undl them for bostoesa. aitsisare, sr ths
datiss of luamed lifo; aim miodls amd aod old
mea. who. from the folllm of youth or other

ooy oas. shea Id •»! read Tho daerst FrisoA**
Married ladim wiu learn vomsihlog of Importaom
by perumog *Thv 9ocr«t Fnead.** Boot lo ooy aft

DOCTOR WHITTIER
t "f Veasreat.hsxaal «sd Fnvais Xheseemihso

44 f few .18 St

SyphUis, Oofiorrhva. ft!#st, Btrietw, frrehitiA
He-mia and RupCart; all Vnaary Dissasm aad
8yoh;.itu sr ercarial Affsetisas sf ths Threat,
°

' in Bones sr* •«•?» irtitsrs

^ivrautsrrWa, tvsaal DstuUrea^Impotsos^.

1-- .-rev v«sr*. «v»(Wr : i<uei. ss4 efetek preterv wss*
-Aef i.-«:ss*v«r-.$.Maocturasl smiisioas, hleteV-*«.

Ay. tosiassa ditaasse sf sight, ssafoslm >f
ideas* evil tsrshsdiafs. avsrsisa to society of tm
mslva, less sf msmsry aad ssxaal power, oad
dsriae aiamsge improper, are p«vwMiwflJf •Si’—iT

Tfe«D*cr -r » «pfOT^-es»f.e*ts Se*fitsl ss4 p4>**mp«mOm are ssMrvAswe ta 9 t. Loelser ssy Mfesr eirr. herb

I

sad rerimt msOIss fe* tssaeswiihssi swim for. I

like Wr*tiH0W #/ (S iWpelcmis trfteee rcoit I
|or»e$» is I **iei»>ieiMe sftooift I

r se4rws is • raeeWpe Or les

to the rani. Imligo wool dyed.
,
_

SJreyaidadark bioetwil'vd Cloth, all wool, free I

rrtim hair. %4 Inches wils. to weigh t:ooh"~ '

to t< eyaril. indigo wool dvsd.
G Tsrds *rar:et Cioth. a f wool, icochlneal
dyed. :>4 inchm wide, te weigh is ooacea per
yard.

CLA.SS NO.L
l.*(4' yards A 4 dark blue Flann#\ f»r overm^k*.

all wool. iDdlgowoot dyed. M lochc* wide,
to wela'bn ouBcm per yard.

14.^K yards. ^ dark blue Flannel, fbr *hlrts, all
wool, uidigo wool dyed. XT lochcn wide, to
wvitfb S^ouae^s per yard.

l.K'o gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh I'v pouads
each, to be 7 fret long and 9 feet wde. aad
free from gresiMr.
pairs of Woolen 24ork.*, three *ic«»s. properly
made of gotnl fleece wool, with douiiie aod
twisted yarn, tu weigh 9 pounds per doMa
pair, free from grease.

CXASil N<a A
l.iM* yards white Linen for psmu, w inchm wide,

to wrtigb u oooces per yard.
SjMii yard* white Liuen for shirts, m lochm wide,

to weigh 11 oooces per yard.
I yards ( anton Flannel for draw-rt. r laches

wMle, to weigh 7 (Moces per yard,
yards ct>uon Ticking for be^acks.

4. LASd No. t.

l.Ko Uotfonn (-at**, complete, except pompona*
' Fonipuos. red worsted, bml shape aod 9 |

laches ia rtrctnnfereacto. 'laches ia rtrcomfereace.
t.ueo Fatigue raps, with covers tohs mmleof bias

( irttb. .udign wool dyed .

grtiss Coat Buttoiis. *mgle ,
JH* gross Jacket Biiuons. eogie .

Kill grtiss Vest Buttons. 8«gu*

.

ate pain YeUow Metal L'resceol and Bcalh
Mrsie.

iraae- Tfe ^sysrss tsWii tfe» ss%r*sas»« eUfe— i m».i
I ', wi^ thnr fe«ssfo.-wr. r«rta$sV} s« m^mn U •# .

-• BT-isft rOtos ^sr tT jf felfS m-1 9«r*«r4 aBSlnsS
li !• mIMv'. fewfe lost s psril' -s vssMaSs** StMst'

»«- IS tfev Ms4v *r s S ttiM #f tiaasv* ss
P.TW .• tfe&tt*«nSa sf tsflSflsc-T} yssr, wsst ss*»t>» ^mtm

MEDICAL.

m >wo ds for Musiclasa
i:iu Bauer Drum Heads,
lus snare Drum Umd«.
Uw Gmm Chorda
V) sets Drum Snares.
S' Boxwo$.d*'B ’ riles.

CLASt« No A
19,>4i0 pairs Army BooC«es. infootry pottsra.

ULA-n.-* No. 7.

4(iS Cartridge Boxes, with Magi'«am
7fet Bayonet Hc-ahbarda. with Frogs attached.
7U. Fercusaioa Cap Pooches.
70U Knapsacks

CLA.SS No. «.

For making and trimming ths foHowiag artlclsa.

alcians. and Frivaies.
Woolen Fhats for ^wrgeaais, (*ori>orala. Mu-
•icians. and Prtvaiea.

Linen Pants for .wergeant*. CorporaX Ma-

SEW IMPROYEHEST ia READY RELIEF.

8T.1MLIFF A .\MIREU ARTUA,

.^Zl.OZXI rr O 07 s.

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS!!
(B«,fl04> IN 4jl4fel.D ,

At the recent iDternnllODal Contest in the Pari*
KxhUiUion.
The public are Invited to call and examlDe tbe

report of the Jury on the oieriui of the great coa-
test, aud see the ofllcial award to tbe Herring's
Patent over all others.

III:BKIN4J. tMKRKI«. ft MIIERBkN.
No. fol Broadway, corner Murray st.. New York.
FAKRKL, HKUIUNG. A V>).. Philadelphia:
HKRKING A CO.. ChUogo: IIKHRING. FAR-
KKl.. A SIJKKMAN. New Orleaii.*.
ap<T> dAw*m

tmm ft Bre.*a BbIIiIIbc,

Corner Sixth and Main sts.

W. L.MURPHY& CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
V* Dealers to Pittsburg and other (HJAL for

parlor, cooking, aud steaia uae. Office d9*v Third
street, near Main. morl3 dtf

MURPHY HOT^T”
Main Str4*et,

J3Airc1.stox^AX, Z£.:F’-
F. O- MUKPUY, Agent,

ml^dira* Pioprietor.

yen* Cor/.N, Large Bottles*

will prevent the evaporiiten of tbe Reu« f.

The subvtitution of the In lia Rubber Stopper
will prevent the evap rsti >n uf tbs volatile proper*
ties of the RelU'f. It is important that ths Relief
be kept corked, to prevent ths action uf ths aono^
pheric air.

The bottles are much enlarged, so that persona
receive ss mu> h Kca ly Relief for 50 eents oa th*^
will get for 91,00 of tRe Pom Killers and other 29
cent Liniments, Ac. R. R. Relief 5u rents
K>ttle. Bee that every bottle is stamped with Dr.
Riulway*i Proprietary Internal Revenus Stamp.
A$k for Rrtief tn new bsttlss—new style.

N. B.^Persons in ogus districts slmuld take s
tetMpooniul of Relief, in water, on naing in ths
m- riiing. This will protect you sgainai FeVut aad
Ague and all other Fsvsm.

MANTELS.
l.IAVING now in our Warortwm-i

^ a large stock of MAKBLK M.\ NTKLS. em-
bracing every varietv of atviea and Marble, also a
large stock of KNAMKLED IRON aod SLATE
MaNTEIJB. we inviis the aitenUoa of partie*
building and repairing, oa we are aauafled we can
sell any of the above on better lerma thaa Ihsy can
be rtbialoed elsewhere.
We also keep on band FRONTS and ORATES

and all Castings belonging to Mantels of ths latest
and improved styles.

MDLD00N,BULLETT,(k00.,
hi!»du alcwei.

siclans.aod Pr.vaiss.
Flannel t9h;rts.

I

Lmeo Shirt*.
Drawers.
f laonel ^ock*.
Red and B.ue Jackets for Boyv
Bedsacks.

Tbe above menuooed articles ma«t eohtorm la
an reapects to the sealed *tan ford pottsmt in ths
office of the Guarteriuaster, Marius C-jrps. Marine
Barraik. WmohiT^tos. D C.. Amtstant (4uartsr-

Office. Morsoe Corps, ffo houth Fonrth
ttreet. Philadelphia. aod at the Marine Htailons,
Brooklyn. New York. aod Boston. Momachusetts.
where they ran be examined; aad wtaeosvor the
articles named above, or any poruoo af them,
•ball os considered as oot rally conforming 10
saniplea, they will be rglected. and tbe contractor
will be bound to fbrmsh others of t^ required
klad at once or the Goartermaster will flU iM de-
llcleucy at iht- expense of the contractor.
Payments wtli be made np«>a ine aciepted ttm

livery of tbs wholequantiiy which may from time
10 time beordsred. withholding ten per cent from
the payment of aci-ount rendered under first artier
until the second order is filled, aod tea per cent,
ffiim actouot readt*red under second order noui
third orcter is filled, aad so on. nniU contract is
completed.
Kai b proposal must he accompanied hy the fol-

low ing guarantv:
FORM OF Gl AR.kNTEE

Tbe Doderstgneil . of . In the State of
-

' and - , of — — . ia tbe .stale of
,hereby guarantee that m case tbe foregotag h«d

of for sopplies as above desciibed. be accept-
ed, be or they will, within tea days aAsr the rih
ceipt of I be contract at the post-office named, exe-
cnie contract lor tbe same, with good and suffi-
cient feureties: and In cast tbe *akl shall fail
to imier Into contract a* aforesaid, we gaarantee
to make good th* diflhrcace beewsao the uffor
of the said and that which may be hcrepied.

Wiineeii. A. B . <;-iarantor.E F. C D.. (»uaraator.
I hereby certify that the above-named are

known to me as men of property, and are able to
make good tbelr guarauiee. G. II.
To be s:gaed iiy the Ueited :4fotea Ihstnct

Judge. United States District AUornsy, or Col-
lector.
No proposals will be coottdersd unlsm accompa-

Ditd by iT.e above guarantee.
Newepapersauthoris**] to publish the above will

send tbs paper containing the flrst iusertlow lo
this office for examination.
The bidder's place of huslooM or aaaQfactnriag

estahiishnieut mu.«t be eepecfolly stated m the
proposal.

I

Fiopodat* to be indorsed 00 the envelope **Fro-
I
p(v.ai<i for Hopplles for the Xariae Uorpa.” aad

;

addressed to
Majcr WILLIAM B. BLACK.

apS d!ftw4t Quartermaster. U. B. M. C.

I

X-s^c3.1o&i’

I

i:LEtiA.>T DRESS TRlXMlNhS.

1 am Just ia receipt of a select assortment Of

I silk Balllon sad la^Ie Frlages,
Silk and Basrlf tlni$s
Silk tallooBS
Cords and Tassf Is.

Battoas of rserf drsrrlptloa.
Jet and Steel >all Heads,
Gold aad Silver Friases and Stars,

fee., fee.

ID. RTJHlli,
No. 11'^ Kourth Street,

Between Mo«kf t and Jeftsrvoa ita.

mx^diC

DR.GEOGHEGAN'S

lYDKOFIFEl
18 THK M08T KFFICXKNT

Blood Purifier
Erer offered to tke PabHc.

A Recipe accompanloa Mch Bottle.

A grrat Ban Fb«iriaB irr psetftiig it

BK.fift THE rmfoLfowmo cEmri-
r.fiTC^ mr tn mwru ktvs

PhnvcBTtui. Kt.. Jhft. L IMI "

Db. OBoewBOA^f ; 1 have used the Cemp—hi
Kxtrart of Bydruplps^ manufhetarsd by yoe. ss
a bleed psirifier. aad 1 havs ao herniation ia sny-

that It IS floperlor to anything that 1 hnvo swsg
trl^ 1 have been affiicted several umsn with
bolls and other svidcncen hf Impnrlty of SSend.
aad have trlsd mnny kinds of Blood Fnnfises and
finr*nparian*. but nave isnaJ aothiag that wta
C4MDpnrv with ths "Bjrdffwpipsff” ss an alisrativs
or pander of ths blood. My iilUh hoy is now tnh-
lag ll for dissnseof thssar and mse vyns with 4s-
chVd benefit.
Yours rsspsctffiny, S. T. DANIEL

PntxcvroK. Kt.. Jan. 1 . ismt

Da. GBonvpuAW; Abnnt tw»lvn year* ago my
infant child was alBtctifld with aa sffnpsioaall oym
tss body loouskiaoh ihot it was a rmnniog sarv. Ws
bad to wrap It la a llaea garment, grsan sd with
huttst. aad anrss II all ths Urns. Whsa ws wsald
remove the Uaea the varfoce of the body was raw
and bloody, la short my child was a morn pUfo-
hls looking slghu Tbe Bydroptpsv wss rscom

sk>a called for lU uas. and have toksa it myvslf,
bsing afflicted with aa eraption of ths haafts and
foei, sa ths approach af esid weathsr. and al wayv
with aavar> iBg sacresa I eoaai<tac it ths hsm
mediriae I bavs ever tried tor sroptisas sf Ihs
shla. aad can ehserfOliy rvesmaiead u ta tha
public m aa uanvalsd BWfi4 Fanfisr.
Yoars rsspsctftrily C T. OABSBT.

J. B. WILDER X fS.. ferierfel Ifftsls,

1 REEVES’ AMBROSIA
Fox* tlxe

It I,u »i,«nt Pfliu tw ih. Ctoir.

ll emiom ilM Htor i. Call OwMlttaUr.

It lM*,a tiM acaJ, ClMB u4 Hwitk,.

It UtTlflontle, IZ* Boou of tha Hair.

It kima tha Bair aad Baard ta «ro« laaarlaaair.

It iataadutalj item Hair rallia, Oah

It fcarpa tha Hair froat Chaaata, Oalaa a**

11 rratataa Oraz Hair la lu onciaat Otter.

It hna^ qut Hair oa h»ate that haaa haaa hato

IBrrwua.

It lacoteptaad asilrrt, of ¥m*lo aa4 aarai, ran-

II baa racel-raa o»ae •txihaataoxl maalarr latet-

Boaiala of Ma a»calla«te. Maar ot which ara Haa

phytectaaa te ht,b waart l if.

n Bteto to hal»,aaaa hattiaa thaaaaaahtewa

la tha g-— t h, Dntoto-t* Daatera la raaar

OatMto aatorwhara at Otte DoUar ,ar WotUm,

Whateaala h, Dtnaa Baraaa* Oa. : a. O. Walto *

Oa.; aehiaahlia A oa . Hnr Ytrh

toivaiz


